
MILK PRICE GOES UP 
THROUGHOUT STATE
Control Board Fixes Mnu- 

B nn Price to Be Pud 
Fanners—  Reasons for 
^ R a is e .

Haxtfbxd, Aug. 6.— (A P ) —  Th« 
state control board yesterday 
set 7% cents a quart as a minimum 
price to be paid farmers for their 
winic, thus meeting one o f the de
mands of-organised dairymen, who 
threatmiea to strike unless such 
action was t a k ^

A t the same time, the board an
nounced dealers would be permit
ted to chaorge 14 certe a quiurt for 
Twtiv at r e i ^  ah increase o f two 
cents tc consumers. A  portion of 
the increase the announcement 
said, was due to increased dealer 
costs under the National Recovery 
A c t

While most o f the leaders o f the 
farmers movement could not be 
reached at a late hour last night 
fo r  comment on the board’s action, 
Ralph Hemingway o f North Haven, 
ariio presided at a  meeting o f pro
ducers there last n ij^ t, said the so- 
called Wadhams resolution de
manding the higher price and con
trol o f the surplus by farmers 
would br present^ to the board 
despite its action.

resolution, which first was 
agreed on at a recent meeting n 
this city, was adopted last night ly 
a  unanimous vote, as it was the 
night before at a similar meeting

vnUimantie.
The new increase in milk prices 

Is effective August 10, tiie date the 
form ers set in their resolution 
as the time limit for board action 
before presenting a petition to Gov. 
Wnbnr L. Cross asking for their 
removal.

The other demands o f the pro
ducers were not mentioned in the 
boarffs ruUng yesterday. They are 
tiiat form ers 'tie permitted to con
trol sutpins mUk, that the fluid 
tW k xurket be allotted to pro- 
dbcerSt that a committee o f 
daixym H be named to protect 
form ers ffiteresta.

Study
in the mdce to

___  't s  oe paic
farm ers was made, the board said 
in Its asmouneement, after an ex
tended study o f farmers problems.

The statanent said two factors 
had increased costs to producers. 
The first was the d rou ^ t which 
had caused pastures to dry up, and 
the second that form ers had been 
forced to draw on winter feed sup- 
plies during a period when the ma
jor feed Is normally pasturage.

The hoard said: “The month o f 
August and the several succeeding 
months is the period during the

HURLER OF BOMB 
SOUGHT IN BOSTON

Detecdres BeBeve Hob Holds 
Man Connected With 
Stock Market Case.

Boston, Aug. fl—(A P ) —  Eugene 
S. Daniell, Jr., o f Somerville, leader 
o f a newly created “Commoners or 
International party,”  was sought to
day for questioning in connection 
with the tear gas bombing o f the 
New York S to ^  Exchange.

Lieutenant Timothy Donovan of 
the Boston police department order
ed Daniell picked up after an in
vestigation revealed the Somerville 
“Commoner”  had soiight a pass to 
the New York Exchange.

The arrest of four men in a loft at 
161 Milk street, headquarters o f 
“ The intemationsd Party," preceded 
the order for Daniell’s arrest. The 
four, adl Greater Boston men, were 
held as “suspicious persons.”

A  raiding squsul found radical 
literature and three "fsdte bombs”  
in the Milk street loft. The “fake 
bombs”  were in packages addressed 
to President Roosevelt, former 
ITesident Hoover cmd the Socialist 
prmidential candidate, , Norman 
Thomas. They consisted o f fuses 
and alarm clocks. No explosives 
were found either in the “bombs”  or 
in the loft.

Was In New York 
Lieutenant Donovan said he learn

ed Daniell was in New York yester
day and that he had been known to 
have bought two tear gas bombs 
from  a Boston sporting goods store 
about a month ago. A  letter recent
ly sent to a Boston friend was the 
chief reason, however, for his being 
sought for question !^  in connec
tion vtith the New York Stock Ex
change affoir.

The letter, Donovan said, read: 
“ Sent a note to you at 40 West

(Oontianed Op PPge Eaght)

F i t e  AUTO 
ENDS H  DEATH

GnninaB Fires at One Man

year when milk production falls to 
its lowest point. This has two ef
fects on the maricet price o f milk. 
The first is the natural law of'su p - 
jdy and demand, which means that 
dining the shortage o f supply the 
price rises, and secondly, that the 
m>i|r producers must receive .addi
tional income for his r'inainished 
product.

*Tt is felt that the consumer win 
be able to bear the increased cost 
o f retan tniik due to the wide pro
gram o f employment and re-em- 
ployment as a result o f the Feder
al regulations stimulating industiy 
throughout the state.”

The board also announced that it 
had dela3red action on setting a 
TniwFwrumi price for milk sold hy 
producers until the temporary in
junction against the board’s au- 
thfnity to fix prices had been set
tled.

Judge Arthur EUs ot Litchfield, 
rriio heard the injunction petitions 
in chambers this week, denied de- 
aiMEds o f independent milk dealers 
te n e w  Haven county that the 

's la te  law creating the board, be 
ruled unconstitutional.

NEW YORK TEAM 
LEADING TOURNEY

Schenken Ahead m Bridge 
Hatches.

Asbury P sik , N. J., Aug. 5.— 
(A P )—David Bumstine and How
ard Schenken o f New York went 
ipto the lead eariy this morning in 
the Masters’ pair conte£.t o f the 
annual summer ccm tract tourna
ment o f the American Bridge 
League.

They had a total ot S4Si match 
points. The finals, with 28 p te s  
competing, are this afternoon.

P. Hal Sims and Waldemar von 
Zedtwtts dropped to fourth place 
with 806. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Le- 
ipon o f Washington were sixth 
Wltii 801%. Henry P. Jaeger and 
Edward C. WbUe o f Cleveland were 
tied for tenth trith 488%.

The semi-finals o f the team at 
tour event win be played ttsdght 
tpfl the fliisis tomorrow.

Bpvid BnntUne, Oswald J a o ^ ,  
H ew ird Selienken and Ridiard L. 

-ef New York defoated .E M  
I'd PhflafolidAia tedm in 

l|ie M>lMR'̂ lBa]s.

Kflis Another —  He 
Then Flees.

Dover Plains, N. Y., Aug. S— (A P) 
—^Felled by a gunman’s bullet, fired 
at another man, Otto J. Sriiwarx- 
walder, 32-yekrK>ld Manhattan 
chemist, lay critically wounded in 
hospital today while police search
ed for his unidentified assailant.

Schwarxwalder, a passenger on 
transfer bus, was shot during an ar
gument between the gunman and 
the driver o f the bus after a  colli
sion. A  bullet fired at the driver 
entered the young chemist’s back 
and pierced his heart.

His revolver wrested away from  
him, the motorist reached for a 
sub-machine gun and discharged a 
volley towara the bus vdiere 
Schwarxwalder’s w ife and a 13-year- 
old boy, JSdwin Paulmann, o f 537 
South 17th street, N ew ark N. J  
were sitting.

Gunman'Flees
He then fled. His car bore a Mas

sachusetts license issued to Freder
ick F. Baston o f Norwood, Mass. 
A  check-up revealed that the ma
chine had been stolen a few  hours 
earlier at Worcester, Mass.

Schwarxwalder, whose address is 
20 West 73rd street. New York, was 
taken to a hcspital at Sharon, Conn.

The biAS driven by Carlos Rich
mond o f 48 Sterling avenue. White 
Plains, was coming on the main 
highway from Losiiing Manor, where 
Richmcmd is counsellor at a summer 
camp, when î  collided with the 
automobile.

MANCHESTER, CONNa, SATURDAY, AUGUST 5,1933.

Tear Gas Closes Stock Exchange TRUCE IS DECLARED 
BY CAPITAL, LABOR

French Fliers Start 
On Atlantic Flight

Brooklyn. Aug. 5.— (A P )— A ^ ,3 4 0  m il^  set last February by
trans-Atlantic flight to “nowhere' 
began today when Ueut. Maurice 

I R o ^  and Paul Codes, French avia
tors took off from Floyd Bennett 
Arid at 4:41 a. m., e. s. t .  In an at- 

I  tempt to set a distance record.
They planned to cross the ocean 

I by way o f New Fqundland and the 
Great Circle route and then “Just 
keep going.” Persia, Africa or Rus
sia may be their landing place, they 
indicated, but they would prefer to 
'land in Karachi, India. Their di
rection after reaching the Scilly 
islands off the English coast, TriU tel a 
determined by weather. \

The record they look to smash to
_________________________  I

Squadron Leader Oswald R. Gay- 
ford and Flight-uAutenant Gilbert 
E. Nicholetts of the British Royal 
air force. They flew from  Cranwell, 
England to Walflsh Bay, Southwest 
Africa.

Named After Flier *
The monoplane o f Rossi and Codes 

is called the “Joseph Lebrix”  in 
honor ot the. famous French filer 
who was killed in 1931 and it car-r 
ried 1,770 g ^ o n s  of gasoline. This 
tremendous load led observers to 
fear a crash oh the take off, and as 

result city and U. S. Navy fire

For First Time in N a to ’s 
History, War Times Ex
cepted, There Is Complete 
Unity in Indnstry— M on- 
torimn Declared on 
Strikes and Lockouts.

(Continued <m Page Two^

SEC. H IM  BACK IN U. S. 
VISITS THE PRESIDENT

High excitement prevailed in New York’s financial district vdien brokers, gaspfog \ 
from the Stock Exchange by fum es which police said came from tear gas bombs 
p i^  o f the ventilating system. Though no one was reported overcome, tradmg ~  
day. Here’s the scene as emergency police squads arrived on the scene. -

for breath, were driven 
thrown into an open 

was suspended for the

WOODS WORK BENEFITS 
HEALTH OF RECRUITS

IHOdSAHDS CHEEK 
TWO HOUISONS

Reports from State Camps 
Give Exan^ies —  Haw 
Nenrons Yoong Man Was 
Cared.

Now.Haven, Aug. 5— (A P )—^That 
t|ie Work o f Presidmit Rooaevel.s 
forest army is having as good an 
effect on the recruits as it te on the 
forests was evidenced today in the 
reports of camp leaders.

The building up of strong, con
fident young men from  weak and 
nervous youths, who originally en
tered the CTivilian Conservation 
Corps was reported to Forester R.
M. Ross o f the Connecticut Forest 
and Park Association.

From eXmp Robinson in EXst 
Hartland, came the story o f Leo 
Lejoie of Danbury, who entered the 
corps after working for a year in a 
Danbury fur factory.

Doctors said Leo had “shakes.” 
His job  had been to hang wet fur 
pelts in the drying room of the fac
tory after bringing them from  the 
carroting room.

A fter seven weeks o f outdoor 
work at (Xm p Robinson, Leo was 
strong, his hands were steady and 
he showed new weight and color.

Then came the ) test. Leo's 
brother. Vital was seriously ill and 
needed blood. Leo went to Dan
bury July 14, and gave a pint and a 
half o f the blood his brother needed.

Saved His Life ,
The,.next day Leo returned to 

camp, ready for work. And Dr. S.
N. Mullins and Dr. I. A . Amos, whog 
performed the transfusion said Vital 
wUl recover.

The (»m p captains attributed a 
m ajor part o f the healthy effect of 
the forest life to the neatness o f the 
camps.

A t exm p Tourney in Cfomwall, the 
bojrs in the best policed tent are al
lowed to go to their homes |Yiday 
evening instead o f after inspection 
Saturday morning.

A  banner bearing the legend 
“Camp Tourney ESCfidency” is ^ven 
to toe neatest tent each day, and toe 
tan  holding toe banner the most

(Oonttnued On Page B gb t)

LUMBEDEALERS 
ARRANGING CODE

20,000 R d id tts Agree 
40 Honr Week aad Wage 
Scale.

Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 5— (A P )— 
Preparation and filing of a recovery 
code affecting more than 20,000 re
tail lumber dealers in toe country 
was announced here today by Paul 
S. Cfollier, manager ox the North
eastern Retail Lumbermen’s Asso
ciation, who headed the committee 
appointed to preptire t e  code.

The code, which has been under 
consideration and in prepartion for 
five weeks, provides a maximum 
working week o f 40 hours with minr 
imum wage rates running from 30 
cents to 50 cents an hour in some 
thickly populated areas.

The terms o f toe code will bind 
all members of the 28 associations 
comprising toe natiemEU retail lum
ber dealers' association.

Hearing Next Week 
A  hearing on the code is expected 

to be hdd next week.
A  special governing body will oe 

set up to administer toe code and 
insure proper co-ordination of toe

London Doctor Repofts 
Discovering Flu Cures

~ f

London, Aug. 5 — (A P) — Two<& A fter two injections o f serum four
cures o f influenzal pneumonia by 
serum «<mnsr to toe for immuniz
ing ferrets against “flu”  were claim
ed today tiy Dr. Ronald Hare, a Lon- 
lon investi^tor.

In telling how be treated two 
wojfien, <me o f whom was dying, Dr. 
Hare said "both eases reacted in a 
very dramatic fashion”  and recover
ed.

The serum was prepared from 
human beings convalescing from  in
fluenza. Recent announceinaL s 
that ferrets could be Infected with 
the "flu”  virus were considered 
highly Important b e ca i^  o f the 
possibiUty that t e  germ could be 
taoiated and an antidote be found
fo r  K i ir w w

Dr. Hare reported in t e  Lancet, 
B ittisb . medical Journal, that bis 
ira t case, a w m an  at 27, was in a

hours apart, -he said, she began to 
improve and slept well at night. A  
third injection was made the follow
ing day and, despite a tendency to 
have temperatures o f 100 degrees, 
toe patient continued to inqirove. 
Thereafter her recovery was steady.

In toe second case alao. Dr. Hare 
said, there w as. uninterrupted re
covery and a difficulty in breathing 
and a pain ki toe chert disappeared 
within four hours after an injection.

Dr. Hare added that further cases 
were unavailable, so additional ex- 
perim oits and investigation are de
sirable. I

The Lancet listed as diseovsrara 
o f the reaction on ferrets three doc
tors, Wilson Smltli^ C. H. Aadrr rs, 
and P .' P. Laidlaw. Previoi|Sly the 
inability to find sa aniipal 
bis to “ fin”  InfscBoh 
pwiastiitoJ

(Conttnaed Jo Page Bigtit)

WRITERS PROTEST 
GOLDMANN ARREST

Journalist as Re
prisal (or Arrest of Ger-
mansm

Berlin, Aug. 6— (A P )— D̂r. Paul 
Goldmann, who for 30 years has 
been toe Berlin correspondent for 
toe Vienna Neue Freie Presse, was 
arrested today as a reprisal for toe 
detention o f three German news 
papermen in Vienna.

Dr. Gtoldmann, who is 68, is in 
delicate health and is suffering from 
a heart ailment. The foreign press 
association ib toesefore trying to 
obtain his early release.

(The (Sermans were arrested in 
Vienna for allegedly writing care 
lessly about toe AustHan govern
ment and for suspected complicity 
in imdercover Nazi activities.)

VIENNA REPORT 
Vienna, Aug. 6 — (AP)- — The 

Uhton o f Forrtgn OorrospandtutM in 
THenna filed a protest at the fw rtgn 
office today against the arrest of 
Franz R iea, nqiresentative o f che 
German n ew n ap ^  Oeirmiuiia, and a 
two^Weeka jai) tM i_glven  U m 'for 
aa  article ocnfakilng qncompUment 
aiy.refarenoea to t e .  Austrian gov 
ermnihL ' - '
: Tlte-KJWfcrt 4edazed the amninary 
bM tcM tliaL  o f jourasitsta for ar- 
t l ^  h ip s ir fu  absosd was likely 
tq  t fwla  jarmMatfcy for Austria in

Denies Report That He Will 
R esip  or Here
after” —  Answers All 
Questions Freely.

Bridgeport Honors Famous

FAMILY RELATIONS 
IN NEED OF CODE

Now York, Aug. 5.— (A P ) —Sec- 
V I retary o f State Cordell HuU re

turned from  London today and went 
immediately to Hjrde Paik to see 

A.. President Roosevelt, with no inten-rlyers on ineir Kmnm to tlor o f resigning “now or h ei^
1 aftea.”

The secretary, who is chairman 
I o f toe American delegation to toe 
I world monetary and economic con- 
[ference now in recess, arrived on

MoUiaons. England’s ^ylng foM y *  1 House in an automobile.

Lecturer Condemns Amerh 
can Law^ Divorces Made 
Too Easy He Says.

That City.

camalMick yesterdsi:^ ah guests of 
honor of the city where they crash
ed at the end o f their history-mak
ing flight from Wales.

Cheering thousands met them as 
they landed at toe airport where 
their zooming “ Seafarer”  was turn
ed into a mass o f wreckage July 23 
as they tried to set her down al
most within -sight ot their goal— 
New York—after thrir ocean
flight.

Later they shared in the re-dedi
cation of toe airport as toe MoUi- 
son field, then were guestr at a 
banquet at toe Stratfleld, hotel.

Captain James and Amy MoL 
son wbc returned by ^lane out not 
as pilots, told the crowd at toe air
port they were glad to  be back.

A Dartt Night

Congressman S. D. Mclteynolds, 
ot the House cbxximittoe 

on foreign affairs and alao a  mem
ber o f the American delegation, a c 
companied HulL

Hull met reporters at quarantine 
with a prepared statement In whidi 
he said that “to preach the failure 
and futility o f the world economic 
conference at this premature stage, 
would oe to preach a gospel o f des
pair.”

Answers Questions
Later, he stood in toe waiting 

room of toe ship and answered most 
o f toe questions put to him frankly 
and sineerely.

“The conference, despite any con
fused reports about its status,”  be 
said, “is still alive and has a  
toorougbly virile w d  comprehensive

affairsLater Ciqitain Jim. in speaking I organization to direct its
j during toe recess perioil

(Conttnaed On Page Bight)

SALES ON’CHANGE 
FAR BELOmMARK

"The conference can be depended 
iqmn to go forward with such pro
gress as toe nature and extent o f 
toe difficulties wouUd permit. They 
have been piling up in every part of 
toe world for twelve jrears with toe 
natural result that correspondingly 
more time is nec'issary to consider 
and solve them.”

Today’a Program 
The secretai7  said he planned to 

spend toe day and tonight with toef% f f% * fv II 1 1 Bpena uie usy sna ronignt wiui uicFive llnys DUSIOBSS EOUnllBd president at Hyde Park, and to go 
 ̂ I to Washington temorrow.

One Day’s Work h  Recent

New York, Aug. 5.— (A P )— T̂he 
Stock Market to(A its second' Satur
day vacation o f the summer today 
after.a week o f minor price changes 
and extremely apathetic trading cli
maxed by Fridays tear-gassing.

Market temperatures were in dis
tinct contrast to toe weatl\er. Sales 
for toe five trading days made a 
total that was below toe aggregate 
for some o f t e  recent single ses
sions, which offered striking testi
mony to toe change that had come 
over speculative spirits since the 
big shake-ouL The undertone was 
fairly firm.

W all steeet sat back to watch the

Washington
When be was told that there had 

been many published reports fore
casting his imminent resignation, 
Hull ssiid:

‘T Imagine that comes from oppo
nents o f toe dodtrlnes and policies 
that many of lu are tiding to ad
vance. I have no.intention of re
signing now ot hereafter, nor am I 
in a  speculative state of mind. I  
have no thought or resigning.”

To a direct question asking him if 
he considered toe eccmomic confer- 
o ice  a success, Hull re lie d :

“The conference X just getting 
wen commenced — toe que^on is 
like «*king a man if he has quit 
beating bis wife.'

He was told that Henry Morgen- 
thau. Sr., bad said oo his return 
from  London yesterday that "a  town 
meeting”  o f 63 nations could not 
hope to be si'ccessful.

'T  should pity toe future as a 
civilized world 'f this is toe limit of 
our capacity to go forward toward“NRA” campaign and business ^ ____________

Industry produo-1 hum jm *^gw ss,’* t e  secretary saiiL 
Uon wlU now be tapered off pending I consider toe fu
toe increase in* purchasing power 
which is toe goyemmentiB goid be
comes a questibn o f wide inter
est.

Purchasing Power
As toe financial community sees 

it, .toe government’s activities to- 
wai^ recovery are sw ltdiing from 
toe p r ic e -lift^  phase to that of 
improving purchasing power before 
winter comes.

Htflation nuhon  bobbed up during 
to e  week and gave a little stimula
tion-to-lagging speculative, niarkets. 
There was, however, a marked ten- 
den ^  hiere to bdieve that t e  gov- 
enm ent win at least postixme this 
part ot its re cov er a^eoule upttl 
it zees how other’ m easuns woric.

Mee&zfiiQe. Fbteed Reserve open 
m M et eperstioos—purchase of 
gdvtetuhsnt seeuzfiiqs—is running 
akihg at a noajfisl ’gate. Msmber 
bshks- havS eoteess lesssvss of 
ardtoid 945(>.Q8Q,0M, .inueh <4 '«̂ hicb

ture either viewpoint te accurate in 
a sense. Nothing if o f more value 
that to have sixty or seventy na
tions represented by their rmbas-

(Conttnoed on Page Two)

Pocono Pines, Pa., Aug. 5.— (A P) 
— Â code on domestic relations 
“which win minimize the divorce 
debauch and r^^ulate t e  chaos o f 
marital clashes,”  was urged for 
kmmrifM today by  t e  Rev. Dr. Wal
ter A . M aier.of ^  Lou*^ M a,^ii|b- 
eran theologian, author and lector- 
«r.

“ If American industry has seen 
fit to adopt codes for toe co-ordina
tion and r^ulation of American 
manufacturing and business, there 
te a hundred times more reason for 
a code on domestic relations,”  Dr. 
Maler declared at the opening of 
the Pocono Institute on Domestic 
Relations.

“We have a veritable crazy quilt 
o f divorce laws in our countiy. A 
man may be a reputable husband in 
one state and a bigamist in an
other.

Much Competition 
“American divorce markets are 

competing in the sort o f cut-throat

(Continoed on Page Two)

STRIKE IN HAVANA 
PARALYZES TRADE

Orer 24,0M  Quit Work —  
President Threatens Mar
tial Law.

Havanau Aug. 5.— (A P )—^Despite 
governmental threats to fight 
strikes with martial law and bans 
on union meetings, oruck drivers, 
messenger boys and tobacco work
ers joined more than 24,000 other 
employes today in strikes that kept 
most industrial activit.) at a stand- 
stiU.

With the right to meet peacefully 
revoked, further organisation o f the 
strike movement, in which various 
groups seek lower operating fees 
and Increased income, went forward 

secret under toe direction o f a 
central committee.

Many prominent Cubans profess
ed to see a political implication in 
, t e  walkouts, which began quietly 
11 days ago, especially i  view of a 
presidential manifesto saying some 
acts o f strikers were sediutu.

Passive Restetance 
> This gave rise to a belief that toe 
rtrikes are a. passive restetance 
revolutionary movement and a com
plication o f political troubles viilch

(Coattamet' on Page Two)

Stratosphere ^ighit Fails; 
Settle Unhhtt B y Descent

Chicago, Aug. 6.— (A P )—Man’s x o f PfolKnaz,*’ tjte. com -
latest attem prto pderce the earth’s j  mander h o M  to .***■*??•; 
itooavhare at .............................. .... *

pierce
a greatet heighv 

than ever before ended abrtiptlf 
eariy Ufiz moiiiingi whe** ^iauV  
OewiBonder T , O. W. Settle w n a  
tar earth In a  CMemfpt ra iro^  yafoL 

fop v im  was blaaad-,

tttqde'raoMda and . obtain 
ooleatifle data haretafore 
to mam daaoandad .wttMn 
mtsutes after the 
dter Field. '
1 ;lJeaLiOenuBander 8 e ^

’

Hyde Park, N. Y., Aug. 5—(A P )
—President Roosevelt te ready to 
annoimce a general truce betwemx 
American capital and labor on oU 
disputes pending establishment o f 
the recovery codes.

Representatives of employers and 
workers on toe advisory board o f 
the industrial recovery administra
tion, including the leaders of capital 
and labor, have agreed with Gener
al Hugh S. Johnson, toe industrial 
administrator, on a moratorium on 
strikes and lockouts.

For the first time in Amesican 
history, excluding war times, there 
te toe apparent assurance ot com
plete unity in industry in behalf ot 
better days.

Truce Is Declared 
The general declaration o f peace 

was presaged eariy today by a truce 
in toe bituminous coal mine war 
which President Roosevelt won 
through toe appointment of a board 
o f three to settle disagreements 
while a new order for this industry 
was established through toe indus
trial recovery administration.

The hard-working, direct-hitting 
Hugh Jobnfon, who worked out this 
agreement with the President, 
brought it here together with the 
general strike moratorium in a 
dramatic airplane ride from  the 
capital.'

:nioee , on Board .
Members of toe advisory board 

who reached the stirike and lockout 
moratorium include the ch lefta te 
of employers and labor. On the 
board are such men as Gerard 
Swope, chairman o f the board o f t e   ̂
General Electric Company, and . 
ham-Gteen, president of Ab^W ' 
can Federation of'-Labat. __

Sitting about the ’coutlftMi oonoai 
table with Hugh Jobnson in Warti-̂ - 
ington, these spokesmen, o f industry 
took off their coats, got down to 
brass te i« »  and agreed to sbaza 
haniia and wotk it out together.

It te'bzpected to mean the Izame- 
(Hate end o f any o f the exteting 
labor disputes and assure a peace 
to endure until charters have been 
fixed for all industries fixing koun 
of work and minimum wages.

TO EXTEND FLAN'
Washington, Aug. 5.— (A P ) •— 

Rapid extension o f t e  principle bf 
Federal arbitration in labor dis
putes was looked for in some quar
ters today in the wake o f the 
covery administration’s successful 
negotiation o f a truce in toe Penn- 
sylvanla coal fields. , ^ w ..

The ends f  t e  strike, which had 
become threateilng as the m ov^ 
ment spread from its beginnings m 
one mine, was announced at m ifr 
night simultar.eous by President 
Roosevelt at Hyde 
L. Levrts,-president o f toe United 
Mine Workers ki Washington, a ft e  
Hugh S. Johnson, recovery adwtni^  
trator had flown to the Rooeevrit 
home with toe results o f a night and 
day o f n ^ tia tin g .

A  tempornry arW trattoi bo$rd 
will take charge immediately, the 
miners returning to work free from 
anti-union discrimination and with 
their own weighmen checking the 
output o f coal.

This situatior will prevail until 
hearings are completed on toe code, 
drafted under toe Recovery A c t The 
hearings start next Wednesday.

In the M aktaf
In toe annoimcements last n ight 

Nothing definite was. said <rf a wider 
pla for general arbitratitm of labor 
difficulties, but there were nuintr- 
ous indications some surix iwojeet 
was in toe making, waiting now for 
presidential sanction.  ̂ ,

Alreac^ toe cotton te t ile  indus
try has been pro-vlded with a beard 
of three members, representing tl(e 
government, toe employer and toa 
worker, which through subsidiary 
boards and committees te tb adjust 
difficulties. ,

Meantime, toe re-employmsnt 
machine in Washington ground for
ward at ite task o f blanketing in
dustry and trade into toe bigger 
payroll drive.

The tobacco industry was at the 
beat.' o f toe new list w lto its wage- 
hou. code. Under scrutiny usd 
were toe proposals o f restaurant 
men, and a long list of associations 
covering* toe drug field, from r^  
taUer to manufacturer.

Temporary application, pending 
hearings,.of "age and hour r^iuln- 
ttons tor th ae groups and o te r s  
was to be superlmpcaed on yester
day’s blanketing in o f foi^rtoen s ^  
rate induatria) groups and slmfiar 
feufibalon o f many others in the 
cetflngdays.

STRIKE IS ENDED 
Brownsville. P a , Aug. 8.— ( A ^  

’->Lusty'cheers freps te^tlrtsHtfi j a  
tired pickets eariy te foy  : i M y  
the ending at the greaf stnlte a  
Pennsylvania’s soft coal 'M&k:

6u t sM rty tw o w a ^ : 
to in

.-t- —
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kartford and New London, al
though these are expected to b^;in 
operation early next week.  ̂

The major posts In the Water* 
bury and HM tford offices have 
been lilled. Kennedy has still to 

<^ef appraisers and counsel 
for Bridgeport and New London. 
He is also waiting for a ruling 
from  the state attorney general as 
to whether savings banks and sav- 

,  •* I I  ings departments of other bankingState Next Week; Branch
ments.

TOISSUELOANS
FORHOMESSOON

Expect to Begin W ork in

Offices.
New Haven, Aug. 6 —  (A P ) — 

With most o f the preliminary work 
completed the Connecticut b ra n *  
o f the Home Owners Loan Corpora 
tion expects to begin the au:tual 
issuance of loans next week, thus 
blo«̂ ]ri«g foreclosure proceedings

ABOUT TOWN
Miiw Louise Letoumeau who has 

been spending a week with Lea a 
Fortin o f 68 North Elm street, has 
returned to home in W est Hartford.

M .E .E . A  DISCONTINUES 
AS FUNDS COME TO END

Increase in Industrial Employ
ment Here Makes Service 

 ̂ Less Necessary.̂
A s has been Indicated for some 

time, the board o f directors o f the 
Manchester Bhnergency Employ
ment Association, Inc., yesterday 

I voted TO discontinue the work of 
the association, due to lack o f funds 
and the n ^ id  increase in steady em- 
p!03mient locally. The directors felt 
that these factors have diminished 

I the necessity o f the or-
I ganisation.

The association was formed near- 
|ly nine months ago by Executive 
I \^ce President E. J. McCabe o f the I Chamber of Commerce. Herbert 

o f the employ
Mrs. Ida Woodhouse, president of

a p O n stp rop ^ y  holders in financial I ̂ ®nu^dCT^ohn^°°M *m ^^*of I ̂ c C ^ ,  f ^ e r l y  _
distress. «  .  Dilworth-Comell Poist, American department at C l^ e y  Broth-

Officials ot the Connecticut Adjutant Victor Bronke, ®"> manager since the as-
branch said appraisal ot property j j^pj^sentlng the Department execu-1 sodation was created, 
on which Federal mortgages bonds committee are the guests to- During the past few  monthk, the 
are sought is already under way in . Seventh District Com- pn“ clpal project at the association
the N«w Haven area. A fter g£ y^g Legion at the Old I has been the Improvement o f the
have been searched, intenn cerM - l^gjpg Day exercises in East Hamp-1 North End playgrounds, for which

ton. 118,054.70 was appropriated.
It 1s expected that a week will be 

Mias Edna England o f School I spent in closing the books o f the 
street and Miss Frances Strickiand association and in making a survey

cates will be issued in exebadge for 
mortgages. These certificates will 
later be replaced by bonds of 
home owners loan corporation.

the

The corporation’s state offiM ^m - ^  stricldand street will spend the o f those still unemployed. A ll who
nounced the first o f these certifi
cates probably will be issued next 
wcgIl*

Under the direction ot Peter M, 
Kennedy, state manager, the con 
fusicj> of the opening days ot the 
Connecticut branch h2»  been select
ed for the branch offices in Bridge-

I coming week at Crescent Beach.

The Cecilian club will have a spe- 
Icial rehearsal Tuesday evening at 
17:30 at the South Methodist church.

William Asimus of Middle Turn-
------- „  T J —  ̂ I pike W est has been spending the
port, Waterbury, New I^ndon m d  ̂ Coventry Lake, retum -
Hartford. To faciUtate the handling ^  today 
o f apidications and inquiries, the
main office at New Haven—v ir t ^ -  ..pjjg Ladies’ Aid society of the
ly bare of all furnishings Polish National church on Golway
opened Monday— ĥas been equipped I g^eet will be in charge o f the Sun- 
vnth a teiephone switchboard, desks, I pigjjjg tomorrow at 2 o ’clock at 
flung cabinets and other equipment. Happyland Pavilion on Oakland

desire to register with the associa
tion as still without employment 

I are requested to notify Mr. McCann 
by the end o f the next week. Cur
rent figures show that out of 1,343 
imemployed 340 have returned to 
work.

TRUCE IS DECLARED 
BY CAPITAL, U BOR

Many Inquiries 
It was dktimated today that in

quiries an^ applications represent
ing a total of about 35,000,000 in 
loans were received during the 
week. Kennedy has estimated that

street.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
Monday evening in Odd Fellows hall. 
Mrs. Jessie Wallace, chairman of 
the local committee, urges all who

the Connecticut branch will be re-I can do so to make returns for the ^  ___ _______  _  . _
quired to handle between $10,000,- I anmiRi field day o f Odd Fellows and I world’s largest soft coal mining

(Continaed From Page Two)

go back, probably Monday, to -their 
jobs in the pits.

Return of the miners will restore 
a weekly payroll o f approximately 
$750,000 and end hectic days of 
strife and disorder in one -of the

000 and $100,000,000 in loans. I Rebekahs, at this meeting.
The Bridgeport branch, in charge [

o f James D. Lawler, began receiv-| Miss Edith and Miss Nona Pear-1 
ing applications yesterday. Lawler I son, who have been spending their 
estimated at the close o f the day I-vacation at Hancock, N. H., have I 
that about 100 applications for returned to town, 
loans approximating $325,000 were I 
received. King David Lodge o f Odd Fellows,

The Waterbury branch will open j Shepherd Elnccunpment and Sunset I 
M<mday. No definite date has been | Rebekah lodge will have an outing |

Weddings
Secretary to Wed 

Governor Pollard OBITUARY
ASK STORES TO aO SE  

TO HONOR C.E. HOUSE

areas.
A t Harrisburg Oovemor Gifford 

Plnchot said National Guardsmen 
will be withdrawn from Fayette 
county “as soon as .conditions war
rant.”  The heart of thi strike zone 
has been under semi-martial law 
and militis-patrolled since last 
Monday.

“I f the strike had not been set
eet for the opening o f the offices in ] Saturday afternoon, August 12, at I tied it m’srbt easily have broken 

-------------------------------------- 1 ^ --------*■ Buckland’s farm  in Hills- - *■ —  ------------  —

Personal Notices
Forrest 
town.

Mrs. Ethel Crosby o f Robert Road 
I is visiting friends in Keene, N. H.

CARD OF THANES
The family of the late Mra Martha 

XiMl wish to ezpresa heartfelt thanks 
to their neiahbora and friends for |pa. 
their kindness during her Illness aifd 
death. They deeply appreciate the 
beautiful floral tributes, cards and 
the loan of cars, and would especial
ly thank Hlldegrarde Lodge, Woman's 
BenSflt Association, employees of the 
Municipal building and firemen of 

■ Hose Co. No. 1, M. F.-D.

Mrs. W. T. Morton o f Hudson 
street will spend the next few  weeks 
at her old home in Douglasville,

The fam ily of L. J. Tuttle are at 
W hite Sands Beach for their vaca
tion.

down the entire recovery pro- 
gram,“ Pinebot said.

A  somber note pervaded the Jubi
lant air o f tiiousands of weary 
pickets as they prepared to attend 
the funeral today o f Louis Pador- 
sky, the lone fatality o f the strike. 
With aU the pomp a t their com
mand, TOme 3,000 mine comrades 
will march in a funeral procession 
to a little graveyard at nearby Al
lison, Padorskys home.

Padorsky, a World War veteran, 
Dtas 'fatally shot last Tuesday . in 
the picket lines at the H. C. Frick 
Coke Company’s Colonial mine No. 
3.

Young-Curran
Miss Emeline H. Curran, daugh

ter o f Mrs. Emeline Curran o f 200 
Maple street, will be married this 
afternoon to Ralph Alvin Toung, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bqa 
clay Young of Bristol. The cere
mony will be performed at 4 o’clock 
at the South Methodist church by 
the Rev. Leonard C. Harris, who will 
use the sln$^e ring service.

Baskets o f seasonal flowers, palms 
and ferns decorate the chancel, and 
pillars in the center aisle are fes
tooned with streamers o f white silk 
ribbon, surmounted with baskets of 
gladiolus and other flowers.

Collins Driggs will play a num
ber o f selections on the organ while 
the guests are assembling and the 
bridal music. He will also accom
pany Mrs. Adelaide Pickett,' vrho 
will sing “Dawning”  and “Oh, Prom
ise Me.”

The bride, who will be given in 
marriage Ity her cousin, Thomas 
Curran, will be attended by her sis
ter, Miss Dorothy May Curran, o f 
Norwich. Kenneth MUler o f Bris* 
tol will be best man for Mr. Toung. 
The ushers will be Edwin Johnson 
of Hartford, Arthur Patterson and 
Clarence Gorapson o f Bristol and 
Carl Webber of WilUmantic. .The 
wedding gown ot the bride will be of 
white satin with train. She will 
weeir a bridal veil and carry a show
er bouquqet o f white roses, gypso- 
phila and maiden hair fern. The 
bridesmaid will be attired in yellow 
organdie, with large blue hat and 
accessories. Her arm bouquet will 
be of yellow Pem et roses, delphin
ium and maiden hair fern.

The ceremony will be followed by 
a reception for 250 guests in the 
banquet hall o f the churoh, which 
has been beautifully decorated with 
flowers, ferns, palms and softly 
shaded lamps. The bridal party 
will receive in front o f the idatform 
facing an early colonial oak table 
on which the bride’s cake will be 
placed until cut by the bride anc 
distributed to the guests. Light 
refreshments will be served by girl 
friends of the bride.

The couple will leave later for a 
wedding trip, the bride wearing 
gray ^ u c le  ensemble with fox fur. 
They will be at home to their friends 
after October 1 at 200 Maple street.

The bride is a graduate of Man
chester High school and Connecticut 
Business college. She was em
ployed by the Aetna Fire Insurance 
oompany and hsis been prominent 
among the young people of the 
South Methodist church. The
bridegroom is a certified public ac
countant with the firm of Touche, 
Niven A Co. of New York City and 
a Ueutenant in the U. S. Army Re
serves.

DEATHS

Frederick KnolaUe 
Word has just been received here 

of the death of Frederick Knofskie, 
brother of Mrs. Ottc Seelert, Idrs. 

Harry Bowers and 'VilUam Khof- 
skie, aU of this town, at S t Louis, 
Mo. He would have been 63 years 
of age in q few months. Knof
skie formeriy lived here his last 
stay in Mancheatei being about 
eight .vean age

He leaves two othei sisters, Mra 
Louisa Wirtalla o f Bogota, N. J., 
and Mrs. Augusta Kaisei Jt Nor
wich. The body will be sent here 
for buriaL Funeral arrangements 
are as yet incomplete.

FUNERALS

The engagement of Governor 
John O. Pollard of Virginia and 
Miss Violet Elisabeth McDongall, 
his executive secretary, has been 
announced by Miss HcDongall's 
mother. Mrs. Ellen McDongall. a 
resident of Winnipeg, Canada. 
Miss McDongall, shown above in a 
recent portrait is 44; the goves^ 

nor. 61.

WERNER PLANS RECITALS 
DURING L  L VACATION

Mrs. M. A . MoCabe 
The fimeral o f Mrs. Margaret Ann 

McCabe who died ' at her. home 
Thursday night will be held tomor
row afternoon at 8 o’clock at her 
home, 11 McCabe street Rev. Mar
vin 8. Stocking o f the North Metho
dist church will officiate.

The bearers win be Josepb Fer
guson. Jr., Joseph Tedford, Walter 
Tedford, Edward McCann, William 
Chambers and Fred Hope. Burial 
will be in the East cemetery.

Merchantis Divisim, C. of C, 
Makds Request for 3:45 
Monday, Just Before. the 
Foneral.
As a token o f tribute and respect 

to Charies E. House, dean o f local 
hn«ieA«» men by virtue of 61 years 
as a Manchester merchant who 
died yesterday noon after a brief 
iUness, the executive committee ol 
the .Merchants’ Division of the 
Chambei 'at Commerce today re
quested that all stores, and espe
cially those on Main street close at 
3:45 o’clock Monday afternoon for 
the balance of the day.

The funeral services for Mr. 
House win be held at 4 ^o’clock 
Monday afternoon at the Center 
Congregational -churcb and the 
closing at the nour stated above 
will permit pfB many M ends in the 
retail field to attend -tht services. 
Rev. Watson W oodniff will offi
ciate and burial will be in the Bast 
cemetery. -

Friends may call at the home at 
193 East Center street tomorrow 
from *1 o’clock on to pay their fi
nal respects to one of Manchester’s 
outstanding business leaders.

BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS 
TO HOLD CODE MEETING

FRENCH FLIERS START 
ON ATLANTIC FUGHT

(Oeatlnued Prom P: ge »)

Fred Werner of West street, 
well known local organist, wll 
leave Monday for Long Island, 
where he wia spend a vacation of 
several weeks, and at the same 
time give a series of three organ 
recitals or vesper musicales. Sun
day evexilng August 13, at 7:30 he 
has been engaged for p '̂ervi e at 
the Presbyterian church in Mat- 
tatuck, R. I. The following Sunday 
evening he will give a similar con
cert in the Unitarian church at 
Cutchogue, and on August 27 the 
final one of the series at the Meth
odist Elpiscopal church in Patcho- 
gue, L. I. Mr Werner ill make his 
headquarters during his stay on 
the island at Mattatuck.

REGISTRARS ACCEPT 
TWENH APPUCATIONS

ws oeeusMiiT

SATURDAY
NIGHT

SPECIALS
“3 HOUR SALE”

6 to 9 P. M.

Nello Havuneu of;Biakifield, driv
ing a Ford coupe, Collided with the 
rear end o f a sedan driven by Wil
fred Jolley o f Bank street, Manches
ter, at the Intersection o f Center 
and Main street at 10:46 this morn
ing. Mr. Jolley had passed the cor
ner going north as the car from 
Plaiiifield came from  the east. Both 
were driving Slowly. The Jolley 
car was caught between the running I Registrars o f Voters R. N. Veitch 
board and the rear left fender, lifted and Edward Moriarty yesterday ac- 
into the air and as the bumper was cepted 20 applications from persons 
pulled-from the Plainfield car it set- to be' made voters. One applicant 
tied down. Officer Griffin invest!- to be registered-a Republican was 
gated and left the question o f dam- filed and six applications for trans
ages between the two drivers, mak-1 fer from the Republican to_ Demo- 

I ing no arrests.

WALL STREET BRIEFS
New York, Aug. 5.— (AP4—The 

financial district was marked by 
holiday quiet today as a result of 
the usual Saturday suspension of se
curity markets and many of the 
commodity exchanges. The New 
York Cotton Exchange wap the only 
major commodity market function
ing. The Chicago Board o f Trade 
and other grain markets were open 
as usual.

White Rose Creamery Butter, 
pound roll,
2 for a,

FAMILY RELATIONS
IN NEED OF CODE

1 cratic list was also filed. The next 
session of the Registrars will be 
held next Friday afternoon from  1 

I to 10 p. m., d. s. t.

HOSPITAL NOTES
47c Daughters were born at toe hos- I  pltal yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. 

Jesse A. Hills of Andover and to
(Continued Prom Page One)

Ham, machine j competition that our industrial codes I Mr.*and Mrs. Wilfred Johnston of 25 
T  O  _  are seeking tu eliminate from toe North School street.X O  C  1 business world.”  Thomas McCann of 113 Autumn

Asserting that Reno heui built up street and Miss Ctoarlotte Relcbardt 
I a “$3,000,000 annual divorce rack- o f 44 Cambridge street were ad- 
et,” Dr. Maier said: “Unfortunate- mltted yesterday, 
ly, American ChurchAs have con- Mrs. Thomas Maryln and Infant 
tributed an imholy share by glorify- son o f 13 Cedar street was dls 
ing divorce; by acknowledging an- charged today
nulments, ptu’Ucularly for toe ----------  -------
wealthy; by condoning re-marriage, GETS DEATH THREAT
notably in toe instance o f toe so- Manila, P, I., Aug. 5.— (A P ) —A 
daily or politically prominent, emd threat of death Jecause o f his, op-

sliced, V^-lb.
p k g ....................................
Granulated Sugar,
10-lb. cloth sack . . . .
Young Dutch Malt
Syrup, c a n ...............
Krasdale Certified 
Flour, 5-lb. sack . . . .
Carnation Milk,
3 taU ca n s .................
California Tomatoes,
largest c a n ...............

Unlimited Parking In Front ,  | 
o f Our Store.

MAHIEU'S 
GROCERY

183 Spruce Street

Unfavorable dividend changes last 
week totaled three, toe smallest 
number for any week during toe 
past four years, toe Standard Sta
tistics Company reported today, 
toe previous week there were nine 
omissions and one dividend reduc
tion. Favorable changes numbered 
fourteen compared with thirteen toe 
week before.

The sugar melt of thirteen Unit
ed States refiners from January 1 
to July 29 totaled 2,315,000 long 
tons compared with 2,250,000 in toe 
like period o^ 1932, according to the 
Sugar Institute. Inc. Deliveries to
taled 2,085,000 long tons against 
2,105,000 a year ago.

ANOTHER OCEAN FUGHT

hy closing an ecclesiastical eye on position tp provisions in toe Philip- 
toe ravages o f birth controL” pine Independence A ct was received

“While toe scriptures admit dl- today by Manuel Quezon, president 
voice only on toe basis o f marital o f toe Insular Senate and dominant 
imfmthfulness, petitioners in Ameri- political figure o f toe islands, 
can domestic courts have listed hali- The typewritten note received “ at 
tosis as an ‘act o f extreme cruel- Baguio read:
ty’,” he continued. “You better stop your campaign

The conference is toe Institute’s against toe Hare-Hawes-Cutttog p l^ e . “Brit-
second and has a registered attend- act or 1 will assksslnate you toe On fipn%»rlmentall ”
ance from 16 different states. Pro- same way toe late Premier Inukal ^  Atlantic fivine
feasor Herman Brase o f toe Massa- was assassinated.”  Grierson hM a ^ d t o t ^ I s h ^ y l ^
chusetts State Teachers College la | Premier T ^ ^ s h l Inukai o f Japan &  eeuty s t^ 8 .^ ” “ ^

Hull. England, Aug. 5.— (A P ) ■— 
John Grierson, a young British avi
ator and former Royal Air Force 
pilot, started from Brough air
drome today on toe first stage of 
Intended flight w  New York.

He plans to fly the northern 
route, stopping at ScJipa ^ o w ; 
Thorshaven in toe Faroes; Iceland; 
Greenland, and Resolution Island in 
Hudson Strait. ^

His flight is for experimental and 
survey purposes. His machine la a 
Moth plane converted Into a sea-

I presiding. was shot in 1932.

POUCE COURT
George F. Maner, Jr., of 279 Oak 

street was found guilty ot non-sup
port of a minor child in towp court 
this morning by Judge Raymond A. 
J'̂ hnson and was sentenced to 30 
day:, in Jail, suepended upon pay
ment of ̂  a week towards toe sup
port o f toe child, which has been 
staying with Maner’s motoer-ln-law, 
Mrs. Arthur Gooddale in Ekist Glas
tonbury. Bonn of $250 was requir
ed o f Maner tor toe fulfillment ot 
toe decree.

Maner was represented by Attor
ney George Lessner. It was brought 
out in testimony that Maner ban 
contributed something to toe sup
port of toe child while be was stead
ily employed, Ekiward Elliott, J .̂, 
probation officer testified that Maner 
had not made regtilar payments ot 
toe $7 a week towards toe support 
of toe child, toe receipts submitted 
for evidence showing that at to 
time was toe full amount paid and 
not on consecutive dates as requited 
by toe court decree.

Maner took an appeal from the 
sentence, bond being furnished by 
his mother, Mrs, Theresa E. Maner. 
* Jobn B. Shea of Vernon was fined 

$100 and costs for operating a mot'»r 
vehicle while under toe influen- of 
intoxicating liquor. Shea was ar
rested at 3:30 a. m. Friday morning 
on West Middle Turnpike.

Continuance until Saturday, Au
gust 12, of toe non-supoort case 
of Hugb P. Mclntoisb of 111 Cedar 
street was granted by Judge'Jobn- 
soh.

Continuance until next Satur
day was also grantee by Judge 
Johnson to Fmakie O’Brien, 
o f Florence street. West Hartford, 
arrested early tola morning at 
Manchester Green and charged 
with operating a motor Vehicle 
without a license and driving while 
imder toe influence o f intoxicating 
liquor.

O’Brien, a well-known welter
weight fighter o f Hartford, disclos
ed toe fact this morning that he 
was a married man and when be 
was questioned at toe police sta
tion thin morning, stated that he 
was returning from Columbia wito 
his wife, 'be form er Miss Florence 
Dzlcek of 31 Crescent street, Wbst 
Hartford. The marriage was in
tended to have been keptaa secret, 
but bis arrest this morning disclos
ed toe fact.

Frankie ^  Tommie
Will Entertain You Tonight At

119 Spiiice Street

Tavern
Bfanehester

Drop In And Enjoy Them 
And A 6lass Of Our .Good

BEER ON DRAUOTT
Zanlimgo ft Levrio, Props.

G. E. House &  Son, Ine.
and

J. W . Hale Company

wUl bo closed
Monday, Ang. 7 at 1 P^M.

' /

In Respect To The Memory Of The Late

CHARLES E. HOUSE
One Of The Fonndera.Of The Bnsinesa

PUBUC RECORDS
PROBATE NOTES 

Administration
EMwln Sinnamtm at 235 Highland 

street. Highland Park was appointed 
administrator o f toe estate o f Sarah 
Sinnamon, late at Manchester on 
July 29.

RESULTS
(Sasslfled ads In The Herald 

are listed imder separate he.M- 
ings to assist the public in easily 
finding what it .desires, and it 
makes little difference'what the 
classification for aasslfled al
ways brings results. Take the 
case o f C. B. Wilson at 87 HMJ 
street, who sold two automobJe 
tires after tiie first Insertion ot 
bis ad last n ight 

Mr, Vfilson mflled this morntng 
to cancel his ad and he was mors 
than Mtisfled with the Unme- 
diate reeult Ooavlnelng evi
dence o f the value o f Oaasifled.

Be Wiee—Atvertha

apparatus was assigned to the field 
along wito police emergency squads.

The take-off, however, was per
fect and a small crowd cheered as 
the plane soared away over Jaflaaica 
Bay.

Thf Frenchmea were grimly silent 
and business-like as they climbed 
into their ship. They carried an 
C|)aborate food supply, prepared by 
a French chef. It Included five boned 
chickena two quarts of chicken 
consomme, 36 oranges, 24 bananas, 
24 lemons, eight bottles of water 
and seven quarts o f black coffee. 

Have Wireless
Their ship— a $100,000 craft wito 

a four bladed propeller, has a 34 
meter short wave set, call F-ALCC, 
wito which they planned to main
tain wireless commimlcation wito 
Paris and other points.

Rossi is an officer o f  the Ptench 
aviation corps. He is 32, married, 
and lives in Peuds. He was a war 
flier and has three thousand hours 
flying to his credit (te this flight he 
is navigating and is serving as 
radio operator and TO-pilot 

Codos is a commercial filer sta
tioned at LeBourget field, and also 
is married wito a aome in Paris. He 
is 37 years old, learned to fly after 
toe war, in which he served in toe 
infantry and artillery, and has six 
thousand hours in toe air. ^

Their plame has a narrow body 
wito enormous wings. On toe ^ v e r  
sides o f toe fuselage are painted 
French and American flags. On toe 
ruoder is “Bleroit 110.” In prepara- 
ticr for their hop oft, Floyd Ben
nett officials painted white lines toe 
full length o f toe flel- to serve as 
guides for toe fliers have no vision 
fore or <fft only B itw ise.

WEATHER REPORT
New York, Aug. 5— (A P ) — Dr. 

James H. Kimball, noted weather 
expert, said today toe Frencb fliers 
Codos and Rossi, according to pres
ent indications, would have favoring 
winds for three-quarters of toeir 
flight across toe Atlantic emd over 
Europe.

“This afternoon or tonight,” he 
said, “ there are Indications that 
they will find themselves in a short 
stretch or overcast and rainy 
weather. That bad weather is toe 
storm whtcb passed here the night 
before last This morning its center 
was near Cape Race.

“Tomorrow morning they will be 
fl3ring into good weather, with fol
lowing winds.”

He said that the weather indica
tions were good, conridering toe 
long distance the fliers planned to 

^ avel.

STRIKE IN HAVANA
PARALYZES TRADE

(Oonttmied Prom Page One)

U. S. Ambassador Welles has sought 
to mediate.

Omnibus and taxi drivers con
ferred with Secreteiy of Interior 
Zubizarreta and a solution o f their 
grievances seemed likely, their re
quests having been met. Unless they 
decide to suppwt other striking-or- 
ganizutions, they may resume work 
tomorrow.

Nearly 200 strikers have been ar
rested.

Military units were called, to 
Sanata Clara Province after sevoa l 
Vi ilent demonstrations. Eleven pier- 
sons, Including three policemen were 
hurt in outbursts in the Q enfu^M .

Meanwhile Ambassador Wellm 
discussed further with opposing, 
factions a program of reforms, in
cluding a modified p re s id e n t plan 
( government.

All Those in State Asked to 
Attend Gathering at Hart
ford Next Wednesday.
Executive Vice-president E. J. 

McCabe of the Ctoamber of Com
merce has sent letters to all build
ers and contractors in Manchester, 
announcing that an important meet
ing of the men in the building 1 le 
throughout the state will be held 
next Wednesday at 2 o ’clock m toe 
afternoon at the Hartford Electric 
U gbt building on Pearl street.

Vital information concemmg toe 
future code ot fair competition for 
toe building Industry of this state 
will be presented. The meeting is 
called by a new state association.

The letter states that this new 
association is on a fair and soimd 
basis. No membership requirements 
are in force now and toe meeting is 
open to every man in toe building 
line. The method of procedure in 
formulating a code will be explain
ed at this meeting.

L m H
e x a

First to C rou  from  W (^  tft 
East—  Next Stop It . Bo 
Icehiid.

Scoresby Sound, Eaat 
Aug. 5.— (A P )—Colonel caiarlea 
Lindbergh landed hwe this m oniiag 
from Holstenborg, toe first mao to 
croes Greenland by air from  w ait 
to east.

Colonel Lindbergh said that hla 
flight over toe Inland ice whidi had 
been accounted one involving num
erous perils was on toe contrary in 
every respect satisfactory with 
weather and visibility ideaL 

The American airman, who is 
winking an aerial survey o f the 
North Atlantic area, intends to re
main three days in this toe yoim g- 
eat Danish colony in Greenland. All 
the inhabitants including the sheriff 
are Eskimos, wito a single excep
tion, and are unable to spiak or un
derstand any language except Ba- 
Idmo:

There is no aviation ^epot here 
but Lange Koch, noted Duiisb ex
plorer, has placed sufficient fuel at 
toe disposal of Oolond Undbergb to 
enable him to reach Amgmagaallk 
where he will meet the supply Ship 
Jdlinge Tuesday morning.

After visits to inland ice areas in 
this neighborhood, Colond Und- 
bergh plans to fly to Akureyl, o® Lhe 
northern coast o f Iceland. j ,

SEC. H IM  BACK IN U. S. 
VISITS THE PRESIDENT

(CoeUnoed l*’roiP Page iHie)

sadors or heads o f governments 
reach understanding.”

War Rumor
Discussing that part of Morgeiv- 

toau’s intei*view in which be -bad 
said that Eiurope was on toe brink 
o f war Hull asserted:

“1 am not quite so pessimistic. 
'The purpose o f the conference is to 
meet and constructively and rever
ently dead wito both economic and 
military nroblems. 1 am trying to 
say there is a more optimistic view 
that can be taken, though I say that 
wltl a great deal o f respect for Mr. 
Morgentoau, who is a more capable 
judge than I.

“There is no question that if we 
leave off peaceful conferences and 
peaceful understanding there will 
be both economic and military 
chaos.”

He would not discuss possible 
recognition o f Russia because “it 
would take me hours to go into toe 
pros and cons or toe question.”

On a repor. that he was planning 
to visit South Ameri .r nations to 
arrange trade treatiee be com
m ent^ :

“I want to get borne and' unpack 
my grip before 1 plan another trip, 
but it is true that art deeply in
terested in all phases o f Latin 
American affairs.”

TROPICAL HURRICANE 
STRIKES 6R0WNSVIUE

. Brownsville. Texas. Aug. 5.— 
(A P) — W reckage o f. damaged 
homes and buildings Uttered toe 
countryside and cities o f the lower 
Rio Grande valley today as resi
dents sought to detemoln if there 
was loss of life from a brief tropi
cal hurricane.

Point Isabel and BrownsvlBe, at 
the mouth o f toe Rio Grande? wens 
directi> in toe pato o f last night’i. 
storm which swept inland from toe 
Gulf at a velocity o f neariy 80 
miles an hrtir, blew tor two,hours, 
then veered suddenly SBd lunged 
soutov-ard into Mexico.

The principal concern was felt 
for 25 or 30 persons marooned In 
Colonel Sam Robertson’r DMttar 
hotel, on BrazOs island and M  10 
or 12 C3oast Guardsmen a t the- icov- 
emment station on Padre island. 
Communication with both islands 
was severed late yeaterd^.

ling In PoScarcely a building 
bel escaped damage, 
was bit heavily.

Wat, Isa- 
Brownsville

JUVENILE COURTS
Hartford, Aug. 5.— (A P ) — Ihe. 

value of toe Juvenile court in toe 
strugfiie to combat crime is demon
strated by toe fact that over six 
per cent of 11 delinquent .chfldren 
handled by such courts were com
mitted tr reform institutions hi 
1932 as shown by toe reaort o f Ken
neth L. Messenger, chief Juvenile 
court probation officer o f the state, 
recently made pubUa

r  . —
Modern a n d 'Old-Fashioned

DANC3NG
E^rery Saturday Night 

HILLS’ GROVE
Wapping Ceinter 

Music By “Hottontots** 
Admissioii 25c.

Dancing 9 to 1 A. M.

ACOUEB ON CXHMB

Bridgeport, Aug. 6.— (AP) —The 
Oonneotieut Dross Manufaeturors 
assodatlota havo agroed to roduoe 
hours and tneroaso wagos.

The working week, qtokeamea ot 
tbe organtetion said, will be 
duced from 48 to 40 hours, aad 
hourly dad piece wt»k rates will be 
adjusted eo the worker wlO receive 
the wagw'.tor the new week 
as tor the do.T h e new adiedule luq̂ nroved at a 

ht be effectivemeeting last 
Monday and wlD affect 50 
raaptoylDg 8,600 workeza. '

plaata

Last Tinaee TODAl^I 
Richard BARTHELMESS 

in “Heroes For Sale”  
and “ ARIZONA TO BROADWAY”  

with James Dnnn 
Also Last (Tbiqrtor o f “ Gfauicy”

noV

STATE *
SUN., MON. and TUBS. 

An Epic of the Soil!
Lionel Barrymore 

tops his greatest 
perform- 

in this 
heart  • warming 
dnuna o i real peo* 
pie.

-P L C B i
L A U ia L *

1,; —•.'-iSL •
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THE STORY OF RUTH
. T«Kt: Batb 1:6-10, 18-28. ^

The International Dniforra Sun
day-School Leeson for A u f. 6.

• By WM. E. GILBOY, D. D.
Editor o f The Oongregatlonallst

This lesson and . the next deal with 
two good and notable women of dif
ferent types, whose lives were in 
different spheres, but who alike il
lustrate the finest and deepest 
things in womanly character.

In studying the character of 
Ruth, and the lessons that come to 
us from  her life, we ought to r^ d  
the book as a whole. It is one 
the stories, beautiful in

WHAT LOVE IS
By GBOBOE HENBY DOLE

TenShan 
Buddies

The Bnlletin Board 
■ of

Ez-Serviee (^ganizatlfmA

American Legion
Love is not a mere sentiment, a* ier than the m kgnet Suppose scl-l The department membership bul- 

feeling or vanishing sensation. If ‘ enw should, poietrate to the | letin o f July 28th, listing the total

stantial to cause the feeling 
have lived so long upon 'the 
teriaJ plane that many hive come to 

o f think that nothing is real that can
____________ _____ conception i not be bandied, seen, heard, or de-
anri in  v o tin g , that come to us from  tected by one of the Av® sensM. 
the ancient world, and to separate a Materialism so dominated the world 
part o f it from  the whole would be that even the existence of a s p ir it s  
as much out of harmony with the world was denied, and multitudes 
conception and mterest as to take a | imagined that death , ends aU, be-

m a -1 than, the cosmic ray. Got is love, i convention in New London on 
and aU real love that m m  fee^ J? August 24, 25. and 26 shows Rau- 
from  toe ^ t u £  touto of Spirit g Hartford as
of God. Hit. having toe largest number of dele-thing. It was revealed on Pentacost i «» *>
as a rushing, mighty wind and 
tongues of fire.

Think Ot jplritual things as hav 
ing reality. Reascm sees that no 
effect can exist without somethingof

lary tha beat of luck la their food 
sale which is being held today in toe 
j .  W. Hale store. The aale will 
start at 2 p. m. A  large assortment 
of home-made brtod, cakes and pies 
nave been donated, and everything 
points t o  a very > snceeeaful. sale. 
Members ot Mons-Ypres post can 
help best by buying.

Members of toe Post who own 
automobiles arf earnestly requested 
to attend the picnic and bring their 
cars as many will be needed to con
vey toe large crowd which will be 
present. If toere are some members 
who find they can’t spend the day 
with us could help by bringing a 
load to toe lake and returning for 

all help.
Mons-Ypres Peat 

some materisJ 
Rummarge sale 

next Thursday, August 10 are re
quested to telephone 8393 for collec
tions.

RoavniE
BOY INSTANTLY KILLED 

BY CALIFORNIAN’S CAR

gates, 7, with Post No. 3 at Stan
ford with 6, and No. 9 at New Lon
don with toe same number. District 
totals show No. 2. New Haven, with 
74 delegates and our own (Hart-

S3?.*S5£«5ing of toe Word will show that toe 
The setting o f toe story o f Ruth spiritual world is as substantial as 

is in toe of the Judges in the material world, yes, even more
Israel, a period of social unsettle- so, for it underlies it and bolds it In 
ment and strife m whcih there had order. Hence toe spiritual in more 
come, also, hard times. substantial (standing under) th ^

Under these conditions Ellimelech the material world. This fact sd - 
and his wife. Naomi, with their two ence evinces by proving that toe 
Bopp had emigrated to Moab, east deeper nature is penetrated, the 
o f toe Dead Sea. Here, in toe course more enduring and powerful are 
o f toe years, misfortime befell them those elements, which a short time 
in a strange land. The father died, ago were not known to exist. The 
nnri tbe two sons, who had taken aosmic ray is mightier than toe 
wives from toe jloabites, also died. X -ray; the X-ray is more powerful 
leaving Naomi with her two daugh- than radium and radium is m ight 
ters-in-law, Orpah and Ruth.

Bereft o f ner own family and in 
to® hope o f finding a more favorable 
environment in her own land of 
Judah, Naomi decided to seek her 
native country. Daughters-in-law 
and motoers-ln-law do not always 
have much in common, but in this 

both daughters-in-law were 
deteitnined to go with her. The 
three set out on their joiumey, but 
Orpah finally yielded to Naomi’s 
urging and remained in her own 
land. Ruth, however, persisted in 
her purpose and loyalty, declaring | 
that under no circumstances 
she leave Naomi.

aetly as nature is to toe body. God ham 31; No. 6 New London 32; No. 
is Divine Substance, and toe quality 6, Litchfield 27; No. 7, Middlesex 22; 
of that substance is love. He is a a total of 301 for toe state. The dele- 
Creator because He has to create gates representing our post will be 
from His substance the things that Commander Mahoney, Adjutant 
exist/ in toe spiritual world and in Bronke, W elfare Chairman Bray 
this. From Him comes His Spirit and Comrade Frank Cervlnl. 
to touch toe hiunan heart, and qijja regular monthly meeting of 
kindle toe slumbering fif®® within | department executive commit-
us. That love bathes us like toe 
light of toe noonday sun. We can 
have as much  ̂ it as we choose, to 
use. As we will .to love, toe Lord 
gives His love to us. “Let us lov< 
one another; for love is o f God.’’

CH U RCHES
would

This is the central point o f toe

THE SALVA’nO N  ARM Y. ^  
Adjutant Reginald Martin.

Services for- week beginning Sat
urday, Aug. 5.

An open air service will be held
^  _ Saturday night at toe com er of

story and its teaching, 'i t  is a*stor^ 1 Birch streets t ^ n ^ g ^
o f the Intensity of affection and o f 7:30. The Sunday se ^ ce s  wiU be- 
lovalty in adversity. In the con- gin at 9:30 a. m. with a ctrapany 
trust Orpah, who returned to her meeting (Sunday school.) Oasses 
own people seems to suffer in com - are formed for aU ages, and every- 
parison ^ t o  Ruth, but we should body, toe old and young are invited. 
^  be too ready to see any dis- This is followed by a Holiness meet- 
crepancy in chara-t«r. ing at 11 o ’clock.

Orpah was evidently anxious to I A praise meeting of music and 
go  with Naomi, but Naomi, realizing song will be held in toe park at 3 
to diffictilties that might beset p. m. and an open air service in 
women journeying into a strange front of the post office at 7 o ’clock. 
fanH urged both her daughters-ln- A  great Salvation meeting at 7:30 
law to remain i Moab. There may p. m. in toe Citadel. A bright, 
have been circumstances that in- happy, convicting and convincing 
fluenced Orpah in finally yielding meeting. All are welcome. • 
to Naomi’s insistence that she re- The band under toe leadership of 
main with her own people. j David Addy will give a concert on

the band stand in toe park Tuesday 
W ithout questioning toe loyalty I evening beginning at 8 o’clock, 

o f. Orpah we may, however, tpm  Wednesday thb Young People’s Le- 
to emphasiie the persistency o f toe giou hold a service at toe Cita-

SEOOND CONOBEOATIONAL 
Rev. F. O. Allen, Minister.

The Union services o f toe two 
North street churches will be
held at toe Second C on gr^ tion ol 
chufch during toe month o f August 
and toe first Sunday in September.

Rev. F. C. Allen will have charge 
of toe services, toe subject of toe 
sermon tomorrow being “ Ocean I up other deliquents

tec will be held at the Hotel Garde, 
H. rtford, Wednesday, August 9th 
at 8 o’clock.

Mrs. Ida Woodhouse, president of 
the Unit, Cjommandet John G. Ma
honey o f toe post and Adjutant Vic
tor W. Bronke, representing toe de
partment executive committee are 
among the invited guests at toe Old 
Home Day celebration sponsored by 
the Legion posts of toe 7th district, 
held at East Hampton today.

Commander Joseph Treadwell 
will be marshal o f toe parade at the 
celebration at East Hampton in 
which all drum corps taking part 
will be strictly legion corps. Our 
own" corps will no doubt give some 
of toe others represented a nm  for 
some o f toe cash prizes totaling 300 
dollars which will go to toe winners.

The local membership-drive com
mittee having gained one of its ob
jectives in securint  ̂ sufficient re- 
ups to rate four delegates to to® 
convention, are now busy rounding 

in an effort to
’ndes.”

The following musical program 
will be rendered, under toe direction 
o f toe organist, F. A . Wilbur:
Prelude—N octu rn e........ .Karganoff
Offertory—Andante ................Bendel
Postiude—^Moderate .......... Kreutzer

faith imd loyalty o f Ruth. Among 
men, toe story o f Damon and 
Pythias baa interested the entire 
world in its revelation o f devotion, 
but here is a story o f relationship 
between women quite as moving and 
inspiring.

Our lesson ends before Naomi 
and Ruth have reached toe land o f 
Judah. There new adventures t^fell 
them. Ruth manifested not only her 
loyalty but her energy, and toe two 
women found their early support in 
toe new land as Ruth gleaned in the 
field after the reapers, gathering 
the meager portions o f toe L.rvest 
that were left.

How these experiences led to her 
marriage and to happier

del, the subject for toe meeting is 
‘Zechariah.’ ’ Thursday will wit

ness an open air service at toe cor
ner of Birch and Main beg înning at 
7:30 p. m. The Holiness meeting 
Friday night at 8 o’clobk will be 
held in the Y. P. haU.

These meetings are all public and 
every one is urged to attend.

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Leonard C. Harris, Pastor.

toe two loyal women, into whose 
lives so much sorrow had come, 
must be left to toe story o f the 
book itself. It was a story that 
through tragedy came to a happy 
ending and toe vindication o f so

10:45 a. m.. Morning worship. The 
Union Services of toe Center C3on- 

I gregational and toe South churches 
days for ^ |2  continue throughout August in

the South M. E. church. Preacher, 
toe Rev. Leonard C. Harris of 
the South church. Subject of ser
mon Simday, “The Religion o f Jesus 
and Christianity.^'

Music:
noble an ideal o f loyality and friend- preiude-^Invocation.............. DalUer
ship.

WAPPING
Miss Anne Hassler, a teacher of 

toe third grade of toe Wapping 
Grammar school, is attending sum
mer school at the Normal school in 
Oswego, N. Y,

Miss Emma Hart, a granddaugh
ter o f Mrs. E iim a Skinner of Wap
ping, was taken to toe St. Francis 
hospital. Hartford, where she tmder- 
went an operation for appendicitis 
OB Wednesday.

The M. H .,F . W. club will leave 
early next Simday morning in Ray
mond W. Belchers school bus for 
Hammonassett Beach, where they 
will spend toe day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond W. Belcher and 
daughter Blanche.

Miss Sarah Bristol and Truman C 
Hills attended a meeting of Miss 
Bristol’s alumni of toe Bay Path In
stitute, at Hotel Kimball in Spring- 
eld

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. K. F Erickson, pastor.

school and

equal last year’s total. We wish to 
urge all those who have not secured 
their 1933 membership cards to do 
so at once so that on toe closing 
date of August 19to all will be paid 
up

Some interest is being shown in 
the contest announced by depart 
ment commander Treadwell to de 
termine who toe to ’ êe lucky legion
naires will be who will leave New 
London by plane, fiying to Philadel
phia and returning as an escort to 
National Commander Johnson who 
will address toe delegates at the

9:30 a. m.—Sunday 
Bible classes.

10:45 a. m.—English service. Ser- ___________ _____ _____^___________
mpn -by Theological Studeifi: Her- j convention on Saturday. Everyone 
berb.Gustafaon o f Meriden. chance to win who secures a

No evening service. re-up or a new member before
__ The August 19th., slips will be dropped

The Brotherhood will hold thew ^ ^  headquarters, so go to , ---------------------  --------------------
annual picnic Saturday ^ternron at ^  ^ members and adds their congratulations and say,
Ed ^ rg g rm ’s f ^  on West Center ^ foUowing men WeU Done, Mary

at 1-30 bad tbeir names dropped into ' ------------- -
o clock. All are w | (^mmander Mahoney, John

Mons-Ypres Auxiliary
Everything is in readiness for our 

food sale which is being held today 
in Hale’s store on Madn street. The 
committee in charge have been 
working' faithfully for its success 
and are asking for toe kind co
operation of all ladles ot toe Auxil
iary. ’Those donating are request'^ 
to have their donations priced and 
delivered by 1 p. m.. Lewis
Milligan la chairman oi the commit
tee in charge of toe sale.

The sewing circle met at toe 
home o f Mrs. Albert Lindsay on Eo- 
gerton street last Thursday evening 
at 2 p. m. and emotoer very oter- 
esting session was held with 16 
ladles being present. Refreshm ent- 
were served by toe hostess and ail 
present voted a very enjoyable eve
ning. The sewing circle will not 
meet this Thursday owing to the 
rummage sale.

Mrs. Scott and her committee are 
working very hard to make the rum
mage sale which will be held in a 
store in toe Johnson block, next 
Thursday, August 10, a success. All 
the ladies who are intending to 
donate material for the sale are re
quested to get in touch with Mrs. 
Scott, 194 Center street or telephone 
8393. All donations will be thank
fully received so let’s get together 
and make this -sale a big success.

The ladles of the AincUiary will 
join with toe members of toe Mons- 
Ypres post tomorrow morning and 
bold our first annual picnic. The 
l^ ie s  with their families will meet 
at 10:30 a. m. in front o f to® Orange 
Hall. From toere we will proceed 
to Bolton Lake where toe picnic vUl 
be held on the estate of E. J. Holl. 
Box lunches will be carried and a 
good time is assured those that at
tend. So here’s trusting for a good 
day.

While enjoying herself at Colum
bia Lake last Simday, Mary Thomp
son, youngest daughter o f Comrade 
and Mrs. James Thompson o f Mons- 
Ypres, -vas instrumental in saving 
the life of another girl. This girl 
while bathing had wandere^ out ot 
her .depth and lost, her perve. .See
ing her dangei, and without ‘hesita
tion, Mary swam to her assistance. 
Mary held on to the struggling g<ri 
till other helpers came to her assist
ance. 'The ^ rl was safely brought 
to shore and soon recovered while 
Mary was being congrratulated on 
her fine work. The Auxiliary also

George Kies, 14, Victim of 
Crystal Lake Road Accident; 
San Francisco Man Held.

George Kies, aged 14 yearp, son 
« f  Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kies, of 
Crystal Lake was instantly killed 
early last evening when struck by 
a car driven by George H. Eckert 
ot San Francisco, Cal.

'The automobile was beaded to
wards Stafford Springs at toe point 
where the road branches off to 
Sahdy Beach. Young Kies, who 
had been sitting on the fence, ran 
across the road in front of toe on 
edmihg car.

Eckert swerved to toe left off toe 
shoulder ot toe road and onto the 
gravel fill in front ot Carl’s Filling 
Station, but nis egr struck toe boy, 
killing him instantly.

State Policeman Jesse Foley ot 
toe Stafford Springs Barracks made 
an investigation. A fter viewing toe 
scene ot the accident, Foley got m 
touch with County Coroner John H. 
Yeomans of Andover, who came ta  
the scene.

Witnesses were takmi to toe Staf
ford Springs Barracks for an in
quest which was held last evemng, 
several ot them being from distant 
points.

Eckert is held at toe barracks 
pending the coroner’s finding.

84 Legion Posts coming
Thirty posts of toe American Le

gion 8ui« to gather in Rockville to
morrow, for the Fourth District 
meeting which will be held in Me
morial building. A very interesting 
program is being arranged by Dis
trict (>>mmander William C. 
Pfunder.

Among the posts are toe follow
ing: Putnam, Rockville, Stafford 
Springs, Ellington, Coventry, Mans
field, WUlimantic, Moosup, Daniel
son, North Grosvenordale, Som&rs, 
Hebron, Hampton and East Wood- 
stock.

A  short talk is to be given by 
Captain E. P. Armstrong, depart
ment treasurer.

bold a benefit dance in the Sandy 
ballroom on Wednesday eve

ning, August 28. The entire pro
ceeds will N, used foi charity- 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Kibbe 
ot High street axe entertaining the 
Smemee’t brother, Chrriee Kibbe o f 
Hartford.

Mrs. Oorrinne Sykes Spencer of 
Rockville and ner daughter. Miss 
Julia Spencer, are toe guests of 
Mrs. Charles Phelps at her summer 
home at kkistem Point.

The r e ^ a r  meeting of Alden 
Skinner Camp, Sons of ‘Veterans, 
was held last everting in toe G. A. 
R  haU,

Miss Marie OUver o f Brooklyn, 
N. Y., is toe guest of her courin. 
Miss Laura Minor of High street.

The mills of toe Hockanum ML s 
Company in RockviUe closed last 
night at 11 o’clock instead of work
ing through until 6:30 this morn
ing. This is part of toe National 
Recovery Act program.

Mrs. Rose O’Brien of McLean 
street, who las been taken, suddeu- 
ly ill follow^ni toe death of her 
husband, is reported as resting 
comfortably.

Miss Annie McGuane ot Cottage 
street is toe guest of her brother. 
Rev. John McGuane and his sister, 
Miim Pose McGuane of Noroton.

A union service of toe Rockville 
Baptist, Jnlon Congregational and 
Methodist Episcopal churches will 
be held at toe Rockville Methodist 
Elpiscopal church with Rev.
Charles E. Johnson in charge.

The mastei carpenters and 
plumbers of Rockville will, meet at 
toe Town Hall. Memorial building, 
Tuesda.y night to disruss and to 
take aetion on toe new code. -J l 
members are expected to attend as 
business o f Importance will be act
ed upon.

AH
SAVS NRA IfA O E R

Local Chairnan Aodersn 
Asserts Bhe Eagle Drire 
Is Agamst Cruel Enemey.

FIRST NATIONAL JOBS 
GOING TO LOCAL FOLK

Hundreds o f Positions Being 
Filled from  Residents o 
Towns Where Places Are 
Created.

Hartford, Aug. 5.—Augustus F, 
Goodwin, of Boetmi, Chainnan of 
toe Boarc of F ir.t National Stores 
Inc., conferred here yesterday with

Anyone in need o f pastoral serv- 
■■ H<ices is asked to call 

son, tel. 5517.
lermsm John- Jenney, Donald Hemingway, Frank 

Cervlnl, Everett Keimedy, "Victor 
Bronke.

Some time within the next week 
or so the membership will be con
tacted by Chairman Edward Bros- 
na 1 and bis New London marching 

I delegation committee to ascertain 
who will go to New London on Aug. 
25th to take part in the parade on 
the closing day of the convention.

GILEAD
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

Harris B. Anthony, Pastor

9:00 a. m.—Morning prayer serv
ice.

•9:30 a. m.—Church school.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship.

Sermon by I Cd. says that he’U have at least 50
pastor o f t ^  o f the boys marching to the rat-a-

Anthem— T̂he Prayer o f the Peni
tent ...................................Matthews

Anthem—Lord o f All Being
.............................  Andrews

Postiude—Prelude and Fugue in
D minor ................................... Bach
Organist and director, Archibald 

Sessions.
7:00 p. m.. Open A ir Service at 

toe outdoor puljrtL A  Gospel Sing, 
with David Hutchinson, bass, as 
soloist. A brief Gospel message 
will be given by the pastor. If 
weather is inclement, the service 
will be held in toe CbapeL 

The Week
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., toe Cecllien 

club will hold a special rehearsal of 
toe musical pageant which they are 
to present Sunday evening, August 
20, at the WUlimantic Camp Meet
ing. Every member is u rg ^  to be 
p r ^ n t .

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper Streets 
Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz

Sunday school at 8:30 a. m..
— ^  I Service in English at 9:30 a. m.
Harold Hart o f Wapping is spend- Text o f sermon: Matt. 7:15-23.

ing a week at Connecticut State 
coUege, where be i& attending toe 
Older Boys Conference.

Mrs. Alice (Nevers) Scagel, who 
has been ill at her home here for 
three weeks, suffering from  arthri
tis, is improving.

(Gospel o f toe 3th Sunday after 
Trinity). Subject: The general ap
pearance and toe specia] marks of 
false prophets.

A  short meeting o f toe Sunday 
school teachers will be held imme
diately after. t!ie Sunday school.

UNION SERVICES
Center Ccmgregational Church

South Methodist Episcopal Church 
Sunday, August 6 10:45 O’clock

IN THE SOUTH CHURCH
Rev. Leonard C. Harris Win Preach.

\

S u b je ct •
*The ReligHHi o f Jesus and Christianity”e ' .

Chorus Under Dicectiem of 
AeUbaM Sessions.

A  Siervice F of ^  People.
“ O, Come Let Us Worehfp!**

-  i* *.r- C i  V lJ  •*

rene, Springfield, Masr
6:80 p. m.—Young People’s hour 

in charge of Gladys Wilson and 
Marion Turkington.

7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service. 
Sermon by Rev. Ward Albright.

The Week
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Mid

week prayer service.
Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Claas meet

ing.

ST. MARY’ S EPISCOPAL
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector

Simday, August 6th—Eighth Sun
day after Trinity.

10:45 a. m.—Holy Communion and 
Sermon. Serfnon topic: "Naboto’’ .

7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: “The Other 
Sheep’’.

The Week:
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.-;-Boy Scouts.
Sessions of toe CtourcL School 

omitted during July find  August; 
resumed second Sunday in Septem
ber.

CONCORDIA LUTHliiRAN 
Rev. Karl Richter

rtingUiih service, 10 a. m. 
Gennan service, 11 a. m.

POLISH NATIONAL CHURCH 
Oelway Street

Rev. Peter Latas

8:30—CbUdren’s Mass.
10;30—Mass.

2:00—Simday picnic at Happy- 
Isnd Pavfiion <» Oakland street

GOSPEL BALL 
416 Center. Street

10:45—Morning service. 
12:00—Sunday sriiool.

CHURCH NINES TANGLE

The- German. Lutheran baseball 
team n il' |Aay the Hartford Trinity 
Lutherans tomorrow at Blueflelds 
at 8 ;l5 .

The Hartford Trinity club is 
rated as one o f toe best Lutheran 
tean)s in toe state and only for 
Lanky’s ali^t^ht piteblng toe 
game in Hartford last Saturday 
would not have been aa doaely con- 
teated. Two of their playera were 
picked on the All-Hartfocd church 
team. So toe German L atbm na 
win be in fo r  a hectic aftem ooo. 
‘Tbe probaUe battartaa: Hartford 
Trinity, Vettooelli t/ad ijtod t'r Ger
man Lutoeran, - Bitbatrn
andHJB.'

boys marching
tat-tat of our drum corps. More 
power to you Ed.

Baseball is not toe only outdoor 
sport that will furnish . frienc’ly 
competition between toe boys of 
toe V. F. W. and tot Legion ac
cording to toe latest news coming 
from  toe managers o f toe golf 
teams o f both outfits. At tbe Man
chester Country Club nex* Thurs
day evening nine men of toe Post 
will try to out-drive and out-putt 
nine of toe lads wearing toe colors 
o f toe V F. W., and no fooling this 
is going to be a regular golf match, 
toe to l^  number of points will de
termine toe winner. Although beat
en in baseball by the V. F.'s the 
Legion golf team should come 
through 'Thursday’s match a win
ner by a very good margin with 
such good golfers as Frank 
D’Amico, Bill Stevenson, Jack 
Hayden, Ronnie Ferguson, Bob 
Hathaway, Jack Jenney, Otto Son- 
niksen, Frank Cervlnl. We concede 
that B ̂ rt Moseley an«' Cap Peter
son might have a chance with a 
couple o f toe Legion team that are 
in-and-outers, but that’s just a 
mere possibility. Others on toe V.
F.’s team who will nrobably re
duce their waistlines but not their 
scores are Harry Rcth, Bill Fortin,
Harry Matoiason, Lawrence Red
man, Babe Wetoerel, Neal Cheney.
What will be at stake In this match 
other than their golfing reputa
tions is not known, biit we would 
venture to predict that toe Army 
and Navy Club will be toe v first 
stopping place after the match is 
over and then plenty j f  alibis, or 
what have you?

British War Veterans
Tbe regular mon-hly meeting rtf 

Mons-Ypres Post will be held Wed
nesday evening, August 9 in the 
Army and Navy Club at 8 p. m. A 
full attendance is requested as very 
important business will come up for 
discussion.

All members who sold tickets for 
toe golf exhibition which was held 
a week ago are urgently requeatiy 
to be present so that toe committee 
In charge can get this matter .clean
ed up.

All arrangements have been com
pleted for our first annual picnic 
e ^ ch  will be held tomorrow on toe 
estate o f B. J. Holl, Bolton .Lake. * 
big sports program has b e ^  ar
ranged which includes baseball, vol- 
leyM l, horseshoes and soccer, also 
swimming and boating. Cters .will 
leave firom la front o f toe Ofange 
H air Sit 10:80 A  m. Members cWill 
ckrry toeirrown bsskSt-tuaeb. .M o 
tsn sfiff ooffss wfO be. SMMDlied IfoA 

yitfi wUb l6e,l|dlie m S fi *4 fo

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Twining and 
Wallace Post, who JU-e passing toe 
summer at Coventry Lake were 
visitors at Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Post’s Wednesday. Shirley Fish ac
companied them on their return for 
a \isit.

C^allers on Mr. and Mrs. C. Daniel 
Way and Charles D, Way Monday 
were tbe Misses Mary and Eliza
beth Gleason of Essex, Miss Mabel 
Welles, Mrs. Louise Siegra and her 
son Bert o f Middletown.

The Sunday school members and 
a few others motortd to East Hamp
ton, Wednesday and passed toe day 
a. toe lake, -the picnic esme to a 
sudden end when a thunder storm 
broke over the town.

C. Daniel Way is in Vermont this 
week on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hutchinson 
and their children attenued the 
Field Day o f East Central Pomona 
Gr>'Jige In Coventry Wednesday.

Sherwood Keefe is suffering from 
an infection in his band and is being 
atttnded by Dr, Frederic Wilcox of 
WUUmantic.

Mr. and M n. C. W. Hutchinson 
visited Colchester Grange Wednes
day evening.

The Ladles at toe north-end o f 
Gilead street are indulging in picnic 
suppers now and then. Tbe last one 
was held Saturday on toe Ellis 
lawn.

Mrs. Duran and her son Ernest of 
Wallingford spent Thursdsy with 
her daughter, Mrs. Floyd Fogil.

Miss Mary Griswold and her sis- 
. have returned to their heme in 
Berlin after passing a week at their 
cottage here.

Ned Burt o f Stamford was a visi
tor ’Thursday at Charles F. Burt’s.

The rain Thursday night helped 
much to keep growing crops alive 
and the cooler temperature adds.to 
one's com fort .aftm' the torrid heat 
o f , toe past week.

executives of tbe Hartford Division 
This will be toe last meeting over I'qj com pany regaidlng the par-

which District Commander William 
C. Pfunder is to preside as the new- 
V elected commander, Wendell Boa- 

worth of East Woodstock, Is to be 
installed at Now London where the 
state convention will be held on 
August 24, 25 and 26.

A  socfkl hour wlU follow toe 
meeting and refreshments will be 
in charge of a committee consistmg 
ot Clayton Thrall, chairman; Wil
liam Poebnert, Hilmar Krause, Miss 
Emma Batz, Mrs Mary Sloan, .u.r8. 
Alice Krause, Mrs. Florence Krause, 
and Mrs. Anna Mae Pfunder ot-ttae 
Rockville Legion Auxiliary. 

Campaign Against Tramps 
The campaign to keep unde

sirables out of Rockville recently 
inaugurated by the police resulted 
in toe first case being brought into 
court yesterday morning, with it 
fine and imprisonment.

Steve Burke of Westfield, ^ass 
arrested on Thursday by Captain 
Richard Shea, was charged with n- 
toxication before Judge John E. 
Fisk. He was. found guilty and 
fined |3 and costs of $10.18, which 
be paid.

ticipation of this food chain in toe 
President’s g:e-employment cam
paign with which First National has 
been in full co-operatio" from its 
inception Tuesday, August 1.

“We are putting unemployed peo
ple to work in our stores and ware
houses just as rapidly as selections 
pjn be made, as part of our full 
participation in toe spirit and toe 
letter of toe code,” declared Mr. 
Goodwin. “All 2700 retail grocery 
stores and markets and toe four 
food bases and plants at East Hart
ford, Bridgeport, Providence and 
Somerville, Mass., have been under 
toe blue NRA eagle since the code 
went 1 to effect Tuesday morning. 
On that day we began seeking new 
employes, interviewing and ■•sleet
ing.

Tbey are being chosen as far as 
possible from the cities and towns 
where they will work. Many hun
dreds of new employes are neces
sary. Reports from our supervisors 
fttiri superintendents are not yet 
fully available but we know that 
every department of toe cbmpany 
has been putting on new employes

AMUSEMENTS
AT THE STATE

George Johnson of Broad Brook just as rapidly as interviews and toe 
was charged with intoxication. He rust of toe process o f (Wlieetion can 
was fined $1 and costs, which be oe accomplished.

'There have been 11,000 em-
Tbe third offender was Michael ployes in all the divisions. First 

Dunn, no permanent address, ebarg- National operates in toe six New 
ed with intoxication and breach of England States and In eastern New 
peace. He was fined $7 and costs of York state. The Increased purchas- 
$10.18. In default he was committed ing power created l*y„“ abui«mOTt 
to 'Tolland County Jail for seventeen ot added wages will affect 500 aties

and towns where First National
The campaign against intruders operates 

was started to keep all floaters out 
o f Rockville, particularly the Gypsy 
bands who formerly invaded this 
section. Two bapds of toe gypsies 
have passed through Tolland County 
within a week but they did not stop 
in RockviUe because o f the reception 
they met on previous occasions.

Martin P. Burke
Martin Patrick Burke, 83, died 

at his hpme off West , street on 
Thursday night about li:3 0  o ’clock.
Death was due to toe infirmities of 
old age. He was bom in Ireland and 
came to RockviUe when he was 16 
years of age. For over a score of 
years be was' employed by toe 
Hockanum MlUs Ckimpany as a 
truckman, retiring about twentj’ 
years ago.

Mr. Burke was one o f toe oldest 
settlers in this territory and took 
considerable interest in all tov/n 
and city affairs. He conducted a 
small farm and assisted toe neigh
bors in his community.

He was a member of St. Ber

WhUe messages continued to pour 
into Washington from all parts of 
the country today, indicating that 
toe nation has lined up soUdly be
hind toe President’s ESmergenoy Re- 
emplojrment Campaign, toe local 
committee was receiving pledges of 
100 percent support from  toe citi
zenry of this community.

“America has gone to war.”  said 
R. K. Aniteison, chairman of toe 
local organization o f toe National 
Recovery Administration drive. And 
that’s exactly what has happened. 
We are at war against as cruel and 
nuJicious an enemy as ever at
tempted to riddle Old Glory. Just 
think for a moment o f toe suffning 
and death that have come from  .this 
frightful depression o f toe last four 
years.

“We simply must get our people 
beuik to work,” continued Mr. An
derson “and this present drive wUl 
do it. Here in Manchester we hear 
words of praise and encouragement 
on every hand from those who have 
studied toe plans and realize that 
they are practicable and economical
ly sound. I refer, of course, to toe 
two plans for the adoption o f toe 
industrial codes and toe so-called 
blanket code.

Explains Situation 
“Very briefly toe situation may 

be explained in this way: In order 
to build up toe nation’s buying pow
er to keep pace with toe Increasing 
commodity prices, toere must be 
wholesale re-employment — not 
some time in tbe near future, but 
right now. So President RoosevelL 
acting under toe Industrial Recov
ery A ct first entrusted to General 
Hugh S. Johnson toe organization 
o f toe vast task of working out 
acceptable industrial codes. This 
work has been progressing rapidly 
and satisfactorily. Then in order to 
speed things up still more and get 
uien back to work more quickly 
throughout toe. nation, thus raising 
to. mass buying power to keep pace 
with increasing commodity prices. 
President Roosevelt has inaugurated 
toe blanket code. This was quite 
f'oUy gone into in his recent nation
wide radio address. Sv.batantially all 
concerns employing three qr more 
)e: ons are asked to join up with 
tofc President in a covm aut to main
tain wages, at least at a certain 
minimum level and restrict work
ing hours within certain limitations. 

Gets toe Blue Eagle 
Every employer who signs this 

solemn agreement with the Presi
dent of toe United States will im
mediately have toe right to display 
toe NRA emblem ir his place o f 
biuiness and on his merchandise, 
too, if he desires.

This will notify toe public just 
what places o f business have fallen 
in line with this tremendously im- 
x)rtant national patriotic move- 
menL and all such firms are, of 
course, entitled to toe same loyal 
consideration from toe general pub
lic that would be toein. were we ac
tually at wat with an outside enemy 
and these firms bad by some fine 
display of patriotism shown special 
loyalty to toe Commander of toe 
Army and Navy.

‘The members of our local or- 
ga;iization here in Manchester have 
uken off our coats, rollqd up our 
sleeves and we have pledged toe 
administration in Washington to

“Stranger’s Retam ,”  Tomorrow 
“Heroes For .Sale”  with Richard 

Bartoelmess, Loretta Young and 
Aline MacMabon, plus tbe co-fea
ture, “Arizona To Broadway” , with 
James Dunn, Joan Bennett and Her
bert Mundin, are toe two pictures 
that will be shown at the State for 
toe last times tonight. The con
cluding chapter o f “Clancy o f toe 
Mounted” will be shown today as an 
added attraction. N ext Saturday 
another serial, “Phantom o f toe 
A ir", with Tom Tyler, will be start
ed.

“The Stranger’s Return”  with 
Lionel Barrymore, Miriam Hopkins 
Stuart Erwin and Franchot Tone 
win be shown at toe State for three

Snipsic, Foresters of America.
Mr. «urke Is survlvec' by tw o. ,.

sisters, Mrs. C. H. Cn>pi^r_ot De^ | 
by and Miss Beiina Burke o f Rock- 
villa, also several nephews and 
nieces

Adiqjted from toe new novel of

EaiiiPoisE IS named
FOR SARATOGA EV0IT

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Aug. 6. 
— (AP)—C. V-. VVWlaey pominated 
bis..handlMp ohampioh, Bquip(ks«, 
for toe 8ist nizkdhg of the Sara
toga handicap tods^, giving toe fHr$ 
year old son of Peimartt-Swliiging 
an excellent dianee n  bpost. bis to
taldafnlags past the'$300,000. mar.k.

Tne race, at a mile and a quar
ter, carried a purse of $2,500 added 
wlto about $6,400-going,to toe win
ner.. Equipoise afftady'has-earned 
$297470. -

E^polse, however, vnis aalDsd to 
c a ^  the' forrifio burden of 148 
pbun4s, and give away from 19 to 
40 pounds to seven rivals.

S ffiou  Tike toe weatoermaa iti 
h e l^ g  out toe r e p i^  jcampalgau 
W a re ’s ^ I k n n a r .e ^ i lp ’tL ty a ^

rural life by Phil Strong, author of 
♦‘State Fair” , toe Metro-Goldwyn- 
May®r picture achieves a greatness 
in "  performances and directorial 
distinction as well aa sheer pic- 

®c®s. . . . , . 1  torial beauty. King Vidor directed
The funeral will be held the fUm and adds another superb

Burke Fimeval Home on Park to his long list o f screen ac-
street on Monday morning at LoTOpUshments. 
o ’clock and from St. Bernards ppanchot Tone, hailed as toe 
Catoollc church at 9 o’clock. R ev. | newest romantic hero, fits
Francis C. HInchey, assistant pas
tor, will officiate.

Notes
Alfred F. Ledwig, president o f 

the Hygienic Ice CA r̂apany, was 
called to Boston yesterday for a 
conference. Mr. Ludwig 1s a direc
tor ^  the New England Ice Deal
ers’  Association and is attending 
toe naoeting held at H otd Stotler 
relativiB to employment under to^ 
Nations] Recovery A ct 

William Pttiec. I manager of the 
Soott Store^ on Union street, has 
tArt^red {Us resigrtatiqa to take a 
positloo III toe 
Mrs. Pense will

easily into toe role o f to ' farm 
lover and. paired with Miss Hoj^ 
kins, leaves nothing to be deslrM 
by. way of intorest in this motivat
ing theme. Barrymore la toe 85- 
year-old patriarch o f toe farm who 
n tw ea  to die until he sees his 
farm destined for sympathetic 
bands.

Most of toe picture was filmed on 
a form location that brings toS 
bawiyard right to the chllffliood 
memories o f aU o f us.

cast are Stuartincluded ill toe .
. ,  ErW ^ Irene Hervey, Beulah Bottdli 

South. Mr. a ii4 | Q j^ ( Tad Alexander snfl
leave for North | ̂ ^ ert Carlyle

Carolina wj«;aln a few- days where 
he viU be eiqployed In one o f the 
southern National Department 
Stores. Aftei- a monih’s service in 
toe twrIm store o f toe concern Mr

TW O.FAVOBITIS

__  C ^cago, Aug. 6— (A P ) — Air
Pw w Thlleltoi^ I t h O T  fW ed

— “̂ tan t stokes M  AtOTjipcit * ? ^  
B x»to. NornjkP uUss own ak m a$afsr.

im «  B itoU D toT to oif Prospect 
■inset is spinidkit ber -vacatioB t

■Niiek,j8WRfoi4r •
- - -

work to toe limit o f our ability to 
get every working man and work
ing woman in town back ta worn 
before many more weeks.

‘We are getting wonderful en
couragement and I am sure that 1 
shall have the honor o f reporting to 
President Roosevelt and Recovery 
Administrator Johnson that Man
chester no slackers in this great 
drive to put an end to toe depres
sion and all tbe misery and suffer
ing that have gone with IL 

“ Yes, America has gone to w arr-. 
and, as usual, America will win.” .

R. R. WORKERS SETTING 
GUAGE OF S. M. R. TRACK

Section Crew, With Added 
Mileage Now Operating a 
New “ Gas Bngxy.”

With toe increased mileage now, 
allotted to toe section gang o f :toe| 
Manchester freight yMds, which; 
takes in the lines east o f toe East; 
Hartford-Manbbester town line toj 
Vernon, RockviUe and Melrose, be-< 
sides to® tracks o f toe former Southi 
Manchester railroad, , a new gasolh^ej 
buggy”  has bedi provided for coV-1 

ering toe route and toe work crew , 
has also been increased. I

Yesterday toe new “buggy" was 
parked oh the Une o f  the o ld , 
South Manchester railroad and thk.̂  
seetkm- gang was at woric leveling| 
up toe rails. It hss been, said tbaty 
toe local railroad is not as long as 
lot o f others but la just as wide. 
Yesterday it was noticed that it-wsk;. 
not only Just as wide bi|t in several j  
ptocea g re a ts  in width, the 
having spread sightly  beyond, 
gqage. Old ties were replaced and^ 
new ones were set by toe wortr'j 
crpw. *

AU toe roUing stock. -
and rails o f toe  Souto - Man<*eeter 
ralltdlid have been fov en to ife ^ '^  
the New Hkven rood. .Ilio 
■tarfed jresterday wlB take

Gallant Sir 
favorite tedfoi for

time as tbe guage o f the refls 
be readjusted.

hi

•'tM
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* *ei AR8.P1S K, HOUSB.
In the life o f every conununlty 

that grows from  village to city 
status there appears one individual 
who, more than any other, becomes 
intimately and vitally identified 
with the transition; who comes to 
be, through some special quality of 
his intellect, his temperament or his 
personality—or o f all three—the 
“ first citizen”  ot his town. ̂ In 
Manchester that first citizen was 
Charles E. House, whose long and 
amazingly active life came to an 
end sresterday.

To those o f us who in these Uter 
years have been accustomed to think 
o f Mr. House as a tjrpical elderly 
business man, a review o f his life 
revives memories o f such varied and 
manifbld activities as' might well 
have been the performances o f a 
dozen by no means slothful persons. 
And it is at the end o f the chapter, 
and there alone, that we can realize 
how unerringly this native son 
touched the life o f this conununlty 
at every imaginable point.

Men live longer, sometimes, than 
Charles House, though his years 
were many; but very seldom indeed 
do they live more fully.

Successful in business, honored by 
all even as the town grew and mul* 
tiplied in the numbers o f its people, 
mentally alert, kindly, his was a 
fine and worthy exlstenea*-and 
there cannot come a time when the 
history o f Manchester can be 
scanned without renewed wonder at 
the significant part he played in its 
upcoming.

He will be profoundly missed— 
and deeply regretted.

THE STEEL TRADE.
It is apparent that in this experi

ment in the creation o f some degree 
o f national prosperity by the process 
o f synthesis—to which at least nine- 
tenths o f the people are whole 
heartedly subscribing—there is an 
element present in the mixture 
which threatens the success o f the 
reaction. It is the element quite 
well represented by Robert P. La
ment, president of the American 
Iron and Steel Institute. And Mr. 
Lament sresterday addressed to the 
Administrators o f the National In
dustrial Recovery A ct a communi
cation which was magnificently rep
resentative o f the mental, moral 
and spiritual structure o f the group 
for which he stands.

The steel industry, Mr. Lament 
with dull Boimbon dignity makes it 
known, does not propose to permit 
any mere government, administer
ed by impractical theorists, to tell 
it how to runs its business. It has 
gone, he says, as far as it intends 
to go in submitting to outside inter
ference with its hours and its wages.

More than this, Mr. Lamont and 
his friends appear to be the only 
X>ersons capable o f comprehending 
the limits of the legislation under 
which the government is presuming 
to dictate to the steel trade. It 
becomes necessary for him to in
struct the National Recovery Ad
ministration that “ the National In
dustrial Recovery A ct was not in
tended to upset the normal and ciA- 
tomary course o f operation o f in
dustries in the coimtry.”

Just at that point Mr. Lamont. 
might better have closed his com
munication for nothing said by any
body in connection with this whole 
vast subject'haa displayed a more 
abysmal degree o f ignorance of 
vdiat the show is all about

N ot intended to upset the normal 
and customary course o f operation 
o f industries? Then for what on 
earth was it intended? The “nor
mal and customary operation o f in
dustry”  is predsdy the thing that 
has wrecked the world, along with 
the “normal and customary opera
tion”  o f finance. Never in a  cen
tury—never, it is believable, in any 
period o f time whatever  could the 
“normal and customary <q;>eration” 
o f the Steel Ihstituto and the WaU

Street bankers redeem the nadon 
and the world from  the morass into 
which it brought them.

These Bourbons o f the steel trade, 
like their historic prototypes, seem 
to be incapable o f learning anything. 
It is inevitable that they and their 
Mind and arrogant stupidity must 
yidd  to intelligence and the march 
o f progress—and to humanism. It 
may even become necessary to do 
something Immediata about their 
removal, ha*t«>"<«g a little the ines
capable action o f evolution.

If the steel industry will not play 
the game it is e n t ir ^  conceivable 
that it may be drafted. The pro
cess would be relatively slmpla 
The whole trade can be put under 
the license provision. It it then re
fuses to operate under the license 
terms, a great national emergency 
can, beyond question, be declared 
and the entire huge acttvlQr taken 
over by the government and oper
ated primarily for the good ot the 
nation, only quite incidentally for 
the benefit o f its stockholders and 
not in the very least for the glorifi
cation o f Mr. Lamont and his little 
group of Bourbon princes.

A t all events it is very certain 
indeed that the presence o f this bit 
o f dross in the melting pot is not 
going to be allowed to ruin the effort 
to save a hundred and twenty-five 
million human beings from chaos.

CHILDREN AND WAR.
It is not suQ>rising that the school 

children who were examined in a 
survey by two professors ot Colum
bia University, should have revealed 
a tendency to glorify everything 
connected with war. Martial things 
—roll o f drums, blare o f trumpets, 
men in uniform, and all the fcmfare 
and trumpery o f war— ĥave a well 
nigh irresistible appeal to young 
minds, and to many old ones.

Sehool children in the very nature 
o f things can have little apprecia
tion o f the horrors and cruelty of 
war; they see only its glories. Their 
text book heroes are great soldiers, 
and they learn that the destinies of 
their country have revolved about 
war. i Was not America bom in 
blood? Was not Uncoln a 'hero 
to be emulated, even though he led 
a nation in w ar?

Nor is there any wonder that chil
dren have little grasp o f the ma
chinery o f p e ^ .  Even adults 
might be found woefully lacking 
in knowledge o f the Kellogg pact, 
the World Court, the League o f Na
tions, and the intricacies surround
ing these agencies.

But while the jm fessors' survey 
reveals little that is surprising, it 
does call attention to the need for 
bringing forcibly heme to future 
citizens the fact that war is a na
tional catastrophe and that as such 
it is to be avoided if that is possi
ble; and that good has seldom come 
from  any war. Probably the great
est need is to destroy the belief that 
war is Inevitable, unquestioning ac
ceptance o f which is perhaps the 
chief reason that peace measures 
have been so ineffectuaL

World armaments are far larger 
now* than they were in 1914, and the 
world now as then is filled with in
ternational jealousies and suspi
cions, and rumors o f war. Pro* 
grass toward universal peace has 
been disappointingly slow and has 
had many setbacks. Peace ma
chinery is imperfect and not very 
effective.

These facts, however, only make 
it more desirable to put forth every 
effort to avoid a new war, which 
would be infinitely more terrible 
than the last, and which many world 
leaders believe would bring the de
struction o f civilisation.

It is not necessary to breed a na
tion o f milksop pacifists. An un
derstanding o f what war really is, 
how wars are made, and what is be
ing done to minimize the chances 
for war, can be combined with a 
healthy patriotism.

NEW DEAL CHALLENGED.
There is perhaps a touch o f irony 

in the fact that the .first court at
tack on the New Deal should be 
made before a judge who was ap
pointed by President Harding at th% 
suggestion o f Attorney General 
Daugherty, and who was center of 
a bitter Senate struggle when his 
promotion was asked by President 
Hoover.

The judge is James H. Wilkerson 
o f U. S. district court in Chicago.

When Hoover proposed to elevate 
Wilkerson to the circuit bench after 
he had sentenced A1 Capone to A t
lanta, labor raised such a rumpus 
that Wilkerson himself asked Hoo
ver to withdraw the nomination. 
Labor contended that Wilkerson had 
used bis power to issue injtmctiona 
to deprive organised workers o f 
their constitutional rights.

Independent distributors o f milk 
have now cballedged the constitu
tionality o f the farm  relief act in 
proceedingB started before W ilker- 
son’s court.

The tniiir code apidied to the Chi
cago area, which is the basis for the 
l^ial proceedings/ is Interesting for 
other reasons as wbIL It is* the

first food'm arketing code approved 
by the Agricultural Adjustment Ad- 
mlBlstration, and will serve, as a 
pattern for other codes.

Legality o f the administration 
efforts to raise farm prices doubt
less will ultimately be determined 
by the supreme cou rt The pres
ent attack, based on the contention 
o f the independent distributors that 
they should not be required to sell 
milk at the minimum of 10 cents a 
quart apparently is broad enofigh 
to cover moat questions likely to be 
raised.

The milk code is designed to 
assure producers a greater share of 
the final selling price than they now 
receive and to stablise that chaotic 
business. The government has 
tackled a difficult job  in 81 difficult 
spot

OONFmENOB IN UNCLE SAM.
Confidence in the government and 

a belief that economic conditions are 
definitely on the mend are reflected 
in the quick oversubscription o f the 
government’s new issue of bonds 
and notes.

While the offering was for $890,- 
000,000, it is now probable that 
more than a billion in obligations 
will be issued. Short-term loans 
o f $920,000,000 fall due this month 
and next, and proceeds o f the loan 
will go for their retirem ent Con
version o f the socalled floating debt 
Into long-term bonds and notes is 
reg;arded as desirable by the. gov
ernment, since it does away with 
the n eoe^ ty  for constant refinanc
ing.

Success o f this issue—the first 
since 1981—augurs well for the fu
ture borrowing that will be neces
sary in connection with the recovery 
program.

PREPAREDNESS
■^a

VEtBBAM ACTOR PLANS 
TO TURN MAIN 

STREET INTO BROADWAY

BEHIND TH E SCEN ES IN

CONVICT LABOR TO HAVE
CODE SETTING WAGES

88.000 Prisoners Compete With
W orkers Outside An<̂  Receive

Small Pay

By RODNEY DUTCHEB

Washington, Aug. 5—Rsison labor 
may get minimum wages and maxi
mum hours tmder the NRA blanket 
code.

Sure! Why not?
Leading prison officials have suo- 

mltted a< code providing fair com
petition between prison-made goods 
and other goods.

Their chief worry is how to keep 
prisoners occupied/ out o f mischief 
and fit for raleaae. Only 82.00U of
150.000 penitentiary inmates and 
45u,000 others in jail are working. 
Lea^ restrictions and prejudice dis
courage prison-made goods.

So the penologists propose that 
each prison Industry observe the 
same hours and working conditions 
as timUar industries outside, that 
a labor cost equal to that outside 
be charged against all goods made, 
that industries outside—in return 
for elimination o f ixnfalr prison 
competition — absorb quotas o f re
leased prisoners and that all mar
keting restrictions be removed 
from prison products.

Federal prisoner wages now aver
age $10 to $12 a month. States 

tting prison labor vary the 
It all prisoners were put 

on a $14 minimum wage their 
board an<[̂  lodgings would be deduct
ed. Prison industries could show 
profit. Result: Better prisoners 
and a great burden off the backs of 
taxpayers.

NRAT~Arti8t
More about the man who de

signed the N RA blue eagle insignia:
Chaurles T. Coiner is 35 years bid, 

a landscape painter and a commer
cial artist who has designed him- 
dreds o f articles from  airplane in
teriors to bath mats.

About 60 designs were submitted 
to NRA. None satisfied Gen. John
son. Coiner, called from  Philadel
phia, fiew here and sketched two 
desigos within an hour. One was 
immediately approved by Johnson 
and later by Roosevelt.

Lengthy Name
- The longest signature on any o f 
those “agreements with the Presi
dent” may be that o f Kalogerorou- 
los Batzopoulos.

Telegraphing on behalf o f the 
Square Deal D iy Goods Co. o f Dan
bury, Conn., Kalogeroroulos prom
ised enthusiastic cooperation.

H^tpy Mill Workers 
A . L. Osoom  was speaking f*jr 

the hardwood Indiutriea of Michi
gan, Wisconsin and Minnesota at 
the lumber code hearing:

“ Our mill labor is a care-free, 
happy-go-lucky class o f people who 
travel from  place to place . . . who 
shift and drift about. They are all 
single men and they never have a 
penny in their pockets. It doesn’t 
make any difference if we paid 
them $80 or what we paid them; 
they ^dn’t have any money in 
their pocdcets the tb M  day after 
they got their money. •

“And they never will have. They 
are abeolutely fixed in their haWts 
and no oower on earth will bring a 
social regeneration to them. For 
that reason we fixed 22H cents aa 
how  for the man in the woods.”  

“ Huh!” said an NRA offidaL 
“Those are Just the guys we need. 
We’re trying to get money into cir
culation—fast!”

HEALTH- DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCOY

Questions In regard to Health and Diet 
be answered by Ur. MoCoy who can 

be addressed In care of this paper. Ba- 
doee stamped, self-addressed envelope, 
for reply.

GIVE YOUR CHILD A
HEALTHFUL VACATION

The Surgeon General’s office, 
after a  special study, finds that 
majors sad colonels bavs more 
teeth missing than lieutanants.

Government getting interested in 
the ofl' code and oil regulation. Might 
be a  good idea to plow under every 
second service station.

For school children there now re
mains only about another month of 
vacation before the. strenuous 
studies of the school year begin. 
Every moment . o f this last month 
should be spent by the cUld in 
health-building activities. Sunbath
ing and swimming should be freely 
indulged In. Almost all of the play 
should be outdoors. Children should 
be discouraged from  playing it door 
games at this season of the year 
when there is such an abundance of 
good to be received from sunshine 
and outdoor air.

More Vegetables Now
This is the time when children 

should be encouraged to eat plenty 
of the fresh vegetables which are so 
abundant everywhere at this time of 
the year. The good effects from 
literally stuffing on these vegetables 
now lu t  well into the winter 
months. The fresh vegetable of 
August and September are loaded 
with vitamins and bone-building 
material. These foods also contain 
the largest amounts o f those ele
ments which nourish the nervous 
system. Here is a list o f some o f the 
vegetables which are now so plenti
ful and also inexpensive Cwrots, 
turnips, parsnips, beets, celery, 
spinach, lettuce, tomatoes, chard, 
kale, okra, summer squash, cress, 
salsify.

Then -there are so many fine 
fruita such as cherries, apples, 
peaches, apricots, plums and all of 
the luscious berries and melons.

Now is the time to get the good 
out o f these valuable foods, as mapy 
of them are not available in a fresh 
form during the winter months and 
are also a great deal more expensive.

llblldren should be  ̂encouraged to 
drink plenty o f water during the 
summer months, as this helps bodily 
elimination o f wastes, and extra 
water is needed during the warm 
months, as much more is naturally 
lost through perspiration.

To encourage skin elimination, 
children should also have tw o-or 
three cold shower baths a day if 
they do not go in swimming.

Summer is a splendid time for 
taking care o f any minor defects 
that the child may have. M ost chll- 
dreo suffer from some s li^ t  defects 
and during the summer is the best 
time to correct them. If the child 
needs attention to his teeth, take 
him to a dentist. If he is bothered 
with enlarged tonsils, now is a good 
time to put him on a suitable diet 
for reducing them. If the child’s 
eyes need attention, take him to 
your optometrist. If he has fallen 
arches, have him take exercises for 
correcting this defect, and let him 
go barefoot as this aids in sttbngth- 
enlng the muscles of the fee t 

See that your children get the 
most good out o f this last month o f 
vacation by having them practice 
healthful habits which will more 
likely assure good health during the 
winter and continued health through 
the adult years o f ttelr lives.

QUISTIONS AND ANSWERS

(The Son and Year Eyes)
Question: Mrs. Hedda Q. writes: 

“I  recently read an article on the 
subject o f helping the eyes through 
looking at the sun. Is there anything 
in this ? I f so, is it only the sun when 
rfslng?”

Answer: It Is true that looking at 
distant objects is beneficial for most 
eyes. especiaUy eyes that are used 
a great deal for reading or close 
focusing. It Is not to look at the 
sun for too long a time, especially 
the noonday sun, because the actinic 
rays have been known to injure the 
eyes. When doctors give treatments 
with these rays in concentrated 
form , they alwayv have the p a t i^ ,

.$>wear glasses to protect the ey^s. 
Locking at the morning sun, one 
would, ot course, not effect the eyes 
to such a great extent as there would 
be a much less quantity ot these 
rays, due to the fact that they would 
be filtered out by the blanket of at
mosphere surrounding the earth.

(Shaking Palsy)
Question: G. P. T. asks: “What 

causes the head to shake violently 
from  Bide to side when one gets ner
vous t What is the cure for this con
dition?"

Answer: The head shaking Is due 
to a form o f palsy and comes from a 
degeneracy o f the nerves. The cure 
Is to lmI>rove your hsaltb by hy

gienic measures and to remove every 
m aital or physical cause which may 
produce nervousness. Obtain my 
article on this subject by sending in 
a large, self-addressed, stamped en
velope.

(Injured Nerves)
Question: Mrs. Wilma F. writes: 

‘1  had sleeping fiu or sickness five 
years ago. Since then I have been 
left a nervous wreck. My age is 25. 
I ,-m not able to work ^ t b  strang
ers, but I do housework at home. 1 
eat well, also I am still sleepy. My 
eyes take turns of staring up; haye 
no control of Jhem. Can anything be 
done to help m e?”

Answer: Your nervous system may 
have been injured by the fever 
which you probably had five years 
ago. Such cases usually respond 
very quickly to the fasting cure. 
The reason for this is that Impurl- 
Lea which have oeen collecting 
around the injured nerve cells are 
quickly thrown ou t Brain or nerve 
cells injured years ago by the burn
ing effect of a fever will sooner or 
later be the nucleus for the start of 
a collection o f inert cells or toxic

By PAUL HARRISON

New York, Aug. 5 — Theater 
notes: Waiter Hampden isn’t con
cerned about the hsalth ot Jie 
Broadway theater next tau. jo r  is 
he w orried. over the suapiaon 
(now rapidly settling into a con
viction hereabout) that aU the 
good writers have been lured -o 
Hollywood . . . For' the third time 
In two years the veteran drama- 
tldan is bound on a transcontinen
tal tour. ■ especially through d  a 
ot the South and West which 
haven’t had many stage plays since 
the advent ot the movies. «.hs 
play will be “Ruy Bias,”  by s  man 
who never wrote bis stuff with one 
eye on its film potentialities — s  
man named Victor Hugo.

Grand opera folk are strength
ening their llMson with the ata|^. 
From historic Central Q ty, v.^., 
li la announced that Giaoya 
Swartout is soon to sing there in 
a revival ot 'The Merry Widow.” 
And now cornea Charles Dililsc* 
ham. planning to produce a musi
cal show In ths autumn, and ad
mits that he wants to engisge Mar
lon Talley for a role in it . . . 
Miss Talley la In New York and 
plans to resume her career in one 
field or another, having leR her 
Kansas farm and chickens. Hw 
hair is bobbed and curled now, and 
she seems, for a change, sophisti 
cated and completely self-suffi
cient.

Old-timers, 'remimberlng the 
remiere here of ‘The M ehy 
idow”  in 1907, will still tell you 

how Ethel Jackson .sparkleu as 
Sonia, how Donald Brian crl- 
umphed in the role ot Danilo, and 
how the piece rao for a 62 weeks 
before it took to the road, where 
it has been heard from periodical-

pre
Wl,

ever since, prlan, it ta 
ed. is in fins fettle Umbs days, 
still able to walte pe' graeetuiiy as 
ever, and yearns.to play the patl 
just once moiv on Broadway . . 
Betlna Hall, by the way, the star 
0$ “Music In the Air" In New York 
last season, wUJ be Scole in the 
Centra) City revival.

The “ Bohenaiaa Girl”  Rage
Speaking of revivals — and 

they’re about all there^ in to 
speak ot In the show bustness just 
DOW—“The Bohemian Girl” . Is 
coming back to Broadway. Witb 
this one the old-timers are frua- 
trated; not one ot them dared 
claim to remembei the opening 
night In the E*ai Theater down on 
Park Row—for It was in 1844 . . . 
According to the yellowed records, 
though, the town proceeded to go 
gypsy mad. Society leaders gave 
'‘Bohemian Girl” dances and .lo
ners; designers got out "Bohem- 
lan Girl’̂  frocKS and hats: and 
even carriages and sleighs were 
decked out in ribbons Hungai^ 
tan oalofs. Gentlemen who went 
aerenaedng always rendered 'Then 
You'D Remember Me,” and T  
Dreamt That 1 Dwelt in Marble 
Halla." Later, over their beer, 
they'd M t together on "The Heart 
Bowed Down."

The ahow waa such a hit that 
the Italian Opera 0>mpany, 
around the com er on Chambert 
Street, closed up in sheer discour
agement, though it had been a 
sensation until then. Baifa, Irleo 
author ot “The Bohemian Girl," 
waa lionized tor ten yean  and dee- 
orated by three nations . . . ils 
work was brought to life again 
and again, ot course, with such 
prims donnaa a;. Alma Gluck, Pat
ti and NUeaon. In 1886 Mr. MU- 
ton Abora, now Breadwaye grand 
ole revivallit, took Balfe’a torch, 
and ever Hnee has held it high. 
He’s staging the current produc
tion.

substances and then such symptoms 
as you are having wUl begin to 
manifest themselves.

(Reducing the Ankles) 
Question: Mias Vicki W. asks: 

“ W ill you please teU me how to re
duce the a ^ e s ? ”

Answer: There is only one method

1 know o f to reduce the anklee, and 
that is by exercise. Maa^ twisting 
and bending exercises may be used, 
but walking is the best one o f all and 
will reduce the ankles ee much aa 
they can be reduced. |

Nowadays, nothina is certain but 
death and higher taxes.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 58 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Anderson Phone: Offiee 6171
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THE ROMANS
had a phrase for it~

■ V

“ CAVEAT EMPTOp,”  meaning “ Let the buyer beware.”  This wasn’t 
used as a bit o f balm to ease the ancient conscience; nor, yet, was it pla
carded in the booths and stalls o f the market-place. It wim' a fdece o f 
every-day knowledge, bom  o f dear-bought experience.

A shopkeeper knew little about the source o f his merchandise. H iis 
tunic he bought from  a trader, who .said it came from  Bj^zantium. So ho 
sold it as the latest Byzantian style.

* t

The trader told him the dye was pure Tyrian— it wouldn’ t fade. So he 
8(rfd it as Tyrian dyed. But the buyer knew the responsibility was his 
•wn. If he guessed wrongly, or his judgment was poor, it was HIS hard 
luck.

Today, fortunately, there are safer guides than the blanket-warning to 
*Tet your eyes be your market.”

These guidM are the newspaper advertismnents. In this newspaper, 
they are a daily catalog o f the best values to town—signed by r e s p o n s e  
firms. I f the goods are not all that is claimed toe them, their .qwim ors 
would need tO'“ heware.”  For no business can thrive on a one-time satep 
or on dissatisfied customers.

•  *  w. *

A signed advertisement is, j t o  n way, like a promissory note. Tho 
advertiser has made a statement, and affixed hia Signature aa,a sicn  o f  
good faith. 4• /

' S o ,  read the advertisements before you start out on a b n y i^  trifk 
Make this a daily habit, and see how much you sa v e .. .t o  time, to  tem
per, to money, to shoe-leather.

'■ /

ilamtifstcr Eofttittg mraUi
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RHAT WILL HAPPEN 
D l^R M A N Y W H E N  

HlNbENBURG D ^ ?
Tint Is the QuesliiHi Many 

'People Are Asking as
• 1 M .1  IV f  I ° °Aged President Dedines,

fly! - The big sign stands above a 
glider airplane statioaed in the 
square before C o lr^ e 's  towering, 
glorious Cathedral. A  swarm of 
“Hitler-jugend” moves through th? 
square, shalring coin-boxes for the 
cause o f Germany's air development. 
Many people contribute.*

TPach time a contribution is made 
a youth releases a toy balkxm. The 
breeze is southerlst. The bsdloons 
roam, in patches (Mt three or four, 
across the great Gothic face o f .the 
Cathedral, drive past Anally, and 
soar into the void. “Germany’s fu
ture is in the air.”  Such is the 
title o r a  book o f Air Minister Goer- 

everywhere in the

KENNEDY EXPLAINS 
HOME LOAN LAWSl

Overnight 
A . P. News

Issnes Statement Showing
Bostonr-N . R. A . local headquar- 

ters announce 36,52f, signatures of 
codes received from  New England 
to date, affecting 390,801 employes. 

.  .  1 • n  I Boston — Consolidated Dairies,
L e flS ia b O D  H e r e  receives »80,000 from  F ^ lu « 5 nM auvu u  administration, as working

, p  IV > n  capital to facilitate operations as
t o  F r e e  o e n k s  H aiM ls. miSc s e i ^  agency.

' Cambridge, Maas.—Mayor O’NeUl | 
of ■ Everett, indicted by Middlesex

> at. ♦̂ 1 Grand Jury for conspiracy to pro- 
0 .---Stats l _ - , _  «  Inttarv In 1 0 3 1

Mwrrls Gilbert speenlates on the 
fotnre o f Hitterlst Germany in the 
artide below, the last o f d z  which 
he wrote for tiiis newspaper.

By M OBU S GILBERT 
NEA Service W riter.

Cologne, Rhineland. Aug. 5.— 
What wfll happen to Germany 
when President Paul *on Hinden- 
burg, the Grand Old Man o f war 
and the post-war years, dies? That 
is ediat many peoyde have long 
been asking.

For, viewing Germany during the 
past decade, it seemed at times 
that only the burly frame o f the

o n  th . ground. n l~ . In O ojogn. ‘ S d y * " 5  O .;' h 1 “o *  ■» “ « y
—this is ^ t t e n  on 1 Owners Loan Corporation has issued I
is excitem ^L A « g  d e m ^ ^  foUowlng statement:
Uon o f w o r k ^  "It h a s ^  cafled to our atten'-

0̂  non U »t th.ro 1. ippnrm ay a inlii- 
the S. B. a  aw  g o i^  understanding on the part o f many
S S m T  a ?“  to” t h f neighboring tom e oS e^N s  B o  Is the NaS >̂y savings banks and other banking
orgaiilzaSn  i a '  w ortors’ “ cells” 
v ^ ^ M e  hoped to supplant the ia- ^ c e  the trands 
bor unions in industrial Germany. | Home O ^ e rs  Loanexchange for real estate mortgages 

held by the banks, an̂ * H seems de
sirable that the public should under
stand the situation.

“The Connecticut statutes govern 
ing tfle investments o f savings banks 
and the savings departments o f 
other banking institutions which 
have been placed on our statute

The men are respectable lower- 
class folk, not yet in uniform. Their 
term of probation bbfore they can 
become full-fledged Nazis is long.
They all wear Nazi armbands, how
ever.

The procession strings lengthily 
along the Rhine. There are thou- 

oic I nuTiria marching, thousands who used ■ attw uccu wu
ancient '  Field Marshal—now 86 to be Socialists, thousands who are bocks from time to time for the pro
years old—stood between order and catholic. You can’t detect zest, tection of savings bank depositors, 
chaos. The men plod. But they are con- provide that these banks may invest

Already in some Informed quar- forming. They are bowing to oniy in United States securities, for 
fhn. /laofv. “ Tiar Alte” . as U jazi Gleichschaltung” —unification, which the faith o f the United States

The bands play the Horst Wes- {3 pledged to provide pajnnent for 
sel song. The sound echoes back principal and interest, 
from  the walls of the Cathedral. - Principal Not Guaranteed

Overheiad, the toy balloons soar “Although the United States gov- 
cranitily— t̂iny, bright-colored W v -1  jms gruaranteed the pay
olous globes.

‘Germany’s future is in the air, 
says Goering.

He seems to be right.

ICKES STANDS PAT
ON e n r  d e a l in g s !

iTdls Ely Pubke Works 
Gronp WiD Not Create | 
Political Machmery.

ters the death o f “ Der Alte' , 
far as it concerns the Hitler regime 
is discounted. Certainly under the 
terrific impact o f Hitler and his 
forces, Hindenburg’s prestige has 
diminished.

~ Rumor asserts that his faculties 
are declining. Cruel anecdotes are 
told inclu d i^  the one o f the work 
man who is supposed to have left 
his limch, w rapp^ in paper, in one 
o f the rooms at state in the Presi
dential Palace in Wilhelnastrasse, 
now under repair.

“What’s that paper?”  demands 
an aide o f the President.

“It’s a workman’s lunch,” ho is 
informed.

*781(0  it  away, quick,”  the aide 
commands, “before the Old Man
signs it !”

. • • •
Political Power 
o f Von Hlndenhorg

One power, Hindenhurg*s defend 
ere point o u i still remains out of 
Nazi hands, in the g ra n  o f the 
President. That is the Reichswehr, 
that grim, technically proficient, 
militarily convincing body o f 100,- 
QPO men, any one o f whom is reput
ed officer-material.

True, comes the answer. But 
the Reichswehr owes fundamental 
aU^fiance not to any one man but 
to Germany itself. Who controls 
Germany, controls the Reichwehr.

Nor CAT! it be ignored that Hit 
ler commands approximately a 
million armed men himself. This 
force consists, according to gen
eral reckoning, of 600,000 S. A. 
(Sturm Abteilung—“brown shirts” ) 
200,000 S. S, (Schutz Staffeln— 
hlaek-ijintfonned Hitler bodyguard

Queer Twists 
In Day^s News

Washington, Aug. 5.— (A P) — 
Secretary Ickes in his capacity as 
administrator o f the 83.300.000,000 
puUic works fund, today stood firm
ly on his position that the Federal 
government should deal directly 
with municipalities and informed 
Governor Ely o f Massachusetts, the 

erameni ....^ -.P u blic Works Administration could
ment of Interest to maturity on the not delegate its responsibility to a 
bonds o f the Home Owners Loan board such as has been proposed in 
Corporation, the maturity o f these Massachusetts, 
bonds being 18 years, it has made no Ickes received from  Ely a letter 
provision for the paymt^nt o f princi- 1 in which the governor said he
pal, and until such provision has 
been made these bonds cannot be 

[accepted as legal investments for 
savings banks and savings depart
ments of trust companies or for 

[trust {imds, unless and until

thought it advisable to “ confirm” 
a telephone conversation with the 
secretary two days ago in which he | 
asked that Ickes agree that no pub
lic works money be extended to

on projects approved by a board to 
be set up by the governor.

"A ffront To Sovereignty 
This Ickes has refused to agree to 

lapd Ely claimed the secretary’s 
position was “an affront to the

State of (Connecticut passes enabling
___________________________, legislation, or a ruling giving broad-
New York, Aug. 5.— (A P )—"niat er interpretation to existing legisla- 

report about the stork was a tiifle tion.
premature. A  rumor that a baby “No ruling has as yet been made 
zebra had been bom  at the Zoo by the sUte authorities that savings 1 * r :
brought a large crowd to the Zebra I banks can exchange existing invest- sovereign^  o f the coimnonwemtm 
corral, a day or so too early. mente such as mortgage loans for Ih

"W e expect the blessed event bonds which are not l^ a l invest- g o i^ o r  the 1
.. . . -----------  I present debt. tration could not put any “  j

“These restrictions do not apply, a position in the disbursement the 
however, to the exchaiige o f real es- public works fund where ^ litlca l 
tate mortgages held by other cor- pressure might have any li^um ce. 
porations or individuals for the In refuting a claim by ffly ^ t  it | 
bonds of the Home Owners Loan was not a prerogative ^  the F e d ^. . .  I --------------- directly with

any night now,”  said Keeper Mc
Bride. “Baby zebras are always | 
bom  at night, when nobody is 
around. Twenty minutes after births 
the infant is able to walk and
run." |wvuvu> v«. —.  --------- ------------------- 1 .

Excelsior Springs, Mo.—Herman, 1 Corporation, and they might not ap- g ov M ^ en t to , __  ̂  ^  .o f.fa  haM Hllhdlvisions wlla homeless 'wire-haired terrier, 
hitch-hiked a ride with profit to 
himself.

He leaped into the motor car o f 
Dr. E. A . Ezzell, a veterinarian.

V^*PU4ifcUlUll| UlU UAwjr aaw 1 ^ ̂  ■ p ■ in.- ;   ^
ply to mortgages or real estate held subdlvisionB within a stote, I c l^  r^  
by the state banka under a broader cited that “ throughout h is to ^  Jtee 
interpretation of the present state Federal government had dealt ^ th  
laws, provided those mortgages or municipidities, and cited p o s t^ c e  

sruuuuui, 1 real estate had been taken for debts construction, internal revenue offlcM  
who found the dog was suffering previously contracted, or were about and Hl^thousM m  ^
ftom  an ailment, him home to bt taken by foreclosure. ters wifich discussed with
and cured him. Legislature Eted Adjourned political .^u^vlsioM .

Pullman, Wash.—Henry Travis “The act which provides for the C oiyw es s ^ u
uai>v imifnrmM Hitler bodveuard I Spent Many" hot d a ^  tilllfig  his 1 issuing of the bonds of the Home I ’The act M tttog aside the funds or |
and strong-arm squad) and 2^ 000  wheat land this spring, but now he 1 Owners Loan CJorporation, was not
m em b S  s S e l  “ mid other can cool off. _  passed by Congre*^ and approved works
private armies now in process o f in- In a competition, his wheat test- until June 13, 1933, at which time was one bv (Congress and that 
corporation with the Nazis. ed high, contained no smut, m d the (Connecticut State Legislature

some people argue, the polit- brought a yield-of 5i bushels to the adjourned, so it was not possi-
icql power o f Hindenburg becomes acre
jtMTe and more academic. Those 
rash enough to attempt to predict 
the future perceive a project on the 
part o f Hitler to enlarge the Presi
dential powers constitutionally, to 
he followed by assumption o f the 
office himself, with Hermann Goer
ing, big, blonde, dynamic Hitler ad
jutant, in Hitler’s present office of 
Chanc^or.

•  *  *

Factors Affecting 
Germany's Export Trade.

The futiure trend o f (Cennsn eco
nomic policy can perhaps be suT' 
mised from  the economic and polit 
leal facts at hand. A  basic«.fact 
is that Germany, despite her most 
ardent nationalistic yearnings, is 
not economically self-reliant

But there is no good reason to 
believe that Germany is maintain
ing, or.can  maintain, her export 
markets, much less improve them.

Pullman grain growers presented 
him with three gallons ,o f ice 
crEfluUe

Oakidnd, Caiif.—Police question
ed the judgment o f Leonard- Du- 
rate, 19, in selecting the back yard 
o f Marie Pacheco’s home as a place 
for target practice.

wina Pacheco, 17, said the crack 
o f Leonard’s revolver as he fired 
away at cans kept reminding her 
that she broke their engagement a 
week ago.

Durate will have to explain to 
the judge. _

Beloit, Wis.—District Attorney 
Roscoe Grimm has scored three 
holes in one. The third came on the 
188-yard second hole on the Muni
cipal golf course here. He scored 
his first in 1922, the second in 
1930.

Galesburg, 111.—For more than a 
year C. J. Snell, 81, looked for a

ble for the Legislature to enact any 
legislation, which would enable the 

|ba.’ iks to accept these bonds, under 
certain conditions, for real estate 
mortgage loans

Ely, was one by Ck)ngress and that 
the Public Works Administration 
was the only one charged by CJon- 
gress with the responsibility o f mak
ing advances for projects and the 
terms under which advances were 
made.

A  question might even be raised.

just now. As a banker observed job—^unsuccessfully. becauro o f thrir u n m llin^
to tbia correspondent, “German I Finally he landed one. His work operate in the solution ofto tbia correspondent, “German 
goods are not fashionable these 
days.” Politica. developments, 
principally, o f course, the persecu
tion o f the Jews, have gone far to 
kill (lermany’s exterior distribu
tion. In Munich, where the perfect 
beer is brewed, not a case was sold 
to the beer-avid United States from 
the middle o f May through three 
weeks o f June, according to Ameri
can trade authorities. This is not 
the time when the world in general 
feels like starting to Buy German.

« * «
Hitlw ’s Answer to 
Political Isolation.

Politically isolated b^ Jewish and 
Catholic persecution and the world’s 
distrust, fixed on the gold standard 
for eq u ^ y  political reasons, yet de
pendent on the outside world for 
economic improvement, Germany 
simply can’t expect immediate re
covery, competent authorities de
clare.

But Hitler is fully aware of,th is, 
and he has an answer for it. Grant
ing that the national standard of 
living must fall, let (>ermany accept 
the sacrifice in patriotic mo<^. Such, 
on high authoritiy, is Hitler’s pur
pose. Germany’s great need, in the 
Nazi analysis, is not to rise above 
depression, but to assert German 
srif-respect by finally gaining a 
larger share of the world’s future. 
Let depression continue. Hitler vir
tually preaches, if by so doing Ger
m a n 's  next generation can gain 
her “place in the sun”—^return of 
her colonies, cancellation o f the 
Versailles Treaty, and readjustment 
o f her Eastern frontier.

Meanwhile, the Nazis hope to 
make Germany self-dependrat in 
war-time at least. She lacks five 
essential commodities for this: cot
ton, copper, petroleum, alcohol and 
rubber. Aluminum is being substi
tuted for copper where possible. 
Artificial petroleum is being produc
ed, it is reported. Alcohol Is be
ing made from potatoes.. Germany 

'is  having the same expensive fim 
with rubber substitutes as other 
countries. Only in cotton is she 
quite unsuccessful. There doesn't 
seem to be anything “ just as good .'

□rtKjigc iUcuia. I • -.jw— — — 0— -
‘Tt is further apparent that until the secretary continued in his l«tt®^ 

the situation is clarified by the I as to the authority r f siich a
itment of legislation or a ruling fas Ely proposed to function on the

which would make these bonds legal , . . . .. . ^
investments, there is little chance o f The f i^  t « t  o f the letters 
the being legally able to co- | was not immediately available,
operate to any extent with the Home 
Owners Loan Corporation.

“The banks of Connecticut have 
shown a full appreciation o f the 
present distressed condition o f the 
home owners and are cooperating, as 
far as they are legally able.

“A  home owner finds a banking 
institution in this state reluctant or 
unwilling to exchange their present 
mortgages for the bonds o f the 
Home Owners Loan Corporation, I 
tn u t they will realize that it is not 
becaiise o f their imwilllngness to co-

f s r o ?
A  D A '/

CATTON
IFACTT A N D ^ n en O N  ____

ABE MINGLED HEBE

was to push a wheelbarrow loaded 
with gravel, on a construction job.

He fell dead on Ms first day from 
heart trouble.

Hammond, Ind.—A fter seven 
years of work, Andrew Baber, a 
watchmaker, has perfected a me- 
chsmical man that is able to talk, 
walk, dance and shoot a pistol, 
with Baber’s aid.

Galesburg, HI.— T̂om Reynolds 
and his family o f seven have taken 
over as living quarters the don in 
a park zoo which formerly was oc
cupied by bears.

tre,ised home owner, but rather be
cause of the legal restrictions which 
render them unable at this time to 
do so.

Recollections o f Broken-Down 
Nobleman Entertaining

Uhl FUagen!”— Help

Q a o t a r f o n s —

We don’t want to listen t<f ha
rangues. You must submit facts to 
back up your assertions.
— General Hugh S. Johnson, recov- 

erg admlnlstrstor.

Prices must not be stimulated to 
go so high as to unbalance the sup
ply and demand situation.
—^Henry W. Wallaoe, secretary of 

agric^tore.

I think that today we rather feel 
that people have too many ideas.
__ D̂r. SimcMi Flcomer o f the B ock^

feller Institute for Medical B ^  
search.

Deaths Last Night
Brantford, O nt.--L . M. Croft, 56, 

TTiftwaging director o f S. G. Johnson 
and Sons, Canadian company.

La Candida, C!alif.—Dr. Richard 
Dewey, 87. noted psychiatrist and 
neurologist, form er president o f the 
American medical and psychologi
cal'society.

Hawthorne, Nev. — ^ b e r t  W. 
Cattermole, vice president and gen
eral manager o f the Tonopah and 
Goldfield railroad.

Atlantic, la .—Mrs. Henry G.
Weber, 75, former president of the 

E. O. Sisterhood.

Thought
I f we confess ,on r sins, He is 

falthfol and Just ts forgive ns onr 
sins, and to deanse os from all nn- 
righteoosnees<—I John, 1:9.

Let guilty men remember their 
black d ee^  do lean on crutches 
made o f slender reedp.—John Web> 
ster.

By strength and stupidity 'youth 
sometimes elbows experience out of 
the way, but experience wins finally.

KEMP’S AGAIN BfAKBS 6-SALB 
RECORD FOB THE FBIGIDAIBB 

Frigidaires are in great demandthe way, but « ^ n ^ e  w m s m ^  ^  Samuel
” 5 ! ^  *®*®***®**“ ® Kemp of Kemp’s, in ^ H o  reported

______  [today that the store sold41ve o f the
machines Thursday, the same num- 

We have ^  ^ vntk
porience that l l t e d ^  not consist o f Prlgidalre has
the abundance, o f the things we may I “  - -  • - - ----------- -
possess and that' we cannot feed our 
souls on corn and wine or on bread 
and circuses.
—B lA op John Newton MoCormiok 

o f Mlohlgan.

Maybe the reason people say race 
track bettors “follow  the ponies”  is 
because the average bettor 
gets ahead at them.

' .A

been sold each day durMg the past 
week. The high quality o f the arti- 
cle and the increase in emplojrment 
are believed by Mr. 'Kem p to  be. 
lai^ely responsible for these many 
sales. Large and small - stores in 
town reported increases in the vol
ume o f sales Thursday  ̂night and 
everywhere is the attitude that con- 

are definitely improvingnever | ditions 
datty.

\

By BRUCE CATTON 
If you don’t mind how thoroughly 

fact and fiction can get mingled in 
the reminiscences o f a broken-down 
nobleman, you oughtsto get a good 
de^l o f amusement out of "Pull 
DevU, PuU Baker,” by SteUa Ben
son.

In the writing of this volume 
Miss Benson bad the assistance o f 
an aged wreck who styles himself, 
and possibly is, the Ctoimt Toulouse 
Lautrec de Savine. The coimt, once 
ar ornament o f the Russian nobility, 
was high and dry in a treaty port 
hospital in C!bina when Miss Benson 
fci'nd hlUL He was old, broken in 
health, p en n il^ , friendless; but he 
was full o f dazzling tales about the | 
astounding adventures he had had, 
he was able to beg $10 with an air 
o f distinction and he was quite sure 
that a bright future awaited him. 
So Miss Benson took down bis auto
biography, presenting much o f it 
just as be wrote it.

The count’s EngUnh is an enter
tainment in itself, with spelling 
never seen before on land or sea. He 
writes o f his “hyg fam ily,” o f the 
“noty gerls” he has known, and of 
their “smole fiets,”  of “fecheneble” 
society in old Russia and of the 
“^Tand sensation”  his life has been 
—quaint enough, and highly amiu- 
ing if you take it  in small doses.

As for his career—well, the count 
seems to have been everywhere and 
to have done everything. He was 
once elected czar of Biiigaria, he 
helped build the trans-Siberian rail
way, he has visited every country, 
broken innumerable feminine hearts 
ard conducted himself, always ah an 
officer and a gentleman. ' ,

Miss Benson has presented all o f 
tbia-with just the right air, neither 
condescending nor over-credulus. All 
in it makes an unusual sort of 
book.

Harper’s is publishing :t. at 82.50.

Three speakers o f the House of 
Representatives during the past 38 
years graduated from the same law 
college, Cannmi. Clark and Lnnff*
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VACATION TIME 
IS HERE AGAIN!

Hundreds Who Are Planning A  Vacation' 
NOW Are Prospects For Dozens Of Articles 
They Will Need To Complete. Their Plans.

The Columns Of The HERALD Present 
The Best Medium Of Telling People About 
What YOU Have To Offer. That Is Available. 
Use The HERALD NOW And Get Your 
Share Of This ‘Business.

Herald Readers!--
Have This, Your Home Town Newspaper, 

Follow You On Your. Vacation Wherever You 
May Go. Just Dial 5121 And Tell Us Wh&re 
You Are Going And How Long And W® 
Will Take Care Of Everything Else.

i K a t t t l r f a h r
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in
She

c h a p t e r  X L v m
m inor whisprred, “Barry, dear!” 

and he sat suddenly erect. He said 
unsteadily, ‘Tm  going to say good 
night now, deaurest!”

Again he kissed her hands and 
she clung to him. He kissed her 
Bps, then moved abruptly away. 
A t the door he paused and turned. 
“ You’ll never know.” he said, 
“ how happy you’ve made m e!” 
Then he was gone.

Elinor began to cry again but 
»>iia time they were tears o f hap
piness. How could she have hurt 
him as she had? His future was 
what she should be thinking 
about—not his past. She knew 
how utterly she loved him. She 
had not deserved all Bpmrett h ^  
brought her. Barrett had said 
she was the one woman in his 
life. Dear, dear Barrett!

She lived again those moments 
when he had held her close in his 
arms, declared he woula wait pa
tiently if only she could care 

. again in the old way. “Oh!” she 
breathed aloud. This happiness 
was real!

Marcia arrived the next day 
after Bob and Barrett had driven 
to the newest links, their golf 
bags poking from the car.

Marcia, looking dramatic 
black, stepped from her car. 
saw Elinor and, turning, saw Ger
ald. She moved toward the bcv, 
swaying a little, and when she 
was besice him put a hand on his 
shoulder. He looked up at her 
with friendly inquiry. *Elinor drew 
near.

“Dick knows,” Marcia said stri
dently. “I told him and he -doesn’t 
care. All he wants nov. is my hap
piness. I learned this morning tha^ 
I can never have another child. 
You’ll let me have him back, won’t 
you? You won’t fight to keep my 
boy?”

“J don’t imderstand!” Elinor 
said. Poor passionate Marcia! Bar
rett had admitted that she was X)f- 
ten a “little difficult.” Was this one 
o f the vagaries of a mind turned 
sick because Oa ber loss?

Marcia moved slowly towwd a 
chair into which she sank wearily. 
For a moment she leaned back, her 
heavy eyelids closed. Then, looking 
again at Elinor, She said:

“I ’m talking about my first mar
riage.” She nodded toward Gereild. 
“ He’s my son, you know. Barrett 
shielded me. Tve been thinking—I 
can’t help thinking that it was be
cause I let him do that—that I lost 
my baby.”

"But you mustn’t think su-h 
things, dear!”  Elinor said hotly. 
“That’s morbid.” She too dropped 
to a chair close to Marcia’s. Her 
knees had suddenly become ab
surdly weak. Barrett, poor Barrett!

“I made Barrett promise not to 
tell anyone but ' presumed he had 
told you!” Marcia went on.

Elinor shook her head.
“Well, everyone — anyone can 

know now. I’m through with lies 
and telling them. Tell the child 
tu come here, Elinor. I want to 
look at him— ”

“Gerald!”  Elinor called not .jiLs 
steadily. Shyly and a trifie awk- 
wrTdly the boy moved to 'ard 
them. Marcia held his hands tight
ly as she fed her hungry heart, 
looking on the small boy’s freckled 
face.

When Bob and Barrett returned 
toward the close of the afternoon 
they found the butler stowing Ger
ald’s luggage into Marcia’s smart 
car. “ She’s my mother!” the small 
boy told them excitedly. He was 
dressed in his best, ready for the 
trip. “But .she says I can come 
back and visit you often and I do 
like her!”

“My God!” burst from Barrett. 
He stood, staring blankly at Ger
ald, then at the cai and the at
tending chauffeur who was doing 
his best tp keep frcm  showing 
the surprise he felt.

Bob, who also had come to a 
full stop, gazed blankly as he 
tried to digest th« truth, then 
whistled shrilly through his teeth. 
‘T il be darned!” he said.

Marcia appeared then and EHinor 
followed her. xnto Marcia’s step 
had come something that had been 
lost from it, the energy that means 
a return of hope.

“It’s all right, Barry!”  she said 
happily. “Dick understands—and 
he is waiting for us. For Gerald 
and me. W e’re going to celebrate 
the reunited family at dinne- to
night—”

She kissed Barry and patted his 
arm. “I ’m not depriving ou, I 
know^—” she went on. “Elinor 
told me about that when ,1 saw 
her last. Oh, not in wo*Js but I 
could read it in her face. She 
almost fainted at the thought—” 
Marcia’s eyes brimmed but she 
went on bravely—“̂of a baby’s 
dying.”

Barrett wa.. frowning his baf
flement, moistening his lips. He 
sent a look of appeal to Elinor 
who was flushed and smiling. Then 
Mercia stepped into hei car and 
Gerald followed. Hie leaned from 
the window and waved as they roll
ed on down the hill.

Barrett moved toward Elinor 
and she turned to Bob. “Bob,” she 
said, “you have always been one ■*' 
my most understanding friends—”

He bowed, smiling. ‘ Present,” 
be agreed.

“I think Td like a littl»  time 
alone with my husband,” she con
fided with an uncertain laugh.

“Haven’t you some letters that 
you really must w rite?”

“D(wens,”  Bob agreed promptly. 
He disappeared into the house, 
satisfied. Everything was as right 
IS he had supposed It to be. And 
he wanted their happiness now; 
lo t  Elinor’s alone but happiness 
for Barrett tqo.

Barrett drew Eninoris hand 
through bis arm.

"Suppose we go Inside,”  she 
Inggested.

Bi the small living room he 
foeed her, hands on her arms.

“Barry,”  she said slowly; "it 
I bad fidled to say what I  did last

r i—before I  knew the tru th s  
be terribly aidiamed o f my-

“But you did say it, Elinor.”  
“Yes, Barry—”
“Darling!"
“I feel like going down on my 

knees to you—”
“Don’t !”  he whispered. He drew 

her close then to press her face 
against his shoulder. Hand on her 
hair, he stared above her head, still 
stared blindly.

“We’ll see Gerald often. Marcia 
said we would.”

‘Y es.”
“Barry, will you forgive m e? 

Can you forgive m e?’
“Dearest, there’s nothing to for

give. Oh, Elinor—”
‘Y e s?”
“What did Marcia mean when 

she said you’d told her? What 
had you told her, E linor?”

He heid her away a moment 
and looked down at her He seem
ed to see her as he had never 
seen her before, his wife who had 
told him she wanted to make life 
worth while for him. His wife— 

Then all -a t once he understood 
wha*̂  it was she had told Marcia. 
H* closed his eyes, drew a deep, 
unsteady breath and drew her 
close again.

Well, Higgins knew that every
thing was all right again. The but
ler had stepped into the living room 
to arrange the tea and had backed 
out again, glad they had not heard 
Mm. He had seen Barrett hold 
ing Elinor close in his arms as 
though he would never let her go, 
his face bent to hers. And Elinor 
was clinging to him.

Higgins was “that happy”  to 
know these two, whom he-loved, 
had overcome misimderstandings. 
Trembling, be tiptoed back to the 
dining room. “I thank thoe. Lord!” 
he mutterec. “Indeed I do. Very, 
very much!”

And doubtless, since the King
dom of God is made up of those 
who love others better than them
selves, God understood to smile 
or Higgins and upon a man and 
woman who knew what marriage 
and love could mean. Upon a trio 
who felt earth to be not far from 
heaven at that moment.

“The tea must wait a bit,”  Hig
gins said to the cook. “They’re 
busy with more important affsdrs!” 

THE ENE

YOUR
CHILDREN

By Olive Roberts Barton

CHILDREN BENEFIT
FROM CAMP LIFE

No mother needs to be told that 
it is good for ber children to go 
to the country All know it to 
be true. I always hesitate to ap
proach this subject because there 
are so many who are unable to send 
their children away.

And yet sometimes I think that 
it is more possible than people im
agine. Camp need not be expen
sive necessarily. In fact it often 
costs almost next to nothing.

By this time we know the bene
fits of camp life, aside from the 
physical good. To live with other 
boys, or oth,er girls, in a group,is 
the greatest developer o f character 
and social sense in the world. Par
ticularly today when families are 
small and there are so many 
“ only” children.

Advantages o f Camp Life
School does it to a large degree, 

o f course, but in school children 
are like an army, working togeth
er under rule. They can not al
together expand their powers of 
good-sportsmanship and square 
shooting on a man-to-man basis.

They leaim these things at camp. 
In a certain sense they are on their 
own. They have something to 
earn too—a reputation! To be 
considered generous and fair and 
manly by other boys, almost any 
laid in the world thlnk.q worth 
working for. If a boy, or a girl, 
is otherwise, it does not take the 
rest long to tell him so and he 
learns a lesson that will stick the 
rest o f his life.

City children who live in apart
ments and hot streets are those 
who most need the change. The 
suburban child is at a greater ad
vantage. He has at least grass 
and trees and a vacant lot to play 
ball on. However, camp life still 
holds advantages for almost any 
child.

Expense Is Small
Look about your neighborhood. 

Discover what organizations such 
as churches, clubs, welfare or civic 
groups are sending away children 
to selected places under responsi
ble directors for outings o f a week 
or two weeks or longer. In most 
cases there is a small expense but 
it is usually shaved as low 'as pos
sible. Here and there one finds 
camp groups outfitted, transported 
and fed at the expense o f the or
ganization spon sor!^  it.

Furthermore it is not uncom
mon today to find parents them
selves grouping together to organ
ize a camp that will include some 
o f the neighbors’ children. Three 
fathers in one suburb undertook an 
outing for ten boys for two weeks. 
Csill it a sacrifice vacation if you 
want but I think not. They went 
along themselves and officered.

No group o f children should camp 
alone. The spot should be safe 
with good water. And whoever 
takes charge ^ ou ld  be a capable 
person, or persons, with an alert 
eye, a sense o f responsibility and 
well-developed fairness.

I do not mean to stress boys’ 
camps. Girls’ camps are quite as 
importanL

^ t t le "  U oyd Johnson, whom 
fopbwers o f the Mission club o f the 
Pacific C(MUit league regard as one 
o f the year's likely inajor league 
prospects, stands 6 feet 6 inches 
and weighs 215 pounds. He 'was 
signed .from  Santa Rosa high 
*cho(d three Tear* ago.
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0LORIFYINe
Yourself

^ B y A B c w H a r t ^
m m tm  Ntk S rio /k tr ig

OATMEAL PASTE AS A 
BEAUTY AID.

Look to your kitchen cupboards 
when you’re trying to figure out 
ways to improve your beauty.

On those very shelves you’ll find 
many things which go far toward 
toning up your complexion.

For example, a plain oatmeal 
mask is an excellent beauty treat
ment.

Take a small bowl o f uncooked 
oatmeal—the same kind you serve 
for breakfast—and moisten it with 
milk or water to make a smooth 
paste.

Clean your face thoroughly and 
then smear it with a thick coat of 
oatmeal paste. Use some on your 
throat, tod.

The next step—and an important 
one— îs to lie down for twenty min
utes and completely relax. By the 
end o f twenty minutes the oatmeal 
paste should be dry and hard. It 
may take a few minutes longer 
than ttot. In any event, don’t 
wash it' off imtQ it has become dry 
and hard.

Remove all traces of the oatmeal 
with tepid water. Then, dip clean 
cotton pads in ice-cold akiTi toning 
lotion and pat your face with them.

The oatmetd mask treatment 
takes very little time and is an ideal 
pick-me-up for your face when 
you’ve come in from a hard day’s 
work in the office but expect to go 
out for the evening.

You can clean your face, apply 
the mask and then get into your 
tub. The mask will dry while you 
are taking a leisurely bath and 
manicuring your nails.

ĝA H T S
^ A t . A N  G O U I - D

1 0 .«R eS g  SPOfOSCOTOA
Not much attention was paid to 

Hans Heinrich Revert o f Hamburg, 
Germany, out around the Olympic 
Stadium in Los Angeles, last sum
mer. His name and performances 
in the decathlon chtunpionship were 
duly noted. He finished fifth, but 
what o f it?

Wasn’t our agile James Aloyslus 
Bausch o f Kansas doing all manner 
o f sensational stimts in this premier 
all-around test, whipping the fa
mous Finns at their own Sport of 
spear-tossing, pole vaulting 13 feet 
with a mighty hoist o f his 200 
pounds and setting a new all-time 
decathlon record ?

James Aloyaius was doing just 
that. When they added up his total 
points—8,462.23-—we all credited 
him with a performance that in 
some respects made a piker out of 
even the grea Jim 'Thorpe and 
forecast that this was one record 
likely to remain on the books for 
a long time.

Bausch’s Reign Short
How long? Less than a year, my 

friends, for 1 have before me the 
detailed verification of that three- 
line item you may have noticed re
cently, crediting Hans Heinrich Sie- 
vert of Hamburg with a new world 
record total of 8,467.62 points, and 
with all performances duly checked.

It’s not much of a margin by 
which to knock a world record out 
o f the books but it’s enough and our 
James will have to start all over 
again if he wants to keep his name 
listed in the best athletic company 
after this year.

Sievert Has The Edge
The comparison of performances 

leaves no doub. that Sievert turned 
in a better aU-around perfornumce 
than Bausch.

The German has superior marks 
in six out oj the ten events making 
up the decathlon and ties Bausch in 
a seventh. The American’s biggest 
edge is in the pole vault but he also 
is best in the shotput and javelin 
throw. Hans Heinrich, however, ap
parently can run quite a bit faster 
and jump higher or farther 
James Aloysius.

Here are the rival details:
100 meters run: Sievert, 

Bausch, :11.7.
400 meters nm : Sievert, 

Bausch, :54.2.
1500 meters nm : Sievert, 4:49.8; 

Bausch, 5:17.
110 meter hmrdles: Sievert, :16.2; 

Bausch, :16.2.
Broad jum p: Sievert, 28 ft. 8 1-4 

in.; B a u s^  22 ft. 9 5-8 in.
High jump: Sievert, 5 f t  11 5-6 

in.; Bausch, 5 ft. 7 in.
Pole vault: Sieveit, 11 ft. 2 in.; 

Bausch, 13 f t  2 in.
Shotput: Sievert, 47 f t  9 in.;

Bausch, 50 f t  8 1-8 In.
Discus throw: Sievert 163 f t  1-2 

in.; Bausch, 146 f t  3 1-4 in.
Javelin Uirow: Sievert 195 f t ;  

Bausch, 203 ft. 1 1-2 in.

than

:11.4;
• Kd •

DO YOU KNOW T H A T -
The seed 01 the carob tree was 

used as a standard o f weight In 
weighing precious stones ^  an
cient jewelers; the modem word 
“carat”  is derived from  “ carob.**

7‘rench housewife got a divorce 
by claiming her husband never 
spoke to her in 10 yeaCs. Maybe he 
was just trying to thhiir c f  a good 
alibi.

Two Indiana state prison inmates 
suiqi^ded from  the baseball- team  
because they were caught trying to 
escape over a wall at night B ^  to 
the old rules: over the fence is ou t

There still seem to be a lot o f men 
who have the g ift o f grab.

One.man whp finds that the h ot 
dry s ^ th e r  really helps his garden 
is the owner o f a b e^  garden.

J^ianese naval improvements are 
to cost 700,000,000 yen, says a dis* 
patch. Seexns like those Japs have a 
jren for spending money;

Isn’t it stiUgSr^HJust ' about the 
time a husbiuid gets comfortable 
his w ife starts baam -<im i0g  agaia;

STELLAR PLAY OF SUB 
GIVES U. S. BIG LEAD

Sarah Palfrey, Who Re-
<s,'------------------;-----  ,

than the record total ot Mrs. M°Ua 
Mallory which Queen Helen equal
led in 1931, for most of the ranking 

I J U  I I  J Cl ■ players of the United States and
p la c e d  l l lr s . InO O dy, M a r s  Great Britain wm be r a y e d

I against ber.

iDQean Sweep of first
' strongest foreign threat, ably 
abetted by Peggy Scriven, Mary 
Heeley, a more confident and bard- 
er-bitting Betty Nuthall and-sever^ 
others while Helen Jacobs, the de
fending champion, beads an all-star 
American field.

Although Miss Jacobs is ranked 
first in the States and ' prayed 
through a finb field to win her first 
national title last year, her Berke
ley, Calif., neighbor seems to have 
the Indian sign on her and Mrs. 
Moody’s main home-bred opposition 
Is expected from among Alice 
Marble, most sensational ot thê  
yoimger players, Carolin Babcock,

Three Matches With Great/

Britain in Cup Matches.
Forest Hill, N. Y., Aug. 5.— (A P) 

—Thsjiks to the brilliimt play of 
twenty years old Sarah Palfrey, 
subbing toe Helen WiUs Moody, the 
United States carried a 3-0 lead in
to the second and final day o f the 
Wlghtman Cup series against Great 
Britain today.

All but reconciled to defeat after 
Mrs. Moody had been forced to with
draw ^t the last minute because of 
a back injury, American supporters 
looked on In astonlsbment yesterday 
as Miss Palfrey, ably seconded by 
Helen Jacobs, the American cham
pion, made a clean sweep of the 
first day’s matches—two in singles 
and one in doubles.

That left the American side need
ing only one victory in the four 
matches remaining today to win the 
cup for the third year in succession, 
and for the seventh time since the 
series was introduced in 1923. Great 
Britain has won the cup four times.

The schedule for the final day 
called for three singles and one dou
bles match but the ptirings were in 
doubt p^ d in g deflate decision as 
to whether Mrs. Moody and Alice 
M uble of Sacramento, would be in 
condition to play. Miss Marble has 
been ill ever since she played 108 
games in a single day with the tem- 
p ature around 100 degrees during 
the East Hampton toum am eut

MRS. MOOPY SEEMS 
CERTAIN TO ANNEX 

8TH T W S  TITLE
Qaeen of Courts Heavy 

Favorite Despite Strong 
Field in National Net Meet 
at Forest HiDs.

By FOSTER HAILEY 
(Associated Press Sports W riter)
New York, Aug. b— (A P) —Some 

day some one is going to de.eat 
Mrs. Helen Wills Moody but the 
day still seems far off and the Call- 
foraia queen ot the courts is an 
overwhelming favorite to annex her 
eighth national title in the tenni.3 
championships beginning at Forest 
Hills, August 14.

Undefeated since Mile. Suzaime 
Lenglen beat her at Cannes in 1926, 
Mrs. Moody has gone on to surpass 
even the ^ ea t Frenchwoman and 
establish a tournament record un
equalled in this or any other era ot 
tennis.

Some of the fine edge has gone 
from her play w.s evidenced by the 
set Dorothy Round won from i*er 
in the Wimb edon final but she still 
seems able to grive away a point a 
game and beat the best ot them.

Mrs. Moody will face strong op
position. however, in her quest for 
her eighth national title, one more

another California “flash,” Mrs. 
Marjorie Gladman Van Ryn, play- 
ing^some ot the best tennis o f her 
career this year, and Sarah Pallreyi 
upset conqueror ot Miss Jacobs in 
the Seabright final.

Aside from Miss Round, undoubt
edly the second ranking woman 
playef of the world today, it is diffi
cult to see Mrs. Moody losing . so 
much as a set to any of the others.

Mrs. Moody’s whiplash forehand, 
as powerful as that of many men 
players, her cool, unruffled playing 
temperament and her all-around 
court ability still keep* her head and 
shoulders above her field, a “ cham
pion o f champions.”

STATE HEALTH BOARD 
ISSUES RULES ON FAIRS

Makes W ar on Unsafe Water, 
Flies and Other Unsanitary 
Fair Ground Dangers.

With the coimty and town fairs 
season close at band and expected 
to bring out even greater attend
ance than usual due to the intense 
interest in this year's “A Century 
of Progress Exposition” at Chica
go, the State Department ot Health 
through its weekly bulletin today 
issued a reminder to fair manage
ments and local health authorities 
of the State Sanitary Code reg^xila- 
tions which must be enforced to 
protect the health of the people at
tending.

These reg;ulations provide tnat 
there must be a safe, sanitary water 
supply available for drinking or 
washing dishes. Water imsafe for 
human consumption must either be 
eliminated, purified by a process ap
proved by the State Department ot 
Health or posted to warn against 
use.

Ssmitary, fly-tight or water-flush
ed toilets with an approved sewage 
disposal system must be provided. 
Fly-tight equipment must be provid
ed for rubbish and garbage.

Foodstuffs stored or exposed for 
sale are to be protected by suitable 
covers from flies and dust. This In
cludes both raw and cooked foods, 
candy and any other food not sold 
in single service fly-tight containers; 
it excludes foods in the process of 
cooking. Single service cups, dishes, 
spoons and drinking straws are re
quired. Such articles whicl), are sub
jected to cepeied use must be 
thoroughly washed with hot water 
and soap and hot rinsing water or 
by other approved process. Drink
ing beverages not bottled must be 
kept in fly-tight containers from 
which the liquid may be removed 
only by faucets.

Evening Herald Pattern
Look Smart! Choose a costume 

slip that is slenderizing as well as 
dainty and practical.

Today’s model, easily put togeth
er in an hour, has smart bias sup
pleness, that moulds the figure into 
undreamed o f sllnmess.

The pattern ids^ includes panties 
with flat hip slimness.

’This attractive undle ensemble 
is made at a surprisingly small 
cost.

Style No. 2812 is designed for 
sizes 14, 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38 and 
40 inches bust

Size 86 requires 2M yards 89- 
inch materia] for separate slip and 
1% yards 39-inch material for sep
arate pantee and 5 yards binding.

Price o f pattern 16 cents...
Make the Most o f Your Looks!
For vacation clothes, for the 

mountains, lakes, seaside or that 
tour you have often talked about 
see a a>py of our new book o f 
Summer Fashions.

Vacation clothes, and frocks for 
everyday wear, home wear, lin
gerie, children’s designs, etc. •

And new illu strate talks about 
beauty and bow to make the most 
o f vour looks. Ifou w1̂  r.!*e these 
special artldea.

Send today for your copy of the 
new book, e n c lo f^  10 cants in 
stamps or coin. Address Fashion 
D epaiteient -

«>■

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern send 15c 
in stamps or . coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau. MMcbester 
Evening Herald. Fifth Avenue 
and 28rd Street, New Yor’ - City. 
Be sure to fill in number o f pat
tern 3TOU desire.

P a ttm  Noi
Price 15 OeatA

Ni

• • • • 4
V

Be sure to HU in A e sise o the 
patterr.

Sent, stamps or coin (ooiB pre
ferred).

Price ot book 10 cents.
<Prtos ef’ oatfoRi U  oec^

HIGEANDERS, 22-2
Athletics Sam Ball for 17 

HRs, Score 14 Rims m 
3nL To Pla; Greea.

The Athletics apparently have 
either reached their second child
hood or have been decidedly re
vitalized by a diet ot one of those 
new breakfast foods for they 
romped all over Mt. Nebo last night 
and handed Highlamd Park a 22-2 
shellacking in what had been in
tended to be a .lall game. “Big 
Jack” Burkbudt pitchfog superb 
ball kept the Highland I ^ k  hits 
well scattered and coasted along 
earily depending on the air tight 
support o f the team rather than 
handing out walks.

Highland Park was entirely o ff 
form  last night and error after er
ror-weakened vhat would have 
otherwise been fair work by their 
pitchers and inability to bit when 
hits meant runs kept them from 
scoring more than two runs. The 
Athletics with their batting eyes 
sharpened clouted the ball is in tbe 
old da3Ts and romped merrily around 
the bags to roll up 22 runs. Hopped 
up like old race horses they proved 
decidedly that occasionally they do 
come back and win.

’The Athletics play the Green next 
FYiday at Mt. N jbo.

Athletics (22)
, a B R 'H  PO

S. Massey, as, 2b 5 
Kotch, c f ............6
Farr, 3b, lb  
Lamprecht, c 
Schleldge, If .
S t John, r f . 
Phillips, rf . .
C. Massey, Sb
Tedford, l b ........ 2
Wright, s s .......... 1
Edgar, 2b ............. 2
Burkhardt, p . . .  4

4.
6
5O
2
3

3
3
8
3
3
1
1
0
2
1
1
1

1
2
5
2
1
2
1
2
3
1
0
1

A
5
0
4
0
0
0
0
2
0
3
2
3

42 22 17 21 19 0 
Highland Park (2)

Bentley, c f ........ 4 0 2 1  0
J. Lovett, 3 b ___  3 0 0 5 2
C. Dugan c -----  3 0 2 0 0
Eagleson, l b -----  3 0 2 8 1
B. Dougan, ss . .  3 1 1 0 1 0
Tedford, p .......... 2 0 0 0 2 0
Senkbeil, p ........ i  0 0 0 1 1
Keish. rf ............  2 1 0 2 1 1
Kissman, I f ........ 3 0 1 1 0 0
Nichols, 2b ...........2 0 0 1 2 2

26 2 8 18 10 8 
'Two base.^hits, Burkhardt: three 

base hits, Lamprecht, Scbieldge: 
hit by pitcher. S. Saasey by Senk
beil. Umpire, O’Leary.

Daily Health 
Service.

Hints on How to Keep Well by 
. World Famed Authority

VICriM  OF HEAT STROKE
SHOULD BE SPONGED 

WITH COLD WA’TER

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygeia; 

the Health Magazine
Among the most important prob

lems in first-aid is the handling of 
heat stroke. This occurs not only in 
extremely hot weather, but also 5 
any time in factories, engine rooms, 
laimdries and kitchens where peopl.3 
work in extreme beat associated 
with considerable moisture.

The symptoms o f heat stroke may 
ceme on suddenly but most fre
quently come on gradually. The per
son who is about to become affected 
feels weak and tirea, gets dizzy and 
drowzy. The digestion may be dis
turbed and there may even be pain 
in tbe abdomen. .The temperature 
rises, tbe fever increases, the pulse 
becoines rapid, the skin dry, burn
ing and flushed, the pupils of tbe 
eyes are usually contracted, and tbe 
breathing fkst and noisy.

Just before death tbe pupils may 
dilHte. It is important to be certain 
o f a diagnosis o f beat stroke and to 
make positive that the imconscious- 
ness is not due to drugs, hemor
rhage, epilepsy or diabetes.

The ability to keep cool depends 
on common sense. One should wear 
light clothing, loose and porous. Cool 
baths at frequent Intervals aid m 
maldhg one feel much better. Ade
quate amounts o f sleep keep tbe 
body prepared for unusual stress 
and strain. One should take plenty 
of water because evaporation of 
water from the surface of tbe body 
aids the control o f temperature.

Traveling in hot weatbei is ex
tremely (Mflicult. It is better, im- 
der conditions o f extreme beat to ait 
in an open coach with a free circu
lation of air than in the smalle. 
compartments and drawing rooms.

In case o f beat exhaustion, the 
first thing to do is to |(et the per
son into a cool pUce and absolutely 
n t.rest 5at on the back. Sponging 
with cool water hdps to control the 
temperatuak. It may be necessary to 
stimulate tbe circulation with drugs 
or (»ffee to help the patient over tbe 
acute condition.

Tropical authorities recommend 
that the person be placec as soon 
as possible on̂  a bed covered with 
a U ^ e  rubberribeet, and then that 
i(»  and cold water be' nibbed over 
the body. At the same time that the 
Ice is rubbed the frictiem or mas-; 
sage encourages, the oirculatic-n.

T h ' tamperaturs should be taken 
regularly and when it faWa . to 101

<Tees, as taken by Oie bowel in
stead of by the motith, a m  stops tbe 
application o f coM, covers the pa
tient with blanketa and makes cer
tain that coUapae doea not fcdlow.

H breathing stops it may bs 
necessary to app
tion. A fter recovery' from h< 
stroke,- small quantitiea o f nut 
tioua food may 1 
in otdar to ahrK

’ j. ;. '' ' ' t i t
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NBC-WEA‘f  NETWORK 
BASIC — Eaat: ,waef wlw weal wUc 
wjer wtas veeh wfl wilt wfbr wre wgy 
wbao w S a ;Wtem wwj wael: Midwest: 
wtneq weft lead woc-wllo wow wd»f 
iJoRTHWEaT A CANADIAN — wttnj 
wiba katp wabc wdey kfyr ck*w efrf 
SOUTH — wrve wptf wwne wla wjex 
wfla-waon wlod wan wme wab wepi 
wJdx w*m)> Itvo® vky wtae wbep kpre 
woal ktbe kttaaMOUN-rtlN—k«a kdyl kglr k«hl ___
COAST — kgo kfl krw kome khq kpo
kfad kUr kgu
Cant. Eatt. "
12:00— 1UX>—Duen Yatea a  Orcheatra 
12:30— 1:80- Ray Heatharten, Baritona 
12:45— 1:4^Harmonlana, Mixad Trie 
1X10— 2:00—The Blue Rodin Echoaa 
1:30— 2:30—Matiiiae Gama by Oroan 
2:00— 3:00—Weekend Revue. Variety 

• 3:00— 4:00—Lady Next Door, Kiddies 
3:30— 4:30—Arlans Jackson, Contralto 
3:45— 4:46—Thraa Scamps, Vocal—toe 
4X)0— 5."00—Dinner Concert—also cat 
4:30— 5:30:—“ Oraka^s Drums,”  Drama 
5:00— 6:00—Meyer Davis Drcheatra
5:30— 5:30—Jack and Loretta—to cat
5:45— 5;45—Spnga, John Pierce. Tenor Ml^weet^^cky ” ky k f S  
6:00-  ?:6o- T o he Announced
6:30— 7:30—Antobal’a Cubans—to e 
7:00— 8:OOS^.ueille Peterson. Soprano 
7:15— 8:10—Four Horsemen Quartet 
7:30— 8:30—Kay.Seven, Spy Dtoma 
3:00— 0:0<^B. A. Rolfe Drch.—c to e 
3:00—10:00r—N. Y. Dance Drcheatra 
9:15—10:15—Mount Hood Campfire 
9:45—10:45—Harold Stern’s Drcheatra 

10:00—11:00—Dick Measner Drcheatra 
10:16—11:15—Hollywood Bowl Concert 

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabc wade woke wcao 
waab wnac war wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdi'c Wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv: Midweet: wbbm wgn wfbm km be 
kmox wowo whaa
EAST A CANADA — wpg whp wlbw 
whec wlbs wfea wore wicc efrb ckac 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
kira wrec wlgc wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrb ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wbig wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
MIDWEST — wcah wrabd wtaq wkbh 
kfab wlan kaej wlbw kfb wmt wnaxwtrhffi ween
MDUNTAIN-Mivor kla koh kal 
CDA8T—khj koln kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kvi kfbk km] kwg kem kdb kgmb 
CenL East.
12:00— 1:00—Dancino Echoet—e to eat 
12:S(^ 1:30—Savitt String Quar.—to c 
1:00— 2:00—Italian Idylls—also coast

CoM. EWsL ■
1:30— 2:30—W am ow Otehcik-^ to'esi 
2 :0 0 - 3:00—Sppnish 8«w «add—C to c 
2:15— 3:15—Dantzifl Orchaa,—c  to cat 
2:45— S.-46—The *
3:00^ 4X»—Daneing by

'dO—Sklppy — e»M onVj 
tween the Bodkenda—west omy '  

8;46— 4:45—Tito G ulz'r. J « " » r - t o  e 
4 :0 0 - 5:00—Waaner^a D r4h.-^ t o ^  
4:30— 5:30—Gypay Nina, Songa — Dk« 

alci'SkIppy, Skateh—raidwaat rpt 
4:45— 5:45—Eddie Duehih Or.—to e 
5:15— 6:15—Mildred Bailey—eat to eat 
5:30— 9:30—o ;e a  Gray Orch. alaa e 
6:00— 7:00—Evan Evana, Senga—to S 
6:15— 7:15—Ukrainian Choir—also c 
0:30— 7:30—Philadelphia Con.—e to a 
7:15— 8:15—Ann Leaf at Organ—to c 
7:45— 8:45—Saturday Revue—alao cat 
8:15— 9:15—laham Jonsa Dr.—also c 
8:05— 9:45—Gertruda Niaatn—also cat 
9:00—10:00—J. Freeman Orch.—also o  
9:30—10:30—Charlie Davis Dr.—also e 

10:00—11:00—Barney Rapp Dr.—also e 
10:30—11:30—Arnhelm Drehes.-^ to cat 
11:00—12:00—Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK
BASIC — Esat: w]z wbz-wbaa Wbal

rr wmal; 
wla kwk

kwer koil wren wmaq.kso 
NDRTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtm] 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr ckgw efet 
SDUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla w]ax 
wfla-wsun wlod warn wme wab wapi 
wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpra 
woal ktbs ktba
MDUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC CDAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kpo kfad ktar 
Cent. EaaL
12:30— 1:30—Concert Echoee—c to cat 
1:00— 2:00—Words and Music—c to o 
1:30— 2:30—Wealth in Harmony—to e 
2:00— 3:00—Dance Maetere, Drchea. 
2:30— 3:30—Concert Favorites. Orch. 
3:00— 4;00—Chicago Orcheatra—to cat 
3:30— *:30—Nell Sitters in Harmony 
3:46— 4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 5:00— Ernie Holat’e Orchestra 
4:30— 5:30—Three X Sietere, Harmony 
4:45— 5:45—Wm. Seotti’s Orchestra 
5:00— 6:0S—Am’n Taxpayers League 
5:15— 6:15—To Be Announced 
5:30— 6:30—Kindergarten Via Radio 
6:00— 7:00—Jack Denny’s Drchaatra 
6:30— 7:30—Lewisohn Stadium Con. 
8:15— 9:15—Songa of Heart, Sextet 
8:30— 9:30—The Cuckoos from Kuku 
9:00—10:00—Three Jeatere A Thair Act 
9:15—10:15—John L. Fogarty. Tenor 
9:30—10:30—Witching Hour—to coast 

10:00—11:00—Henry King’s Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Reggie Childs’  Orchestra

WTIC
Travelers BroadetMting Service 

Hartford, Cenn.
50.000 W., 060 K. O , 282-8 M.

Saturday. Aug. 5
1:00—Ernie Holst’s Orchestra. 
1:30—Rex Battle Concert Ensem

ble.
2:00—Lotus Gardens Orchestra. 
2:30— Studio Program.
2:45— The Harmonians.
3:00—Blue Room Echoes—Joseph 

Blume, director; with Robert 
Shanley, baritone.

3:30—Matinee Gems.
4:00—Silent.

Sunday, Aug. 6
7:30—Tarzan of the Apes.
7:45— Dave Burrows' Five Sharps.
8:00—Rubinoff’s Orchestra.
9:00—ManbPttan Merry-Go-Round
9:30—Walter Hapgood on Sports.
9:45— Fred Wade, tenor, with 

string ensemble.
10:00— Col. Louis McHenry Howe. '
10:15— Impressions of Italy.
10:45 —Merry Madcaps— Norman 

Cloutier, director.
11:15— Pickens Sisters.
11:30-^ Orchestral Gems— Chris

tiaan Kriens, director; with 
Donald Pimie, baritone.

12:00—Midn.—Montclair Orchestra.
12:30— Bud Shay’s Orchestra.

1 :00—Silent

Sunday, August 6. 
(Eastern Daylight Saving- Time.)

A. M.
10:00—Melody Parade.
10:45—Marion Carley, pianist.
11:00—Rhoda Arnold and Charles 

Carlile.
11:30—Salt Lake City Tabernacle 

Choir and Organ.
P. M.
12:30—Polish Program.
1:00—Fred Feibel at the Organ. 
1:30—Compinsky Trio.
2:00—John Kelvin, Irish tenor.
2:15—The Playboys.
2:30—Manhattan Moods.
3:00—Symphonic Hour.
4:00—Cathedral Hour.
5:00—Willard Boblson — Synco

pated Sermons.
5:15—Vera Van.
5:30—Julia Sanderson and Frank 

Crumlt
6:00—Eddie Duebin’s Orchestra. 
6:30—Chicago Knights.
7:00—The Gauchos.
7:30—John Henry—Black River 

Giant
7:46— Chicago Variety Program. 
8:15—John Henry—Black River 

Giant.-
8:30—Philadelphia Sununer Con- 

,cert.
10:30—Rhythm Rhapsody.
11:00—Guy Lembardq’s Orchestra. 
11:80—Jerry FreeinaD’s Orchestra.

WEZ-WBZA
Sprtngflekl — Bostos

Sstondsy, AufUBt B. 
(Bastoni DnyBglit Ssvtog TUne.)

P. M. . ........ -
l:Q i(^N ew  England Agriculture; 

Weather.
1:30—National Farm and Homie 

Hour.
2:30—Concert Slchoes — Joseph

GalUccbio and bis Orchefltra. 
3:00r-W ords and Music.
8 :80i—Springfield College Program. 
4:00—Dance Masters.
4:80—Concert Favontes — Joseph 

Gallicchio and his Orchestra. 
6:00—Tom Gerun and hSa Osslno 

Orchestra.
6:80—NeO Sisters.
S:41l..>Little Omhan Annie.

6:45— O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels.
7:00—World in Review.
7:15—Edward MacHugh, baritone.
7:30—Kaltenmeyer’s Kindergarten.
8:01—W aldorf-Astoria Orchestra.
8:30—Stadium Concert—Philhar

monic Symphony Orchestra.
10:15—Songs of the Heart—direc

tion George Dllworth.
10:30— Raymond Knigl)t; orcMeatra, 

direction Robert Armbru- 
ster.

11:00—Time; Weather; Tempera
ture.

11:04— Sports Review—Bill Wil
liams. *’

11:15—News.
11:30—Cascades Orchestra.
12:00—Hotel Pierre Orchestra,
A. M.
12:30—Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra.
1:00—Time.

Sunday, Ang. 6
9:00—n 6 c  Children’s Hour.

10:00—Sortbland Sket.hes.
10:30— Safety Crusaders.
10:40—Time, weather, temperature.
10:48— Samovar Serenade.
11:00— Morning Musicale— String 

quartet.
11:45—Metropolitan Organ Recital 

Arthur Martel.
P. M.
12 :12—Time, weather, temperature.
12:15— Radio City Concert. *
1:15— Ralph Ginsberg and his E!n- 

semble. .
1:30—High Lights of the Bible.
2:00—Summer Idyll—Gloria La- 

Vey, soprano. '
2:4.5— Perkins Boys.
2:30—Jam Garber and his Orches

tra; Virginia Hamilton, vocal
ist.

3:00— National Opera Concert, di
rection W ilfred Pelletier.

4:00—Radio Nimble Wits—Everett 
Smith.

4:15— Sympbonette— Cyril Pitts, 
tenor; Josef Koeatner and his 

•Orchestra.
4:30—Organ Recital—Dion Ken

nedy.
5:00—1716 Worid of Religion—“Re
ligious News o f tbe Week.”

5:30—Eva Jessye Choir.
6:30—Time, temperature. _
6:40—Sports Review.
6:40—Weather.
6:42—Famous Savings.
3:45—Hank Keene.
'*:30—Wisdom of Uie Ages.
8:00—Chautauqua Program.
8.45—World’s Fair Reporter.— 

Floyd Gibbons.
9:00—“This Week,”  Arthm Bris

bane; Judge W dlter C. Kelly, 
Virginia; Reveiers Quartet; A1 
Goodman and his Orchestra.

9:30—Edwin Franko Goldman and 
his Band.

10:00—New England Vacationeers.
10:45—News,
11:00—Time, weather, temperature.
11:03— Sporto Review.
11:15—Four Horsemen.
11:30—London Terrace Orchestra.
12:00—Dance No«;tume —William 

Stroess and his Orchestra.
A. M. , • V
12:.ito—Congress Hote’ Orchestra.
1 :00—Time.

Last Night's Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

West New York, N. J.—Jbe 
Gnouly. St. lx)ula outpointed C tr- 
men H. Roman, Bayonne, N. J., teir.

Bismarck, N. D.—Ted Cam ptgsa. 
Bispurck*^ outpointed Tufty Mlife- 
setb, Bismarck, six.

Beaumont, Texas—Bnooka Camp
bell, Miami, Fla., outpointed J a ^ e  
Cruze. El Paso, Tex, ten.

Hollywood. Cal — Joe T e lk ^  
Korea, and . Billy McLeod, Stepkton. 
Cal., drew. ten.

Belleville, Kas.’—Eddie Owens, 
Caspor. Wyo.. and Henry Ytl^fano, 
Omaha, drew. ten.

O m den, N. J;—J<4m Lucas.. Cam
den, outpi^ted TDinny •, BssaMi, 
Norfolk, ten.

Long Branch. N. J.—Ray Meancii^. 
New York. oiRpoliltid tfYinfela^ 
(K id! CovelU. B rodd]^ . tea  - '
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Rec To Sponsor Doubles Net ^
AND

IN SERIES OPENER TOMORROW
BOTH TEAMS READY 

FOR 1ST CLASH IN 
TOWN TITLE EVENT

Newbaner and Godek Named 
as Opposing Hnrler^ 
Pby Starts at 3.15 at 
West Side Playgronnds.

All is is  readiness for the open
ing clash o f the basebaU series for 
the town championship tomorrow 
afternoon at the W est Side diamond 
at 3:15 o’clock, when the Bluefields 
and W est Sides will battle for nine 
innings in an effort to clinch the 
first victory. The teams are evenly 
matched, as indicated in the recent
ly  publiAed records for the season, 
and it is thought that tomorrow's 
winner will probably he the eventusd 
champion.

The series opens without the 
usual newspaper ballyhoo connected 
with local events o f this kind. For 
the first time in many years, all 
arrangements for the championship 
were settled at the first meeting of 
the dubs participating. The Blue- 
fields remain a slight favorite to 
capture the opener but are not given 
any decided advantage.

Indications point to a light hit
ting game in as much as Gk>dek and 
Newbauer win be the starting 
pitchers. Newbauer has a fast 
curve ball which no doubt wiU puz
zle the W est Sides while Godek is 
credited with having a crossfire 
which has turned back as many as 
12 strikeouts in one game. Godek 
is known to be at his best in title 
affairs as far back as when he 
worked for the Bon Ami team. 
Nothing much need be said about 
Newbauer’s ability in as much as he 
showed his wares by pitching 14 
innings against one o f the fastest 
semi-pro teams around here and 
having been credited with 21 strike
outs.

The game should be interesting 
especially for the many fans who 
will see the two teams battle for the 
first time -for these reasons. The 
Bluefields have an assortment of 
plays seldom seen in semi-pro ball 
and you never know when they 
will pull a play which may upset 
the dope. The club plays heads up 
ball at all times and they also have 
youth in their favor, consisting of 
players who have the benefit of 
four years o f high school coaching.

Depend On Hitting.
In contrast to this the West Sides 

boast of a team of much older and 
experienced players, anyone o f 
which are capable o f breaking up a

“H ulk’'  McCann
ball game at any time with long 
distance clouting. The West Side 
manager feels sure his heavy hit 
ting club will more than offset any 
advantage that the Bluefields have 
in any department. The West Sides 
boast players some o f Whom have 
already taken part in town series, 
also McCann and Stavnitsky whom 
have perform ^ on college nines, 
Mikey Mikan, Jack Stratton and 
Ernie Dowd who have played with 
Savitt’s Gems. They alro have 
Dave McConkey, Ty Holland, John
ny Hedlund, who have played with 
the local high school. Sammy Hew
itt, Freddy Burkhardt and Fnul 
with the old Manchester Greens. 
Fans will do well not to overtook 
Johnny Falkowski, Fritz' Wilkinson 
and Frank Hewitt as these three 
boys are on a par with the rest of 
the duo. The fans will be-assured 
o f a well played game with ^a little 
wrangling as possible inasmuch as 
the field will be jdainly marked out 
making it possible for all plays to 
be seen from any angle. • 

Batting Averages.
Averages Just compiled show the 

West Sides to be batting 320.2 with 
Hank McCann leading them with 
the beautiful average o f J182. The 
West Sides are managed by Nick 
Angelo, popular young man, vyho 
has been connected with sports for 
very nearly fifteen jreais and proud
ly boasts of never having managed 
a losii^" baseball team and person
ally m ek says he isn’t  gem g to

Hiring And Firing Proems 
Builds Knoxville Winner

By BOY HUTCHENS

Knoxville, Tenn., Aug. 5.— (A P ) 
—By the simple process o f hiring 
and firing, R. G. Allen, veteran 
Knoxville baseball dub owner, has 
built a 16-man team which is ham
mering away at the 1933 pennant 
gates of the Southern Assodation.

Exactly 23 players—one obtained 
in a trade the others signed 
without cost—^were given pink slips 
before Allen hit upon a winniiig 
combination. Out o f the entire lot, 
Allen bought but one player.

This was Bill Rabb, ri^t-handed 
piti^er. Of the other present mem
bers, two were obtained *n trades 
and 13 were signed as free agents.

Smoke Starts (kicking
A fter Memphis won the f i ^  half 

o f the season, ending June 27, 
Knoxville Jumped into the lead in 
the second half and set a fast pace. 
I f second half winners, they wiU 
meet Memphis in a playoff for the 
flag.

“In view o f the depression, our 
attendance was problematical this 
year,”  AUen says. "W e started out 
to build ofir dub in a conservative, 
safe way, without much outlay of 
money.”

Allen’s starting lineup faUed to 
click. Most o f the players were sent 
oh their way and new faces ap-

^peared. Again it was the same 
story.

Counting the present team, 
KnoxviUe this season hsu. had 11 
outfidders, 15 pitchers, three first 
basemen, three second basemen, 
three third basemen, three catchers 
and one shortstop.

Three Lucky Breaks
Allen got three lucky breaks. He 

signed CUmax Blethen, right hand 
pitcher, who was released by At
lanta because o f bis g e . Blenthen 
already has won in the neighbor
hood of 15 games. Then he signed 
W alter French, form er Army foot- 
baU player, who was released by 
Little Rock lecause he was bat
ting only J.90. French soon came 
through witl a batting average of 
.350 and grabbed the league lead 
in stolen bases. He plays right field.

Another pickup was BUI AUing- 
ton, slender outfielder, who played 
with Pueblo, Colo., in the Western 
league in 1932 and led there with a 
batting average of .374. He soon 
climbed around the top in the 
Southern with an average o f .370.

Allen, 65, has been in basebaU all 
his life. He played shortstop in the 
90’s with Detroit, PhUadelphia, 
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati and was 
a member o f the Boston team that 
won the world’s championship in 
1897,

SWIM TITLES AT STAKE 
IN TOWN MEET, AUG. 12

start I'M* year. The Bluefields are 
managed by Ray Adisio. This 
youngster is new to basebaU in this 
vicinity but nevertheless has shown 
promise o f going further in this ca
pacity, shown by the manner in 
which he hsmdled the Bluefields 
this year. Ray says this is the first 
time be managed a winning
team. - -i-

Foley la Coach.
The Bluefields have a fine coach 

in Jim Foley who is coaching the 
Bluefields for the second successive 
year. Although Foley is not a 
playing coach this year his abiUty is 
well Imown from  past seasons when 
he always played a stellar game 
aroimd second base. Jimm}’ is sort 
of a quiet feUow but is known to be 
always alert for the break which 
WiU turn in his favor.

In contrast to this type of coach 
Hank McCann when right is with
out an equal at shortstop. Figbt- 
ing every minute especially when 
things seem to be against his club 
Hank raUles his men at every op
portunity as the record of only five 
losses out of 17 games show. Hank 
is a great showman and a money 
player showing bio wares to the best 
advantage in front o f a large 
crowd.

Expect Big Crowd.
AU in aU the officials of both 

clubs feel that in offering the ar
ray o f talent Jtist mentioned that 
the hundreds o f fans who have al
ready planned to attend this game 
wiU feel duly repaid for the price 
of admission. Both dubs have op
erated, aU season at a loss brought 
about by the lack o f work but with 
things gettii^  back to normal as 
they are the officials are looking for 
the biggest turnout of the year.

Ralph RusseU WiU caU the strikes 
and balls and BUI Btennan wiU call 
the bases.

LOCAL MAN THROWN 
ON L A K ^ A T  CARD

George Godfrey Pins^CharGe 
tnma m Three Minutes 
at Sandy Beach.

George Godfrey, 220, had UtUe 
trouble last night at the Stafford 
Springs Stadium in winning from 
CSiarUe Witchini of Golway street, 
Manchester, in a thirty minute 
limited wrestling match, one faU to 
decide. It took the one-time black 
hope of the fistic ring but three min
utes with a few  odd seconds thrown 
in before be caught Witchim, lifted 
him over his head and then as 
Witchim was spread in the cir, 
dropped him to the floor where the
big negro feU upoi^ him, winning uy 

and a body bold
what is known a i a spread eagle

, The great old man, three tliues 
champion, Stanislaus Zbyszko, m v 
55 years of age, showed that he 
was still good. With aU his age and 
curled in ears he'gave much more of 
an exhibition o f good cohdltioD than 
some o f his younger performers and 
he won from  Stanley Stiekney. 
heavyweight champ of Ooimecticut, 

Tluee other events were on the 
taking two straight falls to win. 
card and the crowd was well enter
tained. It is the present plan of C  
D. R . club to hold wrestling mate* u  
each Thursday night at the Crystal 
Lake Arena.

Eddie Lithwinski, Anne Ar
son to Seek Third Sncces- 
si?e Crowns to Retire 
Trophies;^ Expect Stiff 
Competition and Large 
Field.

The 1933 swimming meet for the 
championship of Manchester wiU be 
helo at Globe HoUow on Saturday, 
August 12, it was announced today 
by Director Frank Busch of the 
Recreation Centers. Edward Lith- 
winski and Miss Anne Arson, title 
holders, will defend the * crowns 
which they have captured two years 
in cucce^sion.

The defending champions need 
only one more victory apiece to gain 
permanent possession o f the loving 
cups ^ c h  have been awarded as 
trophies. It is expected that the 
competition this year will be strong
er than ever and a large field of 
swimmers, both boys and girls, is 
expected to file entries in the meet.

This event is one of the out
standing attractions o f the local 
summer athletic program and 
should draw several thousands of 
spectators.

SHIELDS AND PARKER
MEET Di NET FINAIS

Southampton, N. Y., Aug. 5 — 
Frank Shields’ drive toward his 
third title in as many weeks brought 
him up against tennis' latest “boy 
wonder”  Frankie Parker, in the 
final round of the Meadow Club’s 
48d invitation tournament today.

A  tennis “ veteran” at 22, Shields 
ruled the favorite over the 17 year 
old bolder of the National Clay 
Courts crown, but a closely fought 
final was in prospect.

While , Shields was trouncing 
Bryan M. Grant of Atlanta in the 
semi-finals yesterday, 6-0, 6-8, 6-2 
Parker was subduing the defending' 
champion and topseeded player, Sid
ney B. Wood o f New York, 6-4, 6-4, 
6-4.

The doubles final, also to be play
ed tdday found Wood and George 
M. Lott of Chicago matched against 
Parker and Shields with the former 
combination favored. .

Yesterday *8 Stars
By A SSO dA ’TED PRESS

Pie Traynpr, Pirates—^Drove in 
run which bw t Cardinals with sin
gle in ninth.

Ben Cantwell and Bob Smith, 
Braves—Pitched double victory over 
Dodgers, allowing 11 hits.

Hank Greenberg, Tighrs, knocked 
in all Detroit runs in 3-2 vlotoiy 
over White Sox.

Paul Richards, Giants—Batted In 
five runs agahist PhOUea.

F1BATI18 TO PLAT

The Pirates will meet the Jeffer
son Club o f Rockville at Henry 
Park in that city this afternoon. The 
team will leave the Old Q w  Lots at 
1;J5.

Seven
Eligibles Were Sired  ' 

By Winners O f Event
Goshen, N. Y., Aug. 5.— (Special) .^ cE lw yn , leading two-yeaf-old of

-S ix  eons and one daughter o f 1982 and now a
- i t .  ' tender for the HamUetonian, wasvictors in the rich Hambletonian; Spencer who won bigb-

Stake will parade to the post when est honors in 1928. Of 'he field 
the greatest trotting race in the horses descended from  previous 
world is called at William H. Cane’s Hambletonian victors, Spencer Me- 
Mile Track here on Wednesday, Elwyn appears to have the best 
August 16th. chance to win, but his brothers and

Spencer, with a three-year-old sister won’t naake it any easier for 
record o f 1:59%, trotted home the | him.
victor in the 1928 Hambletonian. The whole Spencer family in the 
This year he may see one of his Hambletonian are: Bobelwyn, con- 
youngsters repeat his noble feat, sidered to have a better-than-aver- 
Guy McKinney, 1:59%, who took the age chance; Lincoln Spencer, Pop- 
inaugural Hambletonian Stake in lar Hill, Spencev the Great, better- 

'  “ than-average; Spinster, and Spencer
McBlwyn.

Other horses sired by Hamble
tonian winners are continuing to 
carry on the tradition on the 1933 
"Roaring Grand” that a victor in 
this greatest of all trots is .in  a 
class by himself.

PAULJESANISAND 
BOB C. SMITH ARE 

DEFENDING CHAMPS

1926 at Syracuse, will have but one 
representative in this eighth re
newal of the renowned race, but the 
fond sire has i >gh hopes pinned on 
bis Captain Hanover to wto.

Spencer’s sons and a ̂  daughter 
will prove bard to beat by Guy 
McKinney’s lone son, since Spencer

FUN BEGINS AFTER 1ST 
2 MUSKIES ARE CAUGHT

The Fish Hit Hard, But the 
Flies Hit Harder, Says 
Donahue; Boy! What Mai^ 
Eaters! He Exclaims; 
Here’s Story of His Trip.

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 
third of a series o f six articles on 
big g;ame fishing in the Canadian 
north woods.

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NEA Service Sports Writer

Hudson, Ont., Aug, 5. — After 
the first two muskies were caught 
in Musky Lake, the fun really be
gan.
■ With Shorty, our guide, Jim and I 
airived on. toe lake about 9:15 in 
the m orning,. and before noon we 
had caught and returned to toe 
water nine muskies, toe largest 
weighing 14 pounds, and the small
est seven.

And so, with toe sun beating 
down on toe lake at a temperature 
o f 90, and toe, deer flies making 
life increasingly annoying, we piilled 
in on a rocky point of land to eat 
and escape 'he noonday beat.

Shorty was cook aus well as 
guide. He took toe “dinner fish” 
Jim bad caught and started to clean 
it at toe edge of toe water. The 
way he performed toe task was a 
lesson.

He cut toe fish behind toe head 
down to toe back bone on eaci side. 
Then he ram bis knife adoiig toe 
bone, paralled to it, cutting toe flesh 
from toe fish down to toe tall. Then 
be peeled o ff the skin with bis 
knife, leaving a big ’lunge steak, 
about 18 inches long, four Inches 
wide and am inch thick. Then he 
repeated toe operation on toe other 
side o f toe fish.

Ail toe while he had bamtm frying 
in toe pam, amd >ts smell, mingling 
with that of coffee and the woods, 
was tamtallzing. The fl;>h cleamed 
and toe bacon grease reauly, be 
droppen in a huge slab o f butter, 
let it mix with toe grease, amd 
dropped in toe fish, covered with 
flour, amd m Jig time we were biting 
into golden brown musky.

Those shore dinners are a delight. 
Tired from a morning in toe wind 
and on the water, you eat your fill 
of fish, onions, radishes, green 
vegetables from Mike Ament’s gar
den in toe wilds, bread, butter. Jam 
amd tea. And then, if you’re wise, 
you’ll shun the hot sun. heave a sat
isfied sigh, roll over amd doze for am 
hour.

We were bamk on the water by 
2:30, amd bustled out our lines. The 
west shore o f toe latoe warn weedy. 
It was there Shorty heauled.

Jim chose to troll with his spin
ner, but I wamted to try out toe ssr 
sortment o f badts in my tacle box, 
amd I was soon laying down a bar- 
raige o f plugs amd spinners along 
toe shore.

It didn’t nmke much- difference 
what you offered toe fish. They 
went after everything, particularly 
if it bac' a dash o f red amd a bit of 
bright metal on it.

to all, during* about five hours of 
flsning that day, we hooked amd 
landed 14 ’lunge, keeping four of 
toe largest, amd lost am even dozen 
more!

On toe way bamk to camap we 
learned toe value o f a good heavy 
padr of woolen socks. I had donned 
a light pair before leaving camp. But 
with toe sinking o f toe sun toe deer 
fUes, no larger tham a common 
house fly , camoe out to pester mam 
andvbeast Heavy .locks are a great 
com fort when toe deer flies attack 
your ankles.'

The pests drove game, both lauge 
4md sinadl,. down to toe. creek be
tween M ipky Lake and Little Lake 
Vermillion, where they lounged in 
toe water up to to d r  nostrils ,to  
kera toe files off. Rounding e  bend 
tn th«r stream we disturbed a buga 
bull mooM, not 25 yards from  ua 
'vtoo heaved, out o f toe water, 
grunted a few times and poimdpd 
o ff into the htish.

A rriving'at camp, wc opened toe 
tour Tusge wa^^rought book to find

W E S T S D E S T e 
BY HIGHLAND ICE

Visitors Come from Bdiind 
to Knot Score at 5-AD in 
Eighth Frame.

A1 Barame brought his Highland 
Ice team to toe West Side last night 
amd battled toe West Sides to a 6 
to 5 tie. The West Sides got to 
Johnny Hughes toe Icemen’s start
ing pitcher, and hit him hard get
ting 5 bits. Kupura who relieved 
him did a splendid Job setting toe 
West Sides back for the last four 
innings without a hit. 'Fbe-lsemen 
were able to get 6 hits off toe offer
ings o f Fadkowski and Hewitt. The 
West sides scored 2 in the first amd 
3 in the third while toe loemen scor
ed 1 in toe first, 1 in toe third, 1 in 
toe fifth and 2 in toe seventh.

George Stavnitsky bit a double 
that hit the old schoolbouse for toe 
longest bit ever seen on toe West 
Side. He being only able to get 2 
bases when O’Connor played toe 
badl off toe school on toe botmd. 
Both Hedlund and McCombe, catch
ers, made wonderful foulball 
catches. Dave McConkey pulled toe 
feature play of the game when with 
three men on and two outs be 
knocked down the ball which was 
labeled for a triple.  ̂ Lying on bis 
back ha picked up toe bail . and 
touched toe base to ratire to# man 
going from second to third. The 
West Sides played poor basebaU al
though not being chalked up with 
any errors. They bad four or five 
chances to get runners caught m a 
hot box. Every time but once toe 
runneri were able to make their 
base.

Weet Sidee
AB. R. H. PO. A .E .

Mikan. 2b ......... ’..2  1 0 1 0 0
Dowd, I f ................ 2 1 1 5 0 0
McCann, c, i e . . 3  2 1 4 1 0
Stavnitsky, lb  . .  .4 0 1 3 1 0
S. Hewitt, rf. SB .4 1 1 1  1 0
Burkhardt, c f ----- 4 0 0 2 0 0
McConkey. 8b . . . 8  0 0 1 0 0
Hedlund, c .......... 2 0 0 5 1 .0
WUWdson, rf . . . .  0 0 0 0 O’' 0
F. Hewitt, p . . . .  1 0 0 0 1 0
putt, 2b.........0 0 0 1 0 0
T o ta ls ................  27 5 5 24 5 0

Highland Ice Co.
AB. R. H. Pp. A. E. 

O’Connor, If . . . .  4 1 1 0 0 0
B. McCombe, c . .  .4 0 0 8 1 0
P, Papura, 2b, p .8 0 0 0 3 0
Sayers, l b ..........  2 2 1 12 0 1
May, ..............  2 2 1 0 4 0
Vannie, c f ............ 2 0 1 1 0 0
Covey, rf, 2b . . .  .3 0 1 1 0 0
B. Kapura, ss . .  4 0 1 1 8 1
Hughes, p, rf . . . . 1  0 0 1 1 0
T. O’Conner, rf ..2  0 0 0 '0  0

T o ta ls ................  27 5 6 24 11 2
Score by innings:

West Side A. C........... 203 000 00—5
Highland Ice Co. . .  .101 010 20—5

Two base hits, Stavxiltsky, O’Con-r 
ner, Falkoskl, S. Hewitt; hits oft 
Falkowski 4 in 5 innings, Hewitt 2 
in 3, Hughes 5 in 4, Kapura 0 in 4; 
double plays, P. Kapura, B. Papura, 
Sayers; left <m bases, West Sides 8* 
Highland Ice 6; base on balls off 
Falkoski 8, Hewitt 1. Hughes 1, 
Kapura 1; hit by pitcher, by Fal- 
koski, P. Ki^tura; struck out by 
FaUioski 4, Hewitt 1, Hughes 1, 
Kapura 6; umpires, Russell, Bren
nan.

what they ware eating. There was 
nothing in ‘their stomachs.

This p r o w  toe fish weren’t eat
ing, and atrudk.At our offerlnga rat 
of rage .or ourkMdty.'or that they 
were just coirnnending to feed.

Pin tncltaed to thiak it  was toe 
fonner eaM, because we caught toe 
four at various parlode o f toe day. 
and if they bad been feeding, one 
of them would nave ehowa evidenoe 
of food is  its stotnaob.

K lK T t A  ftay mm  lake « r o i^ '

Won Title from HoDand-B»- 
seD in &nught Sets Lad 
Year; b in e s  Close Fri
day; Expect Big Field.

citiEN IS mme 
OF HURliX’S HU

Scores Lone TaOy in 4tb to 
Top Cooghlin’s Serrice 
Station, 1-0.

A tennis tournament for toe 
town doubles championship win be 
sponsored by toe Recreation Cen
ters, it was announced today, and 
entries for this toiunament will be 
received at toe School street Rec 
up to next /  Friday evening, at 
which time the draw v.tU be made 
in order that play may start next 
Saturday.

Drew 78 Players
Last year’s tourney drew one of 

toe largest fields in local net his
tory, when 72 players were enter
ed, compristog 36 teams. Paul Je- 
sa iis and Robert C. Smith, seeded 
No. 3. captu-ed toe title with a 
thrilling straight set victory over 
Walter Holland and Earl Blssell. 
winner and runner-up, respective
ly, in toe town singles play last 
year. The scores were 6— 1, 7—5 
and 6—3.

Four Seeded Teams 
Holland and BisseU were seeded 

No. 1, Rev. Watson Woodruff and 
Thomas Hawley were seeded No. 
2, Jesanls and Smith, N o.. 3, and 
Robert H. Smith and Herman 
YulyeS: No. 4. Holland and Blssell 
reached toe finals by swaeping four 
matches without to^ loas o f a set, 
losing only fourteen games In 
ing so.

Champs Won Every Set
Among their victims was toe 

team o f Smito-7ulyee, V hlcb came 
through to toe seml-finalS with 
three straight set ^ctories. Wood
ruff and Hawley won their first 
two matches and then defaulted to 
Brozowski and Sears, who were 
eliminated in toe semi-finals by Je- 
sanis .md Smith. This latter combi
nation did not lose a set tn winning 
toe title but dropped thirty games. 
One match 'was won by default.

Individual Prizes 
It is hoped that all local tennis 

{flayers will enter this tourney. 
Plsyers should {Mir up as soon as

gossible and file their team at toe 
cbool street Rec. 1711 draw will be 
made next Friday night by James 

Britton and toe sch^Ule o f toe 
first round will be announced Sat
urday morning so that the tram ay 
may get under way over the week
end. Individual prizes will be offer
ed to toe winners and nmner-ups.

SUB-ALPINES OPEN 
HARD SLATE TODAY

Face MiOei't Nme Her^ Play 
Twice Tomorrow, hchd- 
Dig Tilt With Green.

This afternoon at 8 o ’clock toe 
Sub Alpines will be host to toe R. 
O. Miller nine from Hartford. The 
game will be played at Mt. Nabo. 
Leo Johnson who {fltched so good 
against to t R. O. Millars in toe first 
game, will start fpr toe Alpines.

The Important gam e for the Bub- 
Alplnes is tomorrow mbrning*s 
game against Manchester Green 'in 
toe deddlnf game of the series. The 
Gt^en won toe first game 14 to 7 
but the Alpines came back strong 
to win toe seroB<M2 to 1. Sturgeon 
or H. Fraser will twirl for the Al- 
lines while Spillane or Cooney will 
! toe Green choice.
Warehouse Point A. C. who met 

and defeated toe local Pirates twice, 
will be played tomorrow afternoon 
at Warehouse Point. Elmo Mantelli 
or Johnny Mlkoliet wlD pitch.

ACES-HIGHLAND PARK 
RESUME SERIES PLAY

Baldwin A, C. will play Highland 
Park a second American League 
game tomorrow afternora at 1 
o’clock at Mt. Nebo field. The first 
tilt was won by Baldwin A. C  by 
toe close score ''f  5 to 4. If toe Aces 
win again tomorrow they will ad-

Xce to toe finals of toe league.
jrlng toe Vlim er o f toe Green- 

Arrows series.
If toe Highlands win, a toi|d and 

deciding game will be played toe 
following week. In either ease both 
teams will .strive their utmost to 
win, one trying to end toe series 
and toe other to prolong i t  With 
such conditions a good game la 
bound to be toe resiJ'..

adert D q H cfli 
Set W eAietday; T a lil 
ffits, 42 Runt m 3 Gamegj 
idem  Leads Nat H itte ril 
with .386; Simmoiis Has 
Edge on F o n  with .358.

I defends links title
Portland. Ore., Aug. 6— (A P ) — 

Robert Lae Miller o f Jaokaonville, 
ria ., and caiarles J%inrani of San 
F n ii^ M o battle' for tha 1983 .7a- 
ttonal public finks golf title today.

l i  diafendlnc ohamploD. Fer
rara won in 1981.

Tha WMitlitr nan predicted lUore  ̂
rain for the 86 liola flnala but saw 
only light atewara ooaparsd with 
tha downpour of ysatsrday. when 
tb s ’ ’ fifialistt w s M  victoriously 
Utfoag!i tba ^M ftsr a id  sssal-SBali.

Last evening at Jarvis Grove, oc- 
cxirred one fixie tight baseball game 
between . Mancaeste* Green and 
Coughlin’s Service Station, the for
mer winning by tot close score of 1 
to 0. It was a great game to watcb 
all toe ay through, with first one 
t*ntTti and then toe other t’:resten- 

to mess things up. and each 
pitcher rising to the occasira upon 
demand, to thwart such evil inten
tions by Just naturally striking out 
batsmen when strikeouts were most 
needed. The opposing hurlers were 
Captain Spillane for toe Green, and 
" P ^ ”  Edgar for toe automobile 
valets. "  *op”  fanned eleven of toe 
Hublardites, and Cap’en Spillane 
disposed o f seven in the same way. 
The one, only and winning nm was 
scored by "Eddie”  Segar scampering 
home from third when “Huck”  Eca- 
bert cracked out a clean single in 
toe fourth.

Tomorrow morning at M t Nebo 
most of toe Manchester fans will 
gather at 10:15 to witness toe final 
game o f toe series being played be
tween toe Green and toe Sub-Al
pines. This game is "for blood” and 
no mistake. Each team has won 
one game of toe series, both teams 
have about plnety {>er cent of toe 
“stake” already s))ent and neither 
team means to loaS, ao whatever 
else'm ay occur fans are sure to see 
at least nine innings o f scrap and 
more scnq>.

The Green tomorrow afternoon 
at 3 p. m. will take on toe North 
Shid Arrows at Jarvis Grove, for 
toe second game o f the series be
tween these teams of toe Manches
ter American League. The Green 
won toe first game played last Sun' 
day, and if, as Manager ' Hublard 
confidently predicts, they again 
beat toe Arrows. Manchester Green 
will have but one more team to de
feat for toe championship o f toe 
L es^ e .
. The Jarvis Brothers, players on 
toe Green team, have invited toe en
tire squad to an old-fashioned “Corn 
Rqas^’ at their farm,, on Sunday 
Avoilng, whether this party wfll be 
a celebration, or Just a convenient 
way for toe Green boys to "gnash 
teeth” depends largely on bow toe 
games come out.

Manchester Green (1)
AB R H PO A E

Eeabert, i f ........ 8 0 1 8 0 0
Grandl, 2 b ........ 3 0 1 0 0 0
R. Jarvis, rf . . . .  8 0 1 0 0 0
Viot, s s .............. 8 0 3 1 1 1
Plnney, lb  ...........2 0 0 8 1 0
Hutchinson, 3b . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Lippenoott, c f . . .  8 0 0 2 0 0
Segar, o ............ 8 1 2 8 1 0
Spillane, p ........ 8 0 0 8 0 0
Loveland, rf . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0
Rich, 2 b ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0
Sobiesld, 8b . . . .  0 0 0 1 0 0

27
Oraghlln'B Service

Wright, 2b ......... 8
Copeland, rf . . . .  2
Zapatka, s s ........ 2
Varrick, 8b « . . .  8 
Edgar, p . . . . . a .  3 
Comber, of . . . . .  8 
Coughlin, lb  . . . .  2 
McCarthy, o . . . .  8 
Bradley, If ...........8

1 8 21 8 
Stattra (0)
0 0 0 2

0
2
0
1
0
0

2
0
0
0
1
8

0 11 
0 1

0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0

■r

24 0  8 18 4 1 
Coughlin’s Serv. Sta.. 000 000 0—0
Man. Green ..............  000 lOO x—1

Two base bits, V iot; bits o ff Spil- 
lane 8. Edgar 8; base oo balls o ff 
Spillane 1, Edgar 2; bit by pitcher, 
Coughlin by Spillane: struck out by 
Spillane 7, Edgar 11. Time, 1 hour 
10 minutes. Umpires. Lanky and 
Buckley.

I How They Stand
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 

AoMrioan League 
Detroit 8, Chicago 2 (11).
(Only game scheduled).

National Leaane 
New York 18, PhUaddphla 1. 
Pittsburgh 5, St. ̂ Louis 4.
Boston 4. Brooklim 1 (1st.)
Boston 8, Brooklyn 0 (2d).
(Only games scheduled).

•t
STANDINGS 

Anoerlean Leagm
W. L. PC.

W ashington............  63 35 .643
,New York ............  60 38 .612
Philadelphia............  49 49 .500
Cleveland ...........   51 53 - .490
Detroit ....................  48 53 .475
Chicago ..................  47 53 .470
Boston ....................  44 53 .454
St. Loilis .............    39 65 .375

National League
w : L. p a

New York ..............  59 39 .602
..'ittsburgh ..............  58 45 JM3
Chicago ..................  56 46 JM9
S t Louts ................  54 47 fi86
Boston ....................  58 50 .515
Philadelphia ..........  42 56 .42S
Brooklyn ................ 4( 58 .408
etneinnati ..............  41 62 .898

>todayisc(abibs 
Afloerieaa Leagw 

'  Philadelphia at New York. 
Clevelahd at D etroit 
ChieafQ a t 'S t  Loula.
Boston at Washington.

Natlonaf LSagoa ^
New York at Phliadtipkla (ft .
S t  Louis at ClnctnnMl (8>. 
Brooklyn ait B oiloa.

' P lttaboriS i t  Bertw . ^

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JB.
(A . P. Sports W riter)

The New York Giants, who were . 
holding toe National Leagqa lead 
on pitching alone, suddenly have^ 
blossomed out as a team of blttera.^ 
They set up a season’s scoring rec
ord in their current series, with toe 
Phillies Wedneeday and Just to 
prove it wa: not u "fluke” they 
duolicated Wednesday's 18 to 1 
score yesterday. The Giants piled up 
23 hits to make their totals for 
three games 58 hits and 42 runs.

Fall To Gain On Bucs
Every Giant except Lefty Clark, 

toe starting pitcher, who was re
lieved by Carl Hubbell in toe 
seventh, had a band in toe hitting. 
The Giants failed to gain on toa 
second {flace- Pittsburgh Pirates, 
who again found the trick of win
ning games in toe ninth and defeat
ed toe St. Louis Cards 5-4. Three 
Cardinal errors to toe seventh spoU- 
ed Burleigh Grimes first mound 
. arance since he returned to tha 
Cardinals.

Braves Frees Cards
The fifth place Boston Braves cut 

toe Cardinals margin to two games 
by taking a double h e a to  £nra tha 
Brooklyn Dodgers 4-1 and 8-0 be
hind fine plteUng by Ben Cantwell 
and Bob Smith. Sxxilto u a
first start since he was bought from  
Cindnnati pitched a foux hit shut
ou t

In toe only American League 
game, toe Detroit Tigers w ait into 
flftn place, passing Chicago as they 
downed toe White Sox 8-2 in 11 In
nings. Vic Sorrell allowed toe Hose 
only six hits.

Nat Leaders Advance
Mew York, Aug. 5.— (A P )—TOa 

National Leaismt’s batsmen, tocfli all 
toe play away from their American 
League rivals during toe last wedc, 
staging an advance on an . almost 
unbroken front while most o f toe 
leaders In to t Junior circuit dropped 
back.

Chuck Klein, Phillies ace, advanc
ed his mark to toe highest level.of 
too season, .886. In toe weak ending 
with yesterday’s games, Klein 
smacked out 15, hits, adding 16 
points to his average.

The leading tan hitters in each 
major league follow :

National League
Klein, Phillies ...................   MS
Devis, Phillies ..........................  ,358
Terry, Giants ................................848
FuUis. Phillies ..........................  J40
Schulmericb, Phillies .................MS
Piet, Pirates .................................J80
Vaughan, P ira tea .........................MS
Collins, Cardinals.........................J27
Moore, Boston ..............................822
Berger, B oston .......................   J20

American League
Simmons, Chicago ...................J59
Fozx, Pbiladalphia ...............   .808
Cronin, Senators ......................  .847
Muiush, Washington .................M l
Hodapp, Boston ...........................J84
Appling, Cbicsgo . . . . . . . . . . . .  J35
Dickey, New York . . . . . . . . . . . .  J88
R. Johnson, B oston .......... .. J22
West, St. Louis ...........   .822
Higgins, P hlladelpbis................. .820
Schulte, Washington . . . . . . . .  JS20

'■̂1

HARRIS TAKES 1ST 
NET MATCH EASILY

EUnmiates Tom McParthiid 
m Love Sets m Towi TUe 
Tomis Phy.

Making bis first appaaranoe on 
local courts, Carleton Harris swept 
his way to an easy victory over 
Tom McPartland in » first rooiid 
match of toe town title tennle tour
ney. winnhif In itra li^ t eets with
out losing e  game. The aoorss ware 
6—0. 6—0. Harria wiU meet the 
winner o f toe Oovman-Matoalf 
match in toe aecond round.

Harria disiflayed a In., driving 
game in his cooqoeet a* M cFart- 
land but toe .latter'a. umpf erron  . 
decided toe eventual ratoonie of 
tos match. Harris is-hafled as the '  
“dark horse” o f toe toumame^titi^^ 
and may spring a fo r  eurprieee au ■ 
toe tourney progreasee.

This.wag m  only match repos^ ' 
ed played.

Leagaa Leadet^^
o iju a m i
veaterday>

Ito ABSOdUM 
(IncnidlBg
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1932 CHEVROLET COACH; 1932 
*^ ^ 3̂  sedan; 1930 Chevrolet coach: 
1930 Whippet sedan; 1929 Chevrolet 
coach; 1929 Ford coupe. Cole 
M otors at the Center

WB BUS, STOLL and axChange used 
ears all makes and models. Armory 
Garage, 60 Wells etreet. Telephone 
6874.

MOVING— TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modern trucks, experienced 
men. prompt service all goods In
sured while in transit are features 
offeree at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piera 
For further information caL 3063, 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Glenney, Inc.

Want Ad Informatton

Read the (lHassified Renfal Properfij Lsshnq on fh IS Pdqe •>vJa

■j. ■»#•■■

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their large Oe- 
Luxe bus for lodge, par^  or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063, 
8860. 8864.

h e l p  w a n t e d — m a l e  sis
MAN WANTED IN THIS locaU ^ 

as Direct Representative o f well 
known oil company. Sell>smaU town 
and farm trade on easy credit 
terms. Elxperience not necessfu^. 
No investment required. Chance 
for immediate steady Income. 
Write . P. T. Webster, General 
Manager, 648 Standard Bank 
Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.

BOUSES FOR RENT 65
TO RENT—FIVE - AND SIX room 

bouses, ain^e - and double; 
modem apartm ^ts. Apply Bldward 
J. Hoil. Telephone 4642 and 8025.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—6 BOOM cottage, west 
side Oolumbia Lake, electricity, 
drinking water, two bokts, 2 oar 
garage. Available Aug. 5th to 19th. 
Phone 5661.

HURLER OF BOMB

to a . recruit a^ Camp Cross in 
Sharon. v

While brushing his teeth at the 
Housatonlc river, he dipped his 
brush into the water. Then, he re
ported a  bass mistook .the brush for 
a dainty morsel and attempted to 
devour iL

The toothbnudi'apgler said be 
landed the fish -on the hank and car
ried it back to camp triumphantly— 
only to find the campers hesitant to 
believe his tale.

Meanwhile, at Camp W alcott, a 
twenty man sub-camp was establish
ed in the Peoples’ forest to build a 
road. Supentotendent P. L. But- 
trick reported the sub-camp is op
erating efficiently and is successful
ly  completing its mission.

Items of Interest 
Recreation Center

SODGHTINBOSTON t HOOSANDS CHEER
REPAIRING 23

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six averse* word* to a Ua*. 
Initial* numbere and abbreviation* 
upli const aa a word and oomponnd 
words as two word* Mlnlmnro oost Is 
srioe of three lines.Line mtes oer dny for transient
nda _ _BCeetlve Btareb XV, 1SS7Cnitb Charee 
C Consecutive Pays 7 cts| • ots 
V Consecutive P s ^  ..I • ots, u  ots 
1 X)ay ........................ >1 11 OUl*ll cU

All orders for Irreeulnr InssrUons 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special mtes tor long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered tor three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will ^  Charged only foi the ac
tual numbeilof times the sd appear- 
sd. oharglngf at the mte earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six tlms ads stopped after the 
fifth day.No “UU forbids": OspUy Unss not 
sold.The Herald wlU not be responsible 
tor more one incorrect insertion 
o f any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlma

The Inadvertent omisalon of incor
rect publication o f advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the service -endered.

All advertlse&ente must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy eon- 
sldered objeetionablc.

CLOSINO HOUBS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by IS o’clock noon: Saturdays 
1V:S0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are aooepted over the telephone 
•t the CHARGS RATE given above 
an a convenience to advertlaera, but 
the Ha THS will be accepted as
FULL PATMRNT U paid at tbe busi
ness office on or* before tbe seventh 
dny foUowi.-ig tbe first insertion of 
eneb nd otherwise the CHARGE 
r a t h  will be collected. No responel- 
bUlty for errors in telepbcned ads 
wUl be assumed and their aconracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

B i r t b S  • e  e  e  n a t A n jn  • « • • • * «  *< * M n

J£arrlr*'*€• G
D eaths............... . g

^Card of Thanhs nsn******?******* ^
* In Memorlam e e • •  • • • • M i  ^
Lost and Pound 1
Announcements «••••;•••••••••'•• *
Personals ......................... . . . . . . a  S

Antoseobllcs
Automobilss for Sale ........   f
Automobiles for Bxetaargn s
Auto Accessories—^Tlres ............   C
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  7
Auto Schools ..................  7-A
Autos—Ship by Trnch . I
Auto^^^Por ^Ure w,. . . .  7
Garages—Service—Storage H
Motorcyelee—Bleycles ..............  11
Wanted Autos—Motorcyolss . . . .  II
Bnslnees and Professional fii

Business Services Offered .......... IS
Household Services Offered . . . . . I t - A  
Building—Contracting e • • of# • •** • 14
Florists—Nurseries ..........    IS
Funeral Directors 1<
Heatlii! Plumbing—Roofing umm 17
Insurance ..................................   18
Millinery—Dressmaking ........   It
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  10
Painting—Papering ........... — .no II
Professional Services ............. m i  II
Repairing ..................................   II
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .  IS

. Wasted—Business Service ■«(.... IS
Bdneatlenal 

Courses ano Classes 17
Private Cnstrnotton IS
Dancing ................ . . . . . . , « . . . . » .S I - A
Musical-Dramatic ..........   II
Wanted—Instruction SO

Plaaaelal
.Bonds—Stocks—Mortgagee m . . .  H 
Business Opportunltltp IS
Money to L oa n ....................   II

Help aad filtaafteas
Help Wanted—Female ............. . II
Help Wanted—Male ................. ..  II
Help Wanted—Mala or Female . .  17
Agents Wanted ........................... . » e  »  e • • • « ; •  17-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  II 
Situations Wanted—Male • • • • SI
Employment A gencies......... 41
Live Stock—Pets—Poultry—Tchleles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ................... 41
Liv> Stock—Veblcles • • • • • •r**** S • 41
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  41
Wanted — Pete—Poultry Stock 44 

Per Sale—Miseellaueeua
Articles lor S a le ................... . . .■  41
Boats and Aeoessorlas . . . . . . 4 4
Building Materials .................   47
Diamonds—Watohee—Jewelry . .  4t 
Bleetrloal Appllaneap—'Radio 4t
Fuel and Feed .................... . . . . .4 t> A
GiMfien — Farm—Dairy Prodoets 14
Household Goods ..............   It
Maohlnsry aad Tools .....m M w . SI 
Musical instrumsBts M
Offlos and Store Equlpmsat .«.■  S4
toscials at ths S to rss .......... IS
Wsartng Apparel—Furs IT.
Wanted—To Buy ..........     I t

Heutaaiuaf*
Baoms Without Board Ml
Mardsra Wanted,............ » .  U 'A

IS 
II 
II

Aeartesara Flatsi'TsBsmnts n  SI 
SasiBsss Locattoas tor Rest S4
^ v b a a  tor Rent SS
g tw m y  Borneo for Rsot ST
waatod to Beat St
. Baal ■state Vas Mto 
dM ftasatB alld lag  tor 801a « .e  SS 
K teaste Property lo r  la lo  . 7 ^  TS 
Farm s ta A  Lud^for 8alo.«M«>e 71 
B o u m  for CteU 71
lAto t^r Sals 7S
B y Brrosrte tor SoiO 74
^abyhoa l or w ite TS

tor'Bxautegs «.•••« f f  
’ 7T

.  , V o ^  nilr f̂.
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MOWER SHARPEffflNG, vacuum 
claaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braith* 
waite, 52 Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 

learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

DOGS—BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—PEDIGREED Boston 

terrier pups, males ano females. 
Mrs. Emma Lisk, 106 Union street, 
Rockville. Telephone 89-12.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
ALLEN’S ROASTING ducka live 

It'c lb., dressed 22c. Tolland Turn
pike and Parker streets. Tel. 8837.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—TWO children’s tri
cycles; also one lady’s bicycle. Call 
6150,

GARDEN— FARM—  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—PURE CIDER vinegar, 
25r gallon. Bolton Cider Mill. Phone 
Ros^lale 32-5.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE — RECONDITIONED 
Kelvinator. Price reasonable for. 
quick sale. Standard Plumbing 
Supply, 901 Main street. Telephone 
8304.

ROOMS WITUOUl BOARD .59
FOR REINT—FURNISHED rooms 

for light housekeeping, g u  and 
<rink in every room, reasonable. 109 
Foster street.—Grube.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FOR RENT—ONE LARGE room in 
pnvate family, with or without 
board. Telephone 3379.

SINGLE OR DOUBLE room, with 
breEikfast, or board if desired. 
Pleasant location terms reason
able. 19 Autumn street

FOR RENT—LARGE pleasant room 
fo" 2 persons, with board. Reason
able. 63 Garden street Phone 6194.

APARTMENl'S— F l A t S— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—3 AND 4 room% fiats, 
with aU improvements, and hot 
water heat 170 Oak street Inquire 
at Maples Maternity Home, 164 
Csk street or call 8241.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room 
tenement with garage, on Eldge- 
ton street, five minutes to mills. 
Telephone 8301.

EX)R RENT—3 ROOM APART- 
MENT, all Improvements, hot wa
ter beat furnished also garage. In
quire 18 Lilley street upstairs.

TWO OF OUR BEST three room 
apartments are vacant redecorat
ed, hot water. Johnson Block. Tel. 
6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement all 
improvements, garage if desired. 
Call 8608 or 5230.

bXlR R B N l—TWO. THREE and 
tour room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tei. 4181 or 4369.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with garage, 162 School street hlio 
three room apartments. Maple 
street Telephone 6bl7.

FOR RENTr-FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment with garage. Apply 135 Pearl 
street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat with 
garage. I will do the moving. 619 
Center street Telephone 7773.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fla t up
stairs, at 136 Wea*. Center street. 
Inquire 439 Center street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT at 
Center. Newly redecorated, with 
garage 325. Inquire 18 Hasel street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 885 Main 
street (O ilord BldgJ. Apply Bd- 
ward J. HoU. TeL 4642 and 8025.

* HOUSES FOR RENT ,65
FOR RENT—FIVE room bungalow, 
with. aD Imprevements, and ga
rage. 43 Mather street or tdephone 
8106.

FOB RENT—FOUR ROOM fla^ 
■iiifls house, all imptovsmenti.. 
garage if daalrad. 14 Boasaataad 
atwt XUsQlijDBf.IiBn.

(Continued rTom Page One)

— t̂h street but being very desirous 
o f hitting you send this also. Am 
coming to New York and want you 
to handle publicity as you did here 
in Boston but will be o f a  more 
spectacular s o r t  Can you get me a 
pass to N. Y. Stock Exchange, the 
grain pit or curb?”  \

Officers were sent to Daniell’s 
Somerville home. Mrs. Daniell said 
her husband was in New York but 
that she expected him back “ to
night.” A  police guard awaited his 
arrival.

Another Fake Bomb 
Donovan said the reference in 

Daniell’s letter to handling publicity 
‘as you did here in Boston” was to 

a “fadte bomb” sent to Mayor James 
M. Curley o f Boston some tlqie ago. 
A t that time. Police said, Daniel ad
mitted leaving the “bomb” on Lie 
mayor’s doorstep and said he bad 
done it to get publicity for the new
ly formed party. He was not held 
at that time.

Police were 'df the opinion the 
“ fake bombs” found in the Milk 
street ,loft last night were for a 
similar purpose.

The four, men arrested in the raid 
on “The Commoners”  headquarters 
gave names and addresses as: Willis 
Overton, Somerville; Otto Keferie, 
Cambridge, Paid Palace, West 
Somerville, and Clarence Lyons, 
Cambridge.

LUMBER DEALERS
ARRANGING CODE

TWO MOLUSONS
(Continoed From Page One)

at the dinner, said, “ It was rather 
a dark nigbL We could see the 
country was heavily wooded as we 
came down following the coast line. 
We went back to  check the petrol 
ahd*it was right off the guage.

“.r-8 we passed Bridgeport, we 
saw the outline o f hangars and tb 
airdroine lights were turned on.

“We' were both very tired. Well 
to make a long story short, after 
the fourth or fifth attempt we 
came down just undershot toe ai- 
drome boimdary, and turned over 
on our nose.

, EnJojred Her U de
"The-next thing I  remember was 

somebody sajring ‘It’s toe Ehiglisb 
fliers.* ”

Mrs. MoUison said two of her de
sires were accomplished the night 
o f toe crash. The first was to hit 
America non-stop and the second 
to hear' police sirens.

*T beard toa^ too, first in an am
bulance. ’They'blew it hard jus,t to' 
please me, so-1 even enjoyed that 
ride.”

Former Senator Hiram Binghfitb 
presid e at the airport ceremony.

NOTED ARTIST DIES

(Continued Prom Page One)

association with toe ' National rte’ 
covery program.

Included in toe code is specific 
recognition of the right o f employes 
to collective bargtdning, provision 
for machinery for arbitration o f dis
putes, disavowal of monopolistic ar
rangements and provisiCn for pun
ishment of violations.

The minimum wage set for New 
York state was 45 cents an hour, 
except in New York City, where a 
rate o f 50 cents an hour was pro
vided.

Mystic, Aug. 5.— (A P )—Chiurles 
H. Davis, internationally known-ar
tist, died at his home here this 
morning. Mr. Davis was bom Jain- 
uary 7, 1856, in Amesbury, Mass., 
toe son o f James H. and Elizabeto 
Coffin Davis. He spent many- years 
in France studying and working.but 
.bja stL tfi d isw etjy  individual and 
’^American.  ̂He is represented in toe 
k^tstanding art museums o f ithis 
TOuntry and has- received every 
honor that It was possible to bestow 
on him in the world o f arL

He was a ,mCTber o f toe Lotos 
caub^and toe ‘Natlo°kI Arts C3ub of 
New Y w k .. ‘

He is survived by his widow, 
Frances Thomas Davis.

SEEKGUNWOMAN
WOODS WORK BENEFITS 

HEALTH OF RECRUITS
(Continued Clrom Page One)

days each week is Ranted toe 
coveted long week-end.

The campaign for neatness, how-* 
ever, led to an unusual experience

COVENTRY 
LAKE

NEW COTTAGE. Just finished.' 
Completely furnished. Lot 50* x 
150*. For quick sale, 3800. ‘

Several very desirable building 
lots for sale at attractive prices. See 
these bargains before the other M - 
low. •

R. T. McCANN
Real Estate and Bents 

69 Center Street TeL 7700

Chicago, Aug. 5.— (A P ) — A 
blonde gun-woman, whose two male 
companions shoot, stab and slug 
their way to freedom, today became 
toe object o f a city-'Wide’ p<filce 
search.

The charge'', if and when she is 
found, will likely be murder.
' Gustav Hoeh, 70 years old, owner 
o f a haberdashery at 5948 Division 
street, on Chicago’s far west side, 
was their victim.

He was shot to death yesterday, 
when he tried to preveiff toe wo
man’s escape by gras^iiig her dress, 
while she and her two companions 
were about to flee in a motor car 
after an unsuccesaful attempt to rob 
Hoeh In his shop.

GANDHI JAILED AGAIN

TO RENT
DNFUBNISUEO BOOMS In the 
Tinker Block, light blU paid, hot 
water furnished, all rooma recent
ly renovated; 38 to flS . Sm  
Chris Glenney.

Poona, India, Aug. 5— (A P ) — In 
jail again as an ordinary political 
prisoner, toe Mahatma Gandhi 
started plans today for continuing 
his espousal o f toe cause o f the “un
touchables,” toe lowest Hindi! class.

"Even political prisoheihi are al
lowed to breathe,” he sa id ,. adding 
he would carry on toe campaign— 
his “breath o f lifa.”

The Mahatma started a-one-year 
term in Yeroda jail because he re
fused to accept conditions o f a pro
posed release, that he remain here 
and stop political activities. Under 
his status as a political prisoner he 
will not have privileges accorded 
him in previous incarcerations.

Today marks toe closing o f o -e  
of toe busiest weeks at toe Globe 
Hollow swimming pool. M on  and 
m<m children a n  taking advan
tage toe oppoitunity o f learning tp 
swim from Director Busch. The 
following iboys entered toe Classes; 
Francis Chartier, Paui Hildebrand, 
Richard Wilson, Ray Wilson, John 
Walsh, James< Walsh, Don Cotton, 
Bobby Mackasey, William David
son, Lloj/d Davldsom WilliStm 
Haugh, Ralph Howell, Frank, Gal- 
livan, Grilllo Falcetla, Thbmps 
Brennan, Kenneth Tomilson, Ray
mond Hogan, Paul Kingston, Rich
ard FlaveU, Arthur Kristoff, Abra
ham Laufer, John Rivosi, John 
Naretto, Raymond Johnson, Fran
cis G a l 'l l  Stanley Nichols, Charles 
Senkbeil.

The following girls enrolled: 
Eleanor Cashcon, C orine Wright, 
Jane HubbStd, 'Vera Krajuskl, 
Louise Chambers, Lois Gustafson, 
Claire Lavey, Nancy Hubbard, 
Barbara Donnelly, Barbara Mack, 
Ruth McDowell, Doris McNeill, 
Dorothy Petersoh, Dorotoy Carl
son, Elizabeto Mayer, Mary May
er, Marie Fitzpatrick, Eivor An
derson, Carolifie Coma, Violet 
Modeen, Florence Teisch, Ruth 
Muldoon, Edith BoUes, Dorothy 
Fregin, Mary Shea, Lurana Lurk,' 
Elstella Derlycia, Jeanette Weir, 
Joy MeSweeney, Grace Hassett, 
Isabelle Doran, Dorotoy Henry, 
Ernestine Wilkie, EHeanor Stlpsiti, 
’Theresa Gallagher, Joan B enon, 
Ina Bexxon, Ruth McCollum, Bea
trice McDowell.

These Jx>y swimmers have earn
ed their honor buttons for diving 
off toe runway and then swimming 
several yards: George Greer, John 
Carilh, James Crouch George Wil
liams, Melvin Derrick. Donald 
Fisher, Elmer Gustafson, Bobby 
Finley, (Seorge tflngland, B ^ ts  Cas
sidy, Robert Sutoergill, Glen Cas- 
sidty, James Stevenson, Richard 
Wilson, Bob Burdick.

These girls won toeir onor but
tons this week; Marjorie C ^y, 
Marie Warren, Marion S elw i^  
Edith Adams, Barbara B urdli^ 
Ruth -lacobs, C^rrine Ailing, Atm* 
F'rye, Marjorie Cordera, Ida 
Adams, Lucy Buysie,' Lucille Con
ran, Dorotoj Aspinwall, Ruth Wil
son, Janet Richie Elvelyn McDon
ald, Irene Dougan, Barbara Mack, 
Ludlle House, Jean Crockett, Dol- 
ley Smith, Louise Chambers, Violet 
Muldoon, Muriel Smith, Aima Mc- 
Keon, Lois Gustafson, Annabelle 
Cockbum, Jean Cockbura.
The Rec wishes to thank the At

lantic cmd Pacific for a donation o f 
toe sugar for toe East Side {day- 
ground picnic Wednesday evening. 
’The pomi>any’s name was inadvet- 
tentfyi,Clotted from toe list of 
toose who helped make toe picnic 
a success.

In toe West Side junior volley 
ball league, toe Bloodhounds won 
two o f toe three games played last 
night oh toe W tst Side playground. 
It was a very interesting game to 
watch and *t is hoped by Play
ground Walt Kittle that these two 
teams come together p.gain. The 
{dayers o f toe Bloodhounds are 
Martin, Martin, Zwlqk Wilson, 
Jones. Coleman. The players o f toe 
Terrier. are Coleman, Wilson, 
JuddA Bantley, Hagenow, Taggert. 
The final score for toe three g;am's 
were 15-12, i4-15, 15-11.

Many have entered toeir names 
for toe track meet on toe West 
Side playground August 15. Over 
50 have entered in toe senior class 
while some a5 have entered in toe 
junior class. I^ere have been lots 
o f workouts already on toe West 
Side playground. >

A rather interesting event by t! e 
girls will be staged on toe West 
Side playground fiext Tuesday at 
6 p. m., when Miss Fenerty will 
direct a doU show. There 7 ^  be 
prizes for toe beat dressed doU and 
toe neatest doll as well u  for the 
best looking doll carriage. Every 
year tots event has created a great 
dea* of interest among toe chil
dren.

The week-md will bring some 
fine ball games. Tbe final in a ae
ries o f three between Manchester 
Green and toe Sub-Alpines will be 
played Sunday morning at 10 
o ’clock. To date each team have 
won a game. In toe afternoon toe 
West Sides will play the Blueflelds 
at the West Side playground. The 
W est Sides nave a heavy hitting 
team while toe Blueflelds haye a 
fast Infield.

F O R ^  CAMP WORKERS
THE UNE WEEVIL

-  • - « ^  '  .1 ,

PleiftF o f Manual Labor Makes 
Cbnfrd P o sn !^ . for F im  
Hm o in ConneetkoL

Eleven o f toe twelve Civilian Con
servation Corps cam {» in toe state 
are just , now completing a project 
in control o f the white pine weevil, 
under to e ' supervision of toe Con
necticut —Agricultural Experim oit 
Station. s

Control o f this peat is entirely a 
matter manual labor. ’The wee
vil infests only .the tips o f white 
{fines, and usukUy toe terminal 
growth 4}f toe tree is killed back 
from  two to three feeL Control 
means cutting off ths tip and burn
ing it before toe insect escapes.

Tbe large numbers o f men In the 
reforestation camps make it possible 
to eradicate toe weevil not only in 
toe state parks, but.also in a zone 
surrounding toe parks, which estab
lishes a protective belt Such ex
tension work has never before been 
undertaken in Conn^ticuL 

Young white pines in toe heavy 
stands of toe Mohawk . State Forest 
and toe Housatonlc Meadows State 
Park and-vicinity have been.cleared 
o f toe weevil. The boys have 
worked in crews o f fi'vp members, in 
direct charge o f technical foremen 
attached to toe camps. Roger B. 
Friend o f'th e  station’s entomology 
department and Henry W. Hicock 
o f the forestry department laid out 
toe control methods, at the request 
o f Austin F. Hawes, state forester.

Late this spring toe reforestation 
camp crews worked on Ehiropean 
pine shoot moth control and in Sep
tember this project will be resumed.

Where Movie
■ i’ : '

Y. M. C. A. Notes
’The first games o f toe Senior ten

nis tournament were played off last 
night between Ed Vihlson and Cy 
Comber. Wilson won 6-0, 7-5. Four 
more opponents are scheduled to 
play this afternoon.

Tht boys minstrels are imperson
ating “Amos *n’ Andy”  at^a two- 
cent show this evening at half past 
six.

Later in the month it is hoped 
that toe {fiay, “Midsummers Night’s 
Dream” may be put on imder toe 
lea d er^ p  o f Mrs. Joseph Handley.

The Y Juniors went over to toe 
old golf links yesterday morning 
and played the Manchester Green 
Juniors with a victory o f 18 to 4. 
Billy Archivy and 'E)ddle Pavelach 
each hit safely three times out of 
three times at baL Joey VarrlCk 
pitched for toe Y Juniors and g ^  
nine strikeouts. The Green Boys un
der Billy Schieldge’s leadership will 
be' over at toe “Y”  grounds Tuesday 
morning at 10 o’clock.

Any other teams o f boys from  10 
tc 14 years o f age are invited to 
call 7206 and ^ a n g e  games.

Mr. and Mrs. Simonds spent three 
days this w e ^  at Silver Bay, New 
York, attending an Institute o f Y 
M. C. A. workers gathered from all 
toe states east o f Ohio.

’The North Ehid swimming meet 
will be held next Friday afternoon, 
August 11th.

Next Wednesday evening as soon 
as it is dark toe bonfire and stimt 
night w ito marshmallow roast will 
be hdd.

Saturday, August 18, is Manches
ter day at Camp W oo^toex. Every 
one in town who has a car and can 
get away for toe afternoon is invit
ed to take toe family and spend toe 
afternoon at the camp.

STORM D ^ S  FUGHT
Anchorage, Alaska, Aug. 5.—  

(A P )— Â severe storm has delayed 
t^c arrival o f 5rysar old Henry 
Loof, ap{>endioltis victim , being 
flown here from  Alltak for an o{> ^  
ation.

Harry Blunt and i physioian flew 
to Kodiak islsndJto give him emer
gency treatment. Yesterday toe 
boy and his mother, took o ff for 
Anchorage. The^ were forced 
down on a barren Alaskan island by 
thick weather but hoped to resume

H a r d -K ^  Heroes of the 
F3ms Not Bom ini 
Very Grrat Majority of 
Instances.

Hollywood, Calif., Aug. fir—C-AP) 
—Hard-ridlng .cowboy heroes o f the 
movies are mkde. not boru;

'Victor Jory, stage s t ^  whose 
film  roles heretofore liave been 
played on bis own two feet, -is learn
ing for-the first ‘im e how it feels to 
play one on a -horse’s four.

They wanted an actor whose 
name had not been associated with 
“western”  roles for the cowboy hero 
In Will James* story, “ Smoky* yet 
they needed someone who could 
look toe part.

Jory bad toe necessary look and 
he has been learning to ride, w ito 
no little dlsoom*''rt, on George 
O’Brien’s horse, Mike.

GaUe BhiflSd It 
Clark Gable, today's romantic 

idol, lived a rough enough life be
fore he went on toe stage. The first 
film  role he drew in Hollywood was 
that o f a cowboy villaL" Having de
clared, to get the job, that he was 
an expert horseman, he toad to make 
good, and did. Now he rides for 
pleasure, even though his films 
usually are. horseless.

*itoe movies* first * big western 
star, G. M. (Bronco Bill) Anderson, 
no doubt could ride, as he claimed at 
the time, but he was a vaudeville 
actor looking for a job when he 
landed to  toe east o f to e . epic o f 
neaily ' 30 years' ago, "the great 
train robbery.”  Legend baa it that 
Anderson was thrown from his 
horse in toe flrst scene, and a{>- 
peared only Ji toe train sequences. 
He was soon, however, to become 
famous as a rough rider o f the

movies, and was one Che Oral
actors to become known to tbe pub
lic by name. :

Somewhat siinilat was the trans** 
formation of WUUam S. Hart, fa
mous good-bad nlan, from . a stag4. 
star whose horsebadk riding uaualls 
was done ofi'stage, to a movie stas 
who actualty rode in toe opes 
spaces o f HoUs^ood.

Mix a Beal Rancher
Tom Mix got training for western 

pictuses through an adventurout 
career during which he was a 
rancher, an Oklahoma marshal anc 
a soldier—all before he came to pic
tures.

Hoot GibMHi was a vaudeville per
former, an automobile race drivei 
and a rodeo rider, which latter voca- 
ticx’ brought him into movie west
erns.

George O’Brien learned to ride 
from a San Francisco mounted po
liceman.

Ken Maynard, k Texas boy. rode 
on bis fax.-ier*s ranch as a youth 
went east to college and came back 
for more *mncbing. He learned hit 
riding tricks wito a circus.

Buck Jones was born in Indiana, 
emd learned about horses down in 
Oklahoma.

Rex Bell, who, w ito his wife 
C3ara Bow, owns one o f toe largest 
ranches o f any actor, learned to ride 
in toe Chicago stock yards aad kepi 
it up when he came west.

TBEASUBY BALANCE

Washington, Aug. 5.— (A P )—The 
position o f toe Trecuury August 3 
was: Receipts for August 3 were 
312,106,515.08; expenditures, 315,- 
804,868.13; balance, 3809.001.2834L 
CTustoms duties for m on ^  32406,- 
116.31.

Receipts for fiscal year (since 
July 1) were 3189,124,834.06; expen
ditures, 3321,885.554.67 (including 
396,575,559.90 emergency expendi
tures). Excess o f expenditures, 
3132,760,720.62.

K A L C efch R A N

\

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

the flight todM .
The mercy flight was arranged 

through Bd Stevens, Seattle ama-̂  
tour ^releas operator, who learned 
of toe boy’s., symptoms from an op
erator at Alltak, had a Seattie 
physician dlagnost them and in
formed Anchorage of the need. The 
Alltak bay operator was unable to 
tatt directly^ with Anchorage.

“We still have crackers. Quite a 
few ,” said Goldy. "Tell you what 
let’s do. We’ll close toe lid and hide 
toe box inside toe old sea chesL 

“Then, when we’re hdngry as can 
be, we’ll get it out quite easily. 
Right now 1 think 'twould be real 
smart if we’d all take a rest.”

‘Oh, let’s not be so stingy, son. 1 
think it would be lots o f fun to feed 
some fish,”  said Shrimpy. "They are 
real good friends o f miM. \ 

,“Ju8t see how they've been hang
ing 'round They’re sure that nice 
food will be found, 'cause they haver 
seen us eating.”  Scouty then said, 
“Sr.y, that’s fine.”

Wee Dotty took a cracker and a 
flsi ate right out • o f her hand. 
Another ’Tiny sh ou ts. "GoodneM 
me, bow they can stuff!”

The whole bunch fed then) for a 
while and then l{ind Shrimpy, with 
a smile, said, "Now, let’s put the 
•box away. Ih e fish have had 
enough.”

Just as toe box was put inside 
tot chest, wee Scouty loudly cried, 
"Hey, lads, there’s something dsa 
in here, m y , it’s a  bag o f gold!

"W e missed it when we looked 
before. T is  well I chanced to look 
some more. TU bet that It was left 
here by a pirate, brave and bold."

A  fishhook drifted near the bunch 
and Ooppy cried, ?I have a  hunch. 
We do not want this money. Come, 
let’s put it on that hook.

"Some fishermen wUl realise that 
he has caught a big surprise. We 
don’t know who is fishing, but I’ll 
swim right up and look." q

o r  Shrimpy smiled and cried, 
"W ell, say, I  like to heai you talk 
that way. I think what you’ve sug
gested Is a real fine thing to do.

"You’ll bring somebody happiness 
unleea, of course, I miss, my guess. 
And, when you miAe folic happy, 
lad, it makes you happy, too!”

(A  flislMnnaa and gls son gel a 
Mg inrprise la the next etory).

The New Deal in Pictures—No. 9_ . ■ . - Savinff MortfiTEfiTCd HomCS
Text by John M. Gleiasner—Sketches by Don Lavin
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HIGH POWERED GAS: Why is 
it that it always tahea ta »  people 
*■ i drive a  ear .dith one h a ^ ?  . 
Chickens In the car hav- wrecked 
more autos than ehiekena in the 
road. . . *. Perhaps the best way 
to make people stc^ at railway 
crossings is to put up barbecue 
stands. . . . Everyone makes a 
mistake now and then, but why 
pick out a grade cros-ing for a 
backgroiigd? . . . It’s a wise 
young doctor who Mttles down 
near a railroad crossing . . .  In 
old days, too, tvere was a filling 
station on every comer, but it had 
shiny mirrors and braa hardware. 
. . . When a woman living in an 
apartment wishes she had a place 
with a front porch she means she 
wishes she had a car. . .  ̂ Did you 
ever stop to chink tha** the distance 
between heaven and earth is but 
the thickness of brake-lining? . . 
The age of miracles isn’t past. 
Many a filing station man can get 
17 gallons in a 16-gallon tank. . .

Salesman—You will sink nearly 
out of sight in the luxurious cush
ions of this lovely new car.

Lady (d ecis iv ^ )— N̂o, thanks! 
When I ride in a new car I want to 
be plainly visible to everyonb.

gtranger—Friend, at vhat price 
do you value the cow I saw yester
day in the field by the railro^?

Farmer— Âre you Jhe tax asses
sor, or has a train killed her?

Lady (at busy street com er)— Î 
certainly shall cross, officer. Fve as 
much right on this street as that 
truck has.

Officer—Sure you have, lady— 
but leave me your name and ad
dress before 3rou start.

Policeman— Ŷour wife has faint
ed. She needs some air!
'  Scotchman — Let’s take her 
around the comer to the filling sta
tion. The air is free there.

When you marry a man it’s like 
buying a car, after the first year, 
both auto and love, seem to depre
date in value.

Small Boy—Daddy, what is the 
difference between a pedestrian and 
a jay-walker’

Conventional Father— Â pedes
trian is a person who walks when 
Srou are walking. A jay-walker is a 
I>erson who wjilks when you are 
driving.

The young couple were making I 
their first long motor trip. They 
were driving to CSiioagP to attend 
the Century of Progress Eheposi- 
tion. They had 'ilown out two tires, 
ruined their clothes in a sudden 
rainstorm, paid ten dollars to be 
pulled out of the mud and then had 
lost their way. The husband got 
out with a fiashljght to inspect a I 
signboard.

Wife (calling to him)—Are you] 
on the right road, dear?

Hubby (grim ly)—We sure are, | 
but we didn’t know it

The sign read: “TO THE POOR | 
HOUSE,’’

Mother-^This is a picture of Eli
jah going to heaven in a ,chariot of | 
fire.

Little Clara (pointing to halo)— I 
Oh, look! He’s carrsdng an extra | 
tire on his head.

H you cafft start your car when | 
you are in a hurry to get some 
pl&ce, it’s a misfortune; but if jmu 
can’t stop when occasion demands,' 
it’s a calamity.

He was walking around aimless
ly in a large department store 
when the floorwalker approached 
him and said:

Floorwalker—Looking for some
thing?

The Man—Yes, my ^ e .
Floorwalker—Woidd you mind 

describing her, please?
The Man—Well’ she’ a sort of I 

limousine, wito heavy tread and j 
usually runs in lo^.

riAPPER Fanny says_________ MauLasOT.orr.._______

As careful motorists know, there 
is no feature of the automobile 
more important to safe operation 
than the brakes, and considering 
the low cost of having them ad
justed or repaired, it is nothing 
short of criminal to drive lyhen 
they are not functioning prqperly.

Owe*_______
A beach shawl is many a girl’s 

cape of good hope. >

WifREWITH 
Y O U /

FRECKLES ANEt HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
\

UPECKLES 
AND RED 

KNOW, NOW, 
THAT PW  

15 A
GIRL..f. 

THE.V WATT 
FOR HER 

TO COME, 
OUT OF 

HER ROOM, 
A6 UNoIe JOHN 

KNOCKS) 
IMPATIEMTLVf

L j .

6U ,H EH A0 
U& 6UCft6ING
FOR AWHILE 
THERE, HUH, 

FREtKLES

VEAH— J \00 AINT 6UE66E0 
I TH006HT \ VET WHO SHE \b, 
AU  ALOM&/TH0U6H-OH, MT f 

rr WAS
some '
PET'

anim al!

I'LL BETCHA 
HE'S GONE AN’ 

GOTTEN MARRIED, 
AND THAT PATS 
HI6 WIFE-WHAT 
DO WE CARE 
ABOUT SEEIN'

A WIFE?

rr WOULDN’T 
SURPRISE ME A 
BIT, red ! THATS 
JUST ABOUT r r -

V S R //

/ 4
%

HERE SHE COMEB  ̂
BOVS-NOW, SEE 
IF WHAT IVE SAID 
ALL ALONB, is  

RI6HT/.'

BOVS, I WANT YOU TO MEET 
M r  KINGSTON, THE CHIEFS 
DAUGHTER — PAT, THIS IS 
RED KINGi.«ANO THE OTHER 
LAD IS FRECKLES—YOU'VE 

HEARD ME TALK A^OUX
UlLil f

HOW 
Dp YOU 

00^

G*G'&LAD 
TO MEET 
YOU, pat/  

B a y / WEIL 
HAVE A 

SWELL TIME 
OP HERE,

HOW 00 YOU 
00, MISS 

(KINGSTON-BOY/
’ YOP certainly

RXAEDUS, 
UNCLE JOHN!

N O W f^

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Foî
d e c . WASHINGTON S m iTNS SWELL IDCA TO BC THE CLUB OBORHAN 

POESN*T SEEM SO SW E iX  TO HIM NOW.

/

<ei ttM> o
dCOKtH K SMI I'M

OUR BO ARDINI? HOUSE
■ . U .. , ■

,By
i,'-

t h is  HEHE is  MkY SILO/
FO R  s t o r i n '  C O «N ,V M S T S U  
h c x jp l s - ^ a n ’ .Vk n o w , I  ‘
HAye TO KSRFUL ABOUT 

FE SBHsi' TH* CORN AT TVK\
‘Bem rOM  TO IW  COWS a n *
P\<SS 9 — V 's & t ,TH ' JU ICE 
OF CORN OUT AN*.

VIL6  UQ U ID ?-U IA-M ,
W E R E  GOIN! AROUNO 

IN

W H A fe THAT, MR/ 
f6 % S A a 5 -T E U -.M S  

AAEAN TO 
AH -  K A F F -K A F F - - V A H T W W  
WOULD,NEVER DO FOR YOUR 

JO VEf IF S o d U . 
GET M E SO M E PIPE AND A  
FAUCET^ I'LL INSTALL A

J ^ R -R -R U M F
U M P /

2 <:.______ 8-5}

waVM BaniQsntrthM m.Am. E. FT IS MOW UO AM-1 ’ THATS GOOD. TBO T̂ AMGBR I* OHTME JOB . B  
*v!?T.Tr; rWftSUBMARlNg VO RRPOrrs  ̂THE OUTLAW SEAPlAWE IS DUE ABOUT 2 . ^

NOTIFY (X)AMANOER*CHAFh  ̂FIEUD̂ TO
NOM-NMVRA -

VSLANb'Vio.SiX*, ATRMOUl
Q ) O  (Q) 0

GREEN FLARES SHOWING ON 
ISLANb'VlO.
INTERVALS ta k e  squadron (KID THE A(T% KT ONCE 

AND RENDEZVOUS IN FLYING FORNVATlON 
TEN  ffilLES NORIH OP EVERGLADES- 

AND stand  b y  TORFUFCtHER.

Roaring Motors By John C. Terry

v'ASHINGTON TUBS U
^  \5NfT that 

SOMEBODY
COMING dow n 
TH E STEPS?

I

ITS PROBABLY 
COOKIE, AFTER 

THE PIE
Plates.

AY TANK 
AY BIO A 

SPADE.
RCAR

By Crane
^^WM,SUOOEMLV, A BELLOw InS

HANDS OP.'^ 
CUBtYMoniMSS 
S O N a  YC!!!

- 7 ^

OUT OUR WAY By Williams

MAKE ONE MOVE*N'YE'RE OEMEtfM HOOT OWLS!
MACH fe n  THi s io t e u s r  veiKiGHEn!!

TMA’5 THE T IC K E T . a K .. P ETE.
T ie  'EM UP.

e t*u IV Nu I LU.aMT.

WMEM WOO 
G iT  A  \_vrTVE. 
T iM t , O A W e, 
LOOHf "TUESE. 
OY!ER .W ilL V A ?
t h e .s e . l e g a l . 
P ^ P E P ^
ALL G R E E K '
TO M E -  T  
o o 4 T  L iw e  
T o  S iG K l
MOTV41KI* X
O ovjrr

P u T  'e .M 
IM MW  
COAT -  ILL 
LOOW 'e m  
O YE P AT  
H O M E .

G O ' ' 
JOMKJ-^HE 
S A T  O O T IM

WELL. A S  
VSlEsiT O O T
1  P i c k e d , 
U P  M Y  V<IDS 
B a l l  b a t ,
AM’ X  JUST 
‘TUL'TU’ GUV 
TA* lAOVe OM, 
A m '-W E L .L .

H IS H OPKJV fro m
rTHEM ,W H AT?

O MEV/EP L E T  \ MO -T H E Y  
s 6 o u  v(m o w , \ s t *l l  G o  t o  

IF 1 W A S  SToOYiM 'l L A W Y E R S .
L A v Y -  B e c a u s e . yB u T  n o b o d y  
Y O U  H A E TA  h a n d  BtUEVES
O U T so MUCH FREEpwer AGUVWho 
AOVICE  , B E F O R E  IwORiaEO WITH 

A  L A W Y E R , VtPEM. OUCE 
CA»  ̂ I^MOW 

,.ER»V MUCH.
YOU GET W HERE

M IS l a w y e r .) y o u  CAki S O A vV
' e m  Pe r  i t .

SALESMAN SAM
THIS ^ER. '^SCOELLI bfiAKE BOOtA FEE 

A C O O L lM G -S Y sT E f^ /jX o o l I 'M  ABO U T TO PASS OUT 
BC3SS? .W  FROtfi THE HEAT I

LUaMT.
levNu

Sam Has tiie Elephant Trained!
ŝ o e h ! if  V oofeem afTl 

b a d o f a ,Y a  n e e d
tfiOR.S THAKI fpmmim ’

GTAkIO EIGHT (UHCRC 
VA  Alkfit

GAS BUGGIES

PCO/ M l^lH O iO  cUE'l^e PefO i , 
GOMUA G « T  A L L  H o T A ^ M l

,J.P.W iLLiAm̂

By Small

N

y////M///,

-V

More Dirty Work

AOIfiiS

By Frank BecK
/  p r o b a b l y . .  JIUT ^
I'M  N O rjIO lN a  TM fRt 
ALONE Tb FIND OUT.

n o t  a f t e r  >NHAT 
TH E JU O M  TOLD

LEt V  GO BACK 
TO  TH E H O UM  AND 

TH IN K  I T  OVER. . 
TH E  BCAOE W ER EN T 

.V ALU AB LE BNOUBH 
TO  *NORTH 

RIEKINB OUR 
N E C K . .

<• ;.

_  T H «  K «V  %  T H »  
W H A Tb . V  RRONT D O O R ... I '  
W R 0 N B !^ M U N 6  T  o n  4  n a il .IN  

-  TN tB  R g B Tj: AND
NOW ITB  f

y

/

/

y f
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ABOUT TOWN
u d  M n. George Duncan of 

Lewie street, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
McCuUom of South Main street 
and Dr. and Mrs. E. V. Gordon and 
baby o f Guilford will leave tomor
row  for a vacation to be spent at 
York Beach, Me.

Rev. P. C. Allen will preach to
morrow morning in the union serv
ice o f the North Methodist and the 
Second Congregational churches at 
the latter edifice during August. 
During the vacation o f Mr. Stock
ing he will oreach Simday morning 
at 9:80 at the Methodist church in 
VemozL His subject will be “Su
preme Challenge.”  A  woman’s 
ouartet vdll pro^de muslo at the 
union service at the Second Con
gregational church tom o^ w  
morning, consisting of Miss Althea 
Murdock, Mrs. Frank Vittner, Miss 
Mary and Miss Alma Bailey.

The drum and bugle corps o f Dil- 
worth-Comell Post, American Le
gion, will participate this afternoon 
in .the field day program at East 
Hampton, sponsor^ by the Seventh 
District, American Legion of Con
necticut.

The regular meeting o f Anderson- 
Shea Auxiliary will be held at the 
State Armory Tuesday evening at 8 
O'clock. Plans will be completed 
for an outing to be held Ip the near 
future.

M. L  CAMP IHEHING 
SET FOR AUGUST 19-27

Rev. L. C. Harris to Be Speak
er at First Sunday Service at 
Willimantic Grounds.*

The W illimantic Camp Meeting, 
conducted by the Methodist Episco
pal Church, will open Saturday, 
August 19, and will continue 
through August 27. Two popular 
dates this year will be the opening 
date, August 19, at 8 o ’clock when 
the Nutmeg entertainers will be 
heard in a series o f song^, sketches, 
music and comedy, and on Saturday, 
August 26, at the same hour when 
a popular concert and entertainment 
will be conducted by Hdward T. 
n erce  and L. Theron French. The 
latter was last year associate pas
tor o f the North Methodist ch u i^ .
’ Revi Leonard C. Harris, pastor 
o f the South Methodist church, 
will be the speaker at the morning 
service, Simday, August 20. A  large 
number o f local Methodists attend 
this camp meeting yearly.

COMBINED ODD FELLOWS
TO PICNIC N EH  WEEK#

Local Lodges to Join in Outing 
at Buckland Home in HiU^ 
town on Saturday.

Saturday, August 12, 1988, the 
combined lodges of Odd Fellows, 
Sunset Rebekah, Shepherd En
campment and icing David Lodge, 
will hold their annual picnic at the 
home of Forrest N. Buckland in 
HillBtown. Noble Grand Stanley 
Nichols o f King David Lodge, assist
ed by Noble Grand Mrs, Emma 
Dowd o f SuxiMt Rebekah Lodge is 
in oharge o f the affair which will 
start promptly at 2:80 o’clock. The 
picnic will be for all local Odd Fel
lows and their families and the oom- 
mlttee wishes it to be understood 
that any Odd Fellow belonging to 
any lodge outside of Manchester 
will also be welcome.

Basket lunches will be pooled and 
served by a refreshment committee 
in charge o f Thomas Brown. A 
prise committee imder Miss Evallne 
Pentland, wip assist the general 
chairman. Transportation for 
members without cars will be avail
able at Odd Fellows’ Temple, Main 
and Center streets, not later than 
1:80 o’clock next Saturday.

'The affair was largely attended 
last year at the same place. Most 
o f the preliminary arrangements 
will be taken care of by Mr. A uck
land, who is a Past Noble Grand of 
King David Lodge and active in the 
work of the lodge. There will be 
a ball game, track sports for the 
children, and other activities during 
the afternoon.

F IF n  LUTHER LEAGUERS 
HUNT FOR TREASURE

Nearly fifty members o f the 
Luther League o f the Emanuel 
Lutheran church attended the treas
ure hunt and “hot dog”  roast held 
last nigbt. The hunt ended at 
Erickson’s farm on Hartford Road, 
where the remainder o f the program 
was held.

Refreshments included “hot dogs,” 
coffee and watermelon. Games 
were played after a brief business 
SMsion at which Miss Eklith John
son was elected delegate to the 
Hartford District convention at New 
Haven, Septem b^ 2, 8 and 4.

Last night’s affair "ma in charge 
o f Herman Johnson, Mitzi Berggren 
and Irving Carlson. The next meet
ing o f the League will be a Lawn 
Social, to be held Friday evening, 
August 18.

Come down to

Lake Amston
SEE for yourself the BEAUTIFUL LAKE where we 

are opening new streets and installing improve
ments.

BUY lots NOW at today’s LOW PRICES before inflation 
plus demand raises them.

SEE where 15 new homes have been built in the past 
year, where ^ou can buy a lot o f 50 or more feet 
front with water and electricity for as low as

$190.00 On Easy Terms. $5.00 Per Month.

SEE the great Speculative, Investment, and Summer 
Home opportunities in Lake Amston.

Low Prices and Easy Terms.

The Amston Lake Co.
To. Reach Lake Amston

Drive south on South Main Street through East Glaston
bury to New London Turnpike. Go south on New London 
Turnpike to Marlborough four-com ers. Turn left to 
Hebron, turn to Amstop.

USED CAR SALE
1933 Chevrolet Sedan wtoCoTstoroTdlo • • $575
1933 Chevrolet C oach...................   .$550
1932 Chevrolet 6-W heel C oach.........,.,.$425
1931 Nash Sedan..................... *.. . .$325
1931 Chevrolet Sport Coupe • r • ikTM • r«7*i • * • $325 
1930 Chevrolet Coupe $195
1929 Buick Sedan $275
1928 Buick Sedan $150
1926 D odge Sedan . .i.rw n .-.r.T .:.(.-*;..*t.z.T .T .( ‘ $75 
1925 W illys-K night Sedan . . . ; .  $25

RILEY CHEVROLET CO;
00 Wills Street Tdephmie 0874 ^

Open Evenings and Sundaye

OTENRiniRiUlCE 
AT NOTCB TODAY

Cohmel BisseD to Fore the 
"Golden BoDef as Co. G 
Inangnrates New Era.

Colonel Harry . B. Bissau, Chief of 
Staff o f the 48rd Diviatou, will lira 
the first "golden buUat” this after
noon at 2 o ’clock, opening the new 
state 200-yard rifie range for ser
vice at the new Bolton Notch etate- 
leased propertiee In rear o f CoUege 
Inn. A large delegation o f officers of 
the 169th Regiment, C. N. G., wiU 
be present at the dedication cere- 
moniee, including regimental officers 
and Major Irving E. Partridge, Jr., 
battalion commsnder.

Invitations have been sent by 
Chairman Raymond E. Hagedora to 
Adjutant General WllUam F. Ladd 
and a long list o f officers of the 
regiment and battalion. Members of 
Company G wlU serve on the recep
tion committee, headed by L t 
Hagedora and have everything in 
readiness for the opening cere
monies.

Sought Several Y ean
For several yean  Company G, un

der Captain James H. McVeigh, has 
tried to locate a  luitable spot for 
a company rlfla range convenient to 
the State Armory, where the mem- 
ben  of the company could increase 
their proficiency as marksmen. Sev
eral, such spots were looked over 
and finally work was begun on a 
range in rear o f the CoUege Inn. 
Shortly after the memben o f the 
company had started* opentiona 
Colonel BlaaeU Inspected the loca
tion and obtained i  state lease of 
the property and took over the 
work for the state, memben of 
Company O doing the work imder 
the direction o f L t  Hagedora. The 
latter was ably seconded by Ser
geant Howard Cassels as fqreman 
of .onstruction o f the range.

The range is 200 yards long, the 
terxain from  the firing point to the 
butts being a level field for one half 
o f the distance, the rest a small val
ley. The butts are’of field and quar
ry stone construction, pointed with 
cement and are o f sufficient thick
ness to withstand heaw  firing. The 
targets are of the latest type, steel 
sash, weighted and balanced so that

0 -T ite  Piston R ings
give more power and stop oil pomp- 
ing. ^ v e e  refaced, commutators 
trued, sheafs sharpened. Repair 
work.

Fred H. N orton
180 Main Street TeL fi528

loelW i/nq

AT 4 . i r C .
WeLDuteco.

NEXT TO STA'TE ARA^QBY

^ U STM A K C r r c L O ^

tu4T M0KEV*S

dealin g  here

TYPEWRITERS
OVERHAULED

Plan on having your tisnwwiltera 
overhauled uhlle your STBNOG- 
BAFHEB Is on her vacation. 

FREE BSTDIATBS GIVEN' 
Special Summer Rental Bates 

Just Can the

Service
Typew riter Co.

92 Asylum St., Hartford, Omul 
Phone 5-071S

J O B 'S
OARAGE

GENSRAL HEPAIBING 
Agency GRAHAM Csrs 

H. A. Stephtos 
In Chargt of Biles 

For Bile:
1981 Pontisc Spt^ Coupe 

882 Bast Center Street 
TeL 8129

they may be operated with a mini
mum o f o ffort ‘ .

‘ Field N eph epe 
A  field telephone line haa been 

etrung from  the butte to the firing 
pplat ak>l>g. the north, side o f the 
range. .ToUeta have been oonstruot- 
ed near the firing^polnt and a etor- 
age ehed for t a ^ t s  and ether range 
material hai/been built in rear of 
the butte. A  shower bath is located 
within tho butte, 'watex being piped 
for use In the shower and for drink
ing purposes from  a fine spring in 
t'Ai; hUls.

R e fitm e n ts  wiU be served by 
the committee from  Company G to 
the guests in a grove near the firing 
point. Company G wiU asaemble at 
the range today at 1:80.

Officers o f the company are en
thusiastic over their new acquisi
tion, one o f the best In the state. 
Althoilgh much hard work baa been 
done by members of the company, 
the prospect o f training a large 
number of marksmen in the com- 
paxiy on a range of this type is re
garded as ample reward.

T od ies  Program 
The program for this afternoon ie. 

as follows: 2 p. m., Address of wel
come, Lieut. Raymond E. Hage- 
dorn, chairman of the reception 
committee, foUowing the address of 
welcome the range fiag wUl be 
raised; 2:15, Introduction o f guests 
by Captain James H. McVeigh, 
commanding Company G; -Inspection 
of ranger 2:45, Official opening of 
the range by Col. H. B. Blesell, 
chief o f staff o f the 48rd National 
Guard Division; 8:00, Competitive 
firing, pronel sitting and kneeling; 
8:80, ’ Competitive firing.' off-hand 
position; 4:00, Competitive rapid 
firing; 5:00; Individual matches; 
5:80, Retreat, and award of prizes.

Refreslupenta will be served by 
the company throughout the entire 
afteraoon.

TELLS POLICE n s  WIFE ;  
'  RASG0NE,:IIAVING3

Pasqutlfi Uriano Reporta That 
Hia Young W lfo Decamped 
V ^ e  He Worked.

Mrs. Pasquale Uriano o f 25 Pur
nell street, age 20, mother o f three 
children, has been absent from her 
home at 25 Purnell Row elnoe 
Wednesday morning, having left a 
note for her husband, who ie 26, 
telling him that ahe was not com
ing back.
' Pasquale, e m p lo y  in a paper 
mill in town, told the police that 
he has been away from home mudh 
at night because o f hie work and 
that for some time bis wife has been 
negleotlng the children. On Tues
day night or early Wednesday morn
ing, he said, he took occasion to let 
It be known that he did not like the 
way rile w as acting and on Wednes
day morning, while he was at work, 
Mrs. Uriano left home.

The couple were married when 
Mrs. Uriano was fifteen. There are 
three children, all o f whom the 
mother left behind.

Richard Martin, local correspond
ent for the Hartford Coiirant, was 
due to arrive home last night from 
his vacation ^q>ent in New Hamp
shire. ■ Bqltore leaving Manchester 
be purchase a* new car and made 
the trip in it. Yesterday, on hie 
way home, be ran out of oil. at 
Framingham, Mass., and a burnt 
bearing resulted. He, telephoned 
that he would wait over until this 
morning and return by train. Last 
year his car was smashed up while 
traveling through Vermont.

A BEER
M AD E TO fL E A S E  YO U

LIGHT
OR

DARK
THE

FAMOUS

Narragansett
BEST

BY

TEST
SERVED ICE COLD

'DELICIOUS HOME-MADE 
SANDWICHES

SAM AND EARL 
HERE TONIGRTI

OAK ST. TAVERN. t
John Andisio —  Louis Miroglio 

30 OAK STREET

Innerspring

M ATTRESS

$ 1 2 . 5 0
All Sizes Available.

A high quality mattress 
with factory guarantee.

KEMP’S, INC.

FILE.J
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

KEM ?'8

Buy Winter Coal
N O W a n d S A V E ll

Prices are the lowest 
theyVe been in years. You 
can make a decided reduc-

I u vu  in lu m u iig  cubw  uy iv i-
ting US fin your bins» NOW, 
with the highest quality 
coal.

■. .vo/  iT.*. .S

F u d  Oil —  Lum ber 
M rboii’b Supplies 

Paint

< • 4

iiiliiriiii I

Illlt'JlII

There la so Httte that we can 
do whMî  one we love has passed 
on—4pit that little wo wUl wish 
to do la a fine, a fitting manner. 
Lot ns arrange for the last sorv* 
toes. The same attentive oars 
and Chapel faolHties regardless 
o f the amennt yon can afford to
p«y*

WALTER N -IIC L E R C
r U N £ ia U .C H flP £ C

2S9N0RTHMAINSniEET
MANCHESTES,CONNe(TICUr

m,  ■* /k V *. , > . '' *̂  *-**\' Vr’’* *'

- A  M V A i -  t k b a t  r o e  A i x i p f f

Bring Home A  Bfick O f

ROYAL  
ICE CREAM

Equal To The Best—Surpassed By None!
 ̂ * _!_______________________________

ROYAL ICE CREAM CO.
Obtain It At Your Dealer Or Phone 8942.

HOT WATER 
PROBLEMS
W hen mother wants to shampoo —  Dad 
wants to shave and little Billy has used all 
the Hot W ater .....................................................................................................

Isn’t it fortunate that Electric Hot Water Service can 
solve their Hot Water problems so easily ? It’s auto
matic, clean, noiseless, plenty o f water, and A e big 
surprise is the real economy o f using such a remark
able service . . . ....................................

This past week o f  sizzling^ weather has been 
another tim e when plenty o f hot water has been in 
dem and. M aybe you will say why without stop
p ing to think— but just consider ' the additional 
laundry w ork required to keep the fam ily in 
clean, fresh clothes. ELECTRIC* HOT W A TE R  
SERVICE M AKES IT EASIER by keeping a con
stant supply on hand.

Get The Details 
A bout Electric 

H ot W ater Service 
NOW !

jAUi

' .Cofitfi As Low A i:

$ 2 . 5 0 ^ “ " " " *
Ob Oar Rental F lu

$ 3 . 2 0 ^ " “ “ "*
Ob Oar Budget PlBB

778 Mthi St

G; E. W n iK  & SON, Ik .
:r )iW h  8 C l^ \ . . .M .I1 S 8  V ,. ' V v|iH M ii||j^

1 - >'■ I v%,

r
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